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Copenhagen Despatch Says
That King Constantine is
Preparing to Strike on One
Side or the Other; Some
Hope for Part of Rumania

(Aiorited Preit br Fdrl WireT)
LONDON, Eng. Dec 12. A more

ominous tone was lent to the military
situation in the Balkans today when
a despatch from Copenhagen was re-

ceived here stating that King Constan-
tino of Greece has ordered a general
mobilization of his army.

The news came by way of

LONDON, Eng., Dec. News des
patches from Rome and Petrograd J

ho!d out hope that the Russians and.
Rumanians, may, make a successful
stand before all. Rumania is conquer
ed. -- ,

v A Petrograd message says that the
Germans are retiring some 'of their
divisions in Rumania and transferring
them to other fronts, and that the sit-
uation In Rumania Is becoming more
favorable to the Entente allies.

lElTG GOES 0IJ

TCCUl PLflCIS FOR

peg m. l:ooteo
. (Genntn OfficUI)

BERLIN, Germany. Dec 12. Offi-
cial announcement of the fljhtlng on
various fronts1 .oday says that on the
Somme the-situatio- is calniewith
an artillery duel revived on the east

'bank of the Bleuse. ;

East front: . In Transylvania strong
.' .Russian attacki'have (ailed anduire

without much influnce on our rapid
advance on the great Wallachlan cam-raign- .'

-- - '

. V: '
On the Macedonian front, on Czerna

river bend, new Serbian and French
attacks have broken down with bloody
losses and without military effect.a petiii; to

SUOjZSD jofrie
(AMcUld TrtM br T4wU WinUu)".
N KW YORK, N. Y .. Dec. 1 2. O ver-adowin- g

all other news, official and
VCiofflciaL from the war fronts is the

Weport that has seeped out of Paris
that Gen. Joffre is to be superseded
by Gen. Petaln, hero of the five
months of desperate fighting before
Verdun, and Lne 101111 whose valor and
vim were responsible for the success
of the French advance at the Butte
Tahure lu Champagne. . ,

This report, which has not been of-
ficially confirmed, has been circulated
from mouth. to mouth in France for
8ome time, and reached here 'some
days ago. unofficially. Last night pri-

vate advices from Paris to. Washing-
ton went far to confirm it

According to the report Petaln, who
for months has been with Gen. Joffre,
the idol of the French armies in the
field and the hero of the French peo-
ple at home, w ill Immediately assume
command of the. Allies on the western
front '.

VILLIl OUTRAGES

FULLY COUFIliwED
!

AsotUtd Yrtnt njr Federal Wirle)
EL. PASO, Texas. Dec. 12. The

murder of Howard Gray, or Howard
Weeks, an American miner at Parral,
by Villlstas a few weeks ago, has
been confirmed. '

Gray was shot and his body banged
at his own home by order of the Vil-"list- as

when they entered the town.
A message from across the border

jays also that a Frenchman, Alexan-Ci- r

Ricault of Parral, was killed by
VHIistas at the time of the Parral oc-

cupation. '

UCHIDA GOES TO PETROGRAD

. (Special CWe to Nipiu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 12. Y. Uchida,

former minister of foreign affairs for
' Japan. Mill become the new Japanese

ambassador to Petrograd, succeeding
I. Mctono, who has resigned the post
to become foreign minister in the
Count Terauchi cabinet. Uchida. who

V is one of the foremost diplomats in
' Japan, was formerly ambassador to

Washington. ;

. FIRE DESTROYS TOWN

TOKIO. Japan, Dec 12.-r-- A fierce
fire totally destroyed the little city
of Rubishibi in the province of Hok--

kaida yesterday afternoon More than
300 families were rendered homeless.

I NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

Yester--'
Today. day.

Alaska Gold ........ .12 12H
American Smelter .. . 108 113,
American Sugar Rfg. .112?. H4H
American Tel. A Tel. . 125' 126
Anaconda Copper . . . 872 94
Atchison . . ..... . 103'2 104
Baldwin Loco. ...... .; 74i 78
Faltimore & Ohio .. . 8 85?,
Tethlehem Steel .... . 599 J
Calif. Petroleum .... . 22- - 1 26't
Canadian Pacific ... . 164 165',
CM. & St P. (St Pa ul) 9V2 92
ColOi Fuel & Iron . .. 49H 542
Crucible Steel 83
Erie Common ..... . 35', 36

General Electric 174 17814
General Motors ..... J..... i t
Great Northern Pfd. 116 116

Inter. Harvv N. J. . . 120 121

Kennecott Copper . 5154
; 55

Lehigh R. R. 80'4 81 Vi

New York Central . 104'8 106'2
Pennsylvania ....... 56 56
Ray Consol. . ....... 29', 31

Southern Pacific .... 96T. 98
Studebaker ......... 117 : 120!

Texaa 196'2 200'4
Union Pacific .. . 142 144
U. S. Steel ........ 1184 123

U. S. Steel Pfd. ..... 121 : 121

Utah - 114 120
Western Union . . . 100 : 101 '2
Westinghouse . . .. , S6'4 59

'Bid. fEx-dlvlden- d. Unquoted.

SUGAR
SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 12. Sugar:

96 degrees test, 5.52c. Previous quo-

tation, 5.64 c. - j
. .. -

Y '
RUBBER . :'

At the Singapore rubber auctions
held this week plantation pale crepe
realized 66.26 cents per pound. The
New York price for the corresponding
date was S3 cents.

War Stocks
MitByMews
f Stocks' slumped In N'eW York toaiy

on receipt of the news of peace pro-

posals. "The Weakening was particu-
larly noticeable, in such "war stocks
as Bethlehem Steel, and in all the
metal stocks. These, of course; are
raovins on high prices caused largely
by military demand. r

A list of the more important stocks
which showed a decided slump today,
with the extent to which they dropped,
is as follows: j

Ycstcr- -

MetaU : Today day Drop
Am. Smelter ...... ICS 113 5

Anaconda Copper.. 87 Vs 91 Vi

Beth. Steel (last
quot. Dec 9)..... 599 660 61

Col. Fuel & Iron... 49 54 4

Crucible Steel .... 73 83; 7

Kennecott Copper.. 51 55 : 3

U. S. Steel 118 123 5

Utah . Ul' 120 6

CUE! FALTERS

OH PEACE MIS
With the arrival of Associated Press

despatches saying that Germany' had
expressed readiness to enter forth-
with oh peace negotiations the local
6tock market halted. The tendency
was to wait until the morning session
before transacting business. At the
session there was little done, sales
of only one stock, but the market
showed weakness. This was evident
in some of the sugars after the session
but was more ; evident in some of
the unlisted stocks.
. Sales of 1560 shares between boards
reflects the business of yesterda
rather than today. Prices were, Olaa
15 7-- 8, McBryda 113-4- , Waialua 34 1-- 2,

Pioneer 41 7-- 8, Tanjong 35. At the
session Oahu sold at 31 1-- 4 and 31, a
decline of 75 cents from yesterday.
After the session and after an an-
nouncement of a 4 per cent extra divi-

dend Ewa sold at 311-2- , 75 cents be-
low yesterday. y

Sales of unlisted securities, ' except--

Ing Oil, also reflect Monday more
than today. En gels sold at $4.95 and
$4.90, but was then quoted $4,753
4.82 1-- 2. Mineral Products sold at
$1.30 and was juoted $1.00 1.20. But
Oil at $3.95 while selling at; $1 In
San Francisco, the granting of patents
being considered nearer.

OPPOSES "MIXED" BATHS

-- Japanese Coasul-Gener- al Moroi sent
a letter to the Hawaiian Planters' As-

sociation before its recent meeting
and called attention to the-necess-

ity

of Improvement of the laborers "mix-
ed bach" and stations in the
plantations he visited to investigate
the coaaition of the laborers. He
believe that the planters will give
attention to his letter as he deems the
matters necessary from a moral stand-poin- t

I

At the instance of the district at-
torney's office the case of Henry Bell,
charged with the commission of a
statutory offense, was nolle prossed
in the fcedral court today.

ate News
CABINET MAY REMAIN INTACT. FOR A TIME

WASHINGTON. 1). C Dec. 12. Utorcey-geuera- l Gregory, who has
been mentioned as a possible memtTi of the cabinet who will not remain
arter the second term begins, has no intention of resigning, he made plain
today, it Is understood that the present cabinet will remain unchanged
for at least a time after March 4.

SENATE ADOPTS A NTI-ASIATI- C AMENDMENT
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec 12-- By a vote of 42 to 14 the senate to-

day adopted the immigration commlttie'a amendment to exclude Hindu
and other Asiatics from the United States, but without mentioning them by
racial name. The amendment as adopted eliminates reference to the "gen-
tlemen' agreemnt" between t the United State and Japan, under wlhch

apan restrict passports of her citln, preventing Immigration to Anv
erica.:

' v vV'y ".

A now framed, the immigration bill does not exclude Japanese.
'

TERRITORY LOSES CONSPIRACY CASES
The supreme court this afternoon dismissed the appeal of the terri-

tory from a decision by Circuit Judge Ashford sustaining , the demurrer of
Theresa O. K. W. Belliveau, Robert W, Wilcox and Y. Ahin, charging
them with criminal conspiracy. The indictments alleged they conspired
to defraud one Solomon K. Kauai in a land matter.

' '

RATH COMPLAINS AGAINST AUTO BUS LOADING ;
In a letter to the public utilities commusion read at the twgular meet-

ing this afternoon. James A. Rath, head worker of Palama settlement, calls
attention to the dangerous manner In which auto-busse- s on the country
roads are loaded with, passengers and baggage.

Rath says ihat recently on the way from Waialua 'he met four, of these
machines,' each with 10 or 12 passengers and one or two men on the run-

ning boards. On one machine a bicycle was hanging out at a dangerous
distance from the machine so that he barely avoided hitting ft with his
own car.

; v

Chirles F. House of the Pearl Harbor Naval station stated in a letter
to J. U Coke, former attorney of the commission, that "one of the steam-
ship companies has overcharged him. No name Js .Tiven and the attorney
has informed the complainant that this is necessary "heforo the coimmlssion
will know whether or not it has authority to investigale. . ,

TRAtlSPORT SAFE;

PASSECGERS OFF

(AisocUted "rii by Federal Wirelew)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec 12. Wo-

men and children were taken safely
off the army transport. Sumner today
while the troopship lay pounding on
the New Jersey shoals, not far from
Barnegat Inlet lightwhere she strand-
ed last night. --4 v .s. 1

.
, With not a casualty, 232 were taken

from the transport. .with,- - the cutter
Mohailt staging' by whilet
fer iit ships'? boats, wa niade. 'The
transport-i- s apparently in no danger,
as it is firmly held in the sand and
the sea Is not dangerously high. There
are third-clas- s passengers aboard to
the number of 190. ' ;v

SOLDIER S BODY

still mm
' Further - details on the drowning
tragedyof two Schofield soldiers and
the near death of a third in the
Wahiawa reservoir Sunday evening,
as told exclusively, in the Star-Bulleti- n

Monday, include the fact that the
body of the missing man, Earl E.
Funk, Company E, has not yet been
found, and William P. Young, also
of Company E, who saved himself, is
recovering rapidly. : :

Although there were no eye-
witnesses to the affair, Young says
the men attempted to change places
out In the" middle of the reservoir,
about; 150 yards from shore. When
the canoe capsized each struck out
for shore, but Young was the only
man to gain the land. Later the body
of Harry J. Langevin was recovered,
but search is still being made for the
third.

Lieut. E. C. Rose said today that the
water Is every deep where the acci-
dent took place, the depth being about
75 feet near the shore and much
deeper farther out. :

PICANC0 ANDG0MES
ASK;

Petitioning for a copartnership to
be known as Picanco & Gomes, John
C. Picanco, Frank Gomes and Jose
Picanco have filed their names with
the registrar of public accounts. 'This
is the group of men to whom the con-
tract for constructing Maole conduit,
Hlllebrand Glen, was awarded at a re-

cent meeting of the loan fund com-

mission. The contract, which is now
with the attorney general, will be
signed as soon as returned to 'the
office of public works.

ARRANGE OYAMA'S FUNERAL

(Special Cable to Kippu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, Dec 12. The late

Prince L Oyama, who died yesterday
at his home in Tokio, will be buried
at the Nasuno family plot on Decem-
ber 17. Count T. Kuroki, who was
one of the generals under the late
Oyama in the RussoJapanese war,
has been appointed to head the ar-
rangements for the funeraL The
funeral services will be held In Habiya
Park, after which a special train will
carry the remains to Nasuno. :

CANDY SALE PLANNED
FOR BELGIAN RELIEF

Mrs. John Lucas is planning to
make and sell some Christmas candy
for Belgian relief funds, and will be
assisted by Mrs. EL. L. Dunbar. They
ask that anyone having empty candy
boxes which they will donate 0.

At A Gla ice

TO EQUALIZE PAY
's

c XinnnnTnmTC
UllitlliiLHIOxjr m r

fo Adiusty the salaries of all countyr m

officiAls f that those in different de- -

nartiient of .the same class will re--

celv tb6 same amount, is the plan of
ca committee of ' the board

of kfperrisors, whkh willbring in a
recommendationio' that effect this

. . . . .At J h XL L. Jevening at iae melius tae uuaru.
According ;to fSupervisor Logan;

chairman, many ptt he salaries werQ
net equal 'and-- rifip . recommendation
will suggest-that- employes be divided
into classes. The heads of the depart-
ments will be Class A, first deputies
and clerks Class B," second deputies
and clerks Class C, etc- - Each class
will receive the same pay through-
out ;'...''v y

The departments . affected are the
water, treasurer's office, police, build-
ing, parks, garbage, electric and fire.

Som6 time ago there was a request
for a raise of salary from several of
the departments, such, as the fire de-
partment, and they felt they should
be classified' as skilled labor. It was
refused, . but the recommendation
tends to cover that situation.

IIILAUEA BREAKS

PROPELLER SHAFT

Wireless advices to the Inter-Is'an- d

Steam Navigation Company this morn-
ing reported that the steamer Kilauea
had broken' her propeller shaft and is
being towed by 4he steamer Claudlne
of the same line.

The accident to the propeller of the
Kilauea is reported to have occurred
off Lahiana, Maui. She was due to
arrive in Honolulu at daybreak this
morning. The wireless stated that
the Claudine and her tow mignt be ex-

pected late this afternoon.
First news of the accident reached

Acting General Manager Norman E.
Gedge of the Inter-Islan- d at 2 o'clock
this morning, a wireless from Lahai-n- a

Isaying the Kilauea had broken her
intermediate line shaft a short time
before that hour, while nearing La-hai- na

on her homeward voyage to
Honolulu from Hilo.

The message asked for instructions.
The acting manager wirelessed to Ka-hul- ui

and directed the Claudine to
leave her regular route and go to the
Kilauea's assistance.

This was done and another wireless
received about 11 o'clock this morn-
ing said the Kilauea had left Lahal-n- a

for Honolulu at 9 o'clock this
morning la tow Of the Claudine and
could be expected to arrive here be-

tween 6 and 7 o'clock this evening.
The Kilauea Is . substituting for the
Mauna Kea. Owing to the accident
she cannot leave as scheduled at 10

a. m. tomorrow. The Kinau will take
her run instead for one trip.

SANITARY CODE MEN
HOLD MANY MEETINGS

Members of the sanitary code com-

musion are holding meetings twice a
week now in preparation for the re-

port and code to be submitted to. the
lcg!siatur,p next spring.

It was stated today at the office of
the board of health that no radical
cuange3 over the former code have
been suggested up to the oresent
tim. '

The' commission consists of E. A.
Mott-Smit- h, A. R. Kellar, B. Riv-enburg- h.

Dr. Donald H. Currie and
Dr. J. S. B. Pratt. Col. R. G. Ebert,
head of the Medical Corps of the Ha-
waiian Department, has also given
much aid as an outside party in mak-
ing suggestions for the code.

Oiter made
By Teutons
To End War
Chancellor Addresses U. S.,

' Spain, Switzerland -- and the
Vatican Especially; Wilson
Withhold? Comment Until
Entente Responds

(Associated Press by Federal Wirels) -

BERLIN, Germany. Dec. 12.

German' and her allies, thronjjh
the neutral powers, today proixw-e- d

peace.
The proposals, first made by the

German chancellor to diplomatic
representatives of neutral, nations,
are also embodied in a note to be
read at today's session of the
Ileichsta. In his speech the chan-
cellor declares that the Central
Powers are ready to enter forth-
with into peace negotiations.

The. propositions which the Cen-

tral Powers bring forward are, ac-

cording to von IJethmann-Holl-- w

eg,' appropriate for the establish-
ment of lasting peace. : ; ;

Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria
are making similar proposals. The
proposals are to be transmitted
to the Vatican.
Chancellor States Plan for Peace

The yverseasu News A gency to-

day says:. : v

..'The chancellor today received'
representatives of the United
states, Spain and Hwitzcrlau- d-

the states protecting German in-

terests, . in hostile . aud ; foreign
countries. He transmit ted to them
the. note proposing ieace negotia-
tions, and asked them, to briug.it:
to the knoTyiedge ' of "the hostile
nations. ; The note Vill bc'i'ead
today to the Reichst ag by t he
chancellor. ' V

" "In the note the four allied Cen-

tral Powers propose to enter into
peace negotiat ions. The proposi-
tions they bring for such negotia-
tions, vare according to their firm
belief, appropriate for the estab-
lishment of lasting peace.

"Vienna, Constant iuople ; and
Sofia have transmitted identical
notes and also communicated with
the Holy ,See aud all neutral pow-
ers.",- ''

Wilxon Wait to Hear Response of
tint en to Powers
WASHINGTON, I. (V Ihr. 12.
Speaking for the presulent on

the news from Europe of the peace
proposals, Secretary Tumulty said
today that the president is deeply
interested but will make no com-

ment at least untiV he has learnel
what reception the proposal re-

ceives from the Entente Powers.
Secretary of State Lansing, dis-

cussing the news guardedly, says
that it is assumed the neu-

tral powers addressed are asked
only to transmit to the Entente
group the proposals for peace.
That will be done, so far as the
United States is concerned,
promptly on receipt of official des-

patches.
"Whether the United States will

accompany the transmission with
any comment or suggestion, it is
indicated, depends entirely on tlu
nature of the proposal whether
it is considered that such comment
would be likely of consideration.
Kaiser Sends Word to His

Generals '

LON DON Eng.. Dec. 1 2. A

Central News despatch says that
the kaiser has notified the com-

manding generals of Germany that
a peace offer has been made but
has informed them that it is un-

certain whether this offer will be
accepted, and that until the un-

certainty is ended they arc to fight

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Dec. 1 1. Western arena,
Sommo rector; On both banks of the
Somme yesterday fifa ting activity of
artillery increased considerably, also
on the front northwest . of Rheims.
Yesterday from noon on the hostile
fire inci eased.

Crown Prince's ; fronf: By extend-
ed blastings on the Butte of Du mean 11,

Champagne, and near Vauquois, Ar-gonn-

We have destroyed consider- -

LohdonWsits
Statement of

Fuller

Micaieu
Attitude Toward Possible Terms Re-mai- ns

as Enunciated by Asquitli
and Grey, Associated Press is Told

; (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, England. Dec. 12.Some pessimism prevails htrt ovtr pros-

pects for peace as suggested in Chancellor Hotlweg's speech and note to
day. Officials are skeptical that the proposed terms would even offer a basia
for negotiation. They say that the note addressed to the . Entente group
through neutrals is a dramatic coup which might create developments diplo-
matically to provide the first peace overture.

The general impression in official and influential unofficial circles la
that the offer is unlikely to bring immediate results, particularly if, as the
emperor'g pronouncements indicate, it is made on the basis of the Central
Powers being victorious. (

The afternoon newspapers comment sarcastically on the offer. The
i Daily Newt says: Tne chancellor'a declaration Is almost blasphemous." !

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 12. After reading the peace proposal note In
the Reichstag today, the chancellor said:

"If our enemies decline to end the war, . German hearts will burn In
wrath against the enemies who are unwilling to stop the human slaughter.
We are ready for fighting or ready for peace.

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 12. With Germany proposing peace aud
calling upon the neutral powers to transmit to the Entente group
the proposals of the Teutons and their allies, no'change in the state-
ments previously voiced by the Allies as their demands for ieace
guaranties has developed here. '

;

In a stitemeut to the Associated Tress today 'the British for-

eign office says that it is unable even to discuss the peare proiwsals
until the terms suggested by the Central Powers are received through
the regular diplomatic channels. X - :

JIeanwhileit is emphasized, the attitude pr-th-e British toward
fK)ssible terms remains 'as it was freiuently enunciated by Premier
Asquith and by ttj foreign seci-etary-

, Hir Kdward (Irey.

Chancellor Lays Attitude of Central
Powers Before, Re'icnsta Comv.r.

1HHLIN? Germany; Dec, 12. (iermanys propcwals and (hosts
of her three allies Austria, Unlgaria and Turkey directed toward
securing pcait?, were made in outline today before the Reichstag by
the chancellor, Dr. von Pethmann-Hollweg- .

According to the Overseas News Agency's report, the chancellor
announced that German v and her allies, "conscious of their res-lonsibili- ty

before God, befoi-- c their own nations and before hnmanity,
have )roposed jK'a c." A '

:
Kumors that the chancellor would make an fmK)rtaut statement

had thronged the galleries and the seats of the Ileichsfag were filled.
Practically all the members were present.

The chaurellor outlined the political situation and then, empha-
sizing the achievements of the Teutons, made an announcement, which,
tays the news agency, may possibly be the turning-poin- t of the war.

He sketched the iKlitical and military events of the recent cani-taign- s,

saying that Kumania had entered the conflict to roll up this
German positions in the east, and that simultaneously the Komu;fS
offensive by the Allies on the west had as its object to pierce tin
western Ifne, while renewed Italian attacks were made to "paralyze
Austria." " -

"The situation was serious," the chanceJ lor continued, but with
GodH help we shaped conditions to give us security. Py strokes of
t he sword firm foundations for our economic needs have been laid.
Great stocks of grain, victuals, oil and other commodities were cap-
tured in Kumania. " "

.

"Our safety is beyoud question. If the enemy counted upon the
weariness of the nations they were fighting, the enemy has been de-

ceived." 5
;::--

'.: , -
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Outline of Peace Proposals is Sent
to German Embassy in Washinston

. WASHINGTON, D. Dec. 12. Advices from Berlin to the
German embassy some authentic details of the
Central Powers suggesting as suitable peace negotiations.

advices indicate in general 'what measures proposed,
which will restore the status quo the with exception
that it is proposed Germany independent kingdoms be set

Poland Lithuania. exceptions, it is understood
that no change is suggested of Europe as it before

possibly be doue with the Balkans in a
conference. It is proposed to dispose of Balkan situation at the

conference, because it is an extremely complicated
It is understood the CentrabPowers rfropose the complete

restoration of occupied portions of Belgium and France, in
Germany's captured colonies. . .

'
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TWO

OODIEK SELECTS

QDIEEHEN

foilmm YEAR

Finance, Experiment Station
v and Labor Bodies Named

For Planters' Assn.

$Georg Uodlek. president of the Ila-itaiia- n

Sugar Planters' Association,
today made public, three of the om-riitte-

of the association for tke
year. They are the finance com-

mittee, experiment station committee
and lalior committee. The other rotn-raitte- es

will le named at a later date.
Financ e coinmlltee R. hers, chair-

man; J. M. Dowsctt and John Watei-liOUB- e.

". . .':

Exixirlmont Ktati&n mit.tr- -

it C. Hagens, chairman: J. W. Wh Id
r6n, A. fiartley, C. It. I leraenway, K.
It WodehouBe and T. H. Pctrie.

Labor committee E. F. Bishop.
chalrmaa ; J-:-, p. Tenney, K. H. Wode-htous- e,

J. M. Dowaett. John Water
houee, J. W. Waldron, ; A. W. T Cot-tfcmlc- y

and Georg Hodiek.

oiiisTisiE
IIF HIS IDENTITY

'Deputy Sheriff Julius W. Asch
leaves tomorrow morning In the Mat-scni- a,

taking in custody with him
William H. Burns of Akron, Ohio,
whose honeymoon here was suddenly
flopped by hla arrest last week on a
charge of embezzlement. Sufficient
funds were wired to tho local polk
department today from the Akron of-
ficials to pay all expenses of Asch's
trip to Ohio with the prisoner and
the latter's wife. Hums' story now
13 that he Is not exactly sure who he
is but 'thinks he might be another
mankwho graduated from the Univer-
sity of Michigan law, school in 1888.
This ig just one instance of several
rambling stories told by the prisoner,
whose tales are ahnost unacountable.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL WORK

Emergency hospital , work for Sunday

Included the treating of Joe Se-gura- nt

and Ah Hou for Injuries re-
ceived In auto accidents, and the cap-
ture ot an Insane Chinese youth, Dm
Sue Young, In his home on School
street, near Liliha, by Frank Steven-
son, Tollce Surgeon It. G. Ayer's assist-
ant. A Japanese boy. K. Moramoto,
who came, down Liliha street at a
rapid rat on his bicycle Saturda y
afternoon and skidded into a telegraph
police, was killed outright.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In Pro-Dat- e

At Chambers, No. 5023.

In the Matter of the Estate of Tera-hach- l

Urataka, Deceased.

Notice of. Petition for Allowance of
' Accounts, Determining Trust and

Distributing the Estate.

' The Petition and accounts of S.
Shirai, administrator of the estate of
the said and above named' Terahachl
Uratake, deceased, wherein, petitioner
asks to be allowed $529.94 and charg-
ed with $759.00, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Distribu-
tion of the remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing . petitioner and sureties, from all
further responsibility herein having

. this day been filed.
It is Ordered, that Friday, the 19th

day of January, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. m. before the Judge presiding, at' Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room In the Judiciary .' Building, in
Honolulu; County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby Is appointed the time
and place . for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, and that all persons In--!

terested may then --and there appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not bo granted, and
may present evidence as to who, arc
entitled to the .said property. '

By the Court, "
; A. K. AON A,

': '.'.: Qlerk. .

Dated the 12th day or December,
191C.

(Seal - '.. ' ,'::;-- '.:
W. J. ROBINSON,
'

. Attorney for Petitioner.
6fr55 DecMS, 19. 26, 1916; Jan. 2,

r :f.. .:, wi7. '.- -
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APPROVEPLAN

FOR WIDENING

NUUANU AVENUE

Land Board In Special Session
Decides to Establish

New Line

Approval of a plan for the widen-
ing nt Nituanu street, '.between Kates
and Judd-- a goal toward which'.-th-

city and county has been working for
a considerable time was voted yes-

terday at a meeting of the land board
held In the office of Jacob F. Brown,
secretary.

The board decided to approve the
exchange, of lands belonging to" 'Mrs.
W. O. Smith and If. von Holt with the
Territory of Hawaii and to establish
a new line for widening :Nuuahu
street. '"'. ;

: It ws also decided at the meeting
to approve an exchange or land with
William Henry, who owns about an
acre within the limits of the Uoys'
Industrial school at Waialee, j

A corresjtondljwi area of land at
Kaneolie belonging to the government
will be given to Mr. Henry in return
for the industrial school plot.

This session of the board was in
the form of a special meeting. The
board is still lacking' a chairman, ow-in- g

to the resignation of M r. J. II.
Raymond berore the election. Gov-

ernor Pinkham has not yet named a
man; to. fill his . place. . . , . i

PIIHAEI ORDERS

LAND SET ASIDE

Governor Pinkham odfiy issued an
executive order settn aside s'even
acres of land, near hf Kapaa school,
Kauai, as a public playground and
park. The order is in line with a
decision reached last spring when the
governor and his party were studying
the land question on Kauai.

Commissioner B. G. RIvenburgh
stated today regarding the land that
while the area Is intended 'chiefly for
school children to play upon, it will
also be open for use-- as a ball or other
games,, park. -

EXPERT GRAHAM

OPPOSES FIELD

Matthew M. Graham, auditor for the
Inter-Islan- d company, held the stage
for. the principal part of the public
utilities session yesterday afternoon,
being questioned as a witness by At-
torney U J. Warren, Commissioner
W. ,T. Carden and Chairman Charles
R, Forbes. '

. ;

Graham submitted tabulations of fig-

ures from the books of the steam-
ship company as against similar sets
by H. Gooding "Field, special auditor
for the commission.

Chief among the points brought out
by Graham were these: :

'

That the company's capital, for De-

cember 31, 1905, before taking over
the Wilder Steamship Company, was
$984,708.88, instead of $600,000: that
after the purchase this capital was
$1.669,:i5C99 iurlead of $1,100,000;
that the percentage of net earnings of
steamers averaged for 11. years 5.21
per cent instead of 6.22 per cent; that
insurance charges against steamers
have not been made at an excessive
rate,. and that uore money was drawn
from the utility and non-utilit- y sur-
plus of the company to increase capi-
tal stock on ; account of purchase of
45teamers since 190Q than has been
earned fcs profit from them from 1S86
to 1915. ';:.- -

The next meeting of the commission
to take up the Inter-Islan- d hearing
will be at 1:30 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon. ?

" ':''-- : , ;

FUNSTON SAYS HE CAN
SHINE AS WITHDRAWER

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. "I'm " tnc
best little vlthdrawer on earth-- I did
it at Vera Cruz and I can dp it again."

This was Gen. Funston's only com-
ment on the Mexican-America- n agree-mcnt'pro.ridl-

Jot the withdrawal of
American troops from Mexico. '

ltr;stiasffuiis and Smoked
stocks

APPLES V

Pipping Iht box . . ... ...... :.
Oregon Spi tzeubtTgs, ptT box . . . . . . . 2.50

ORANGES

Wasliingtpn Navel
f

Boxes of Q i . $0.25
Boxes of 100 .................... 3.50
Boxes oM2G ......... ........ 3.75

Phone

omia Fe
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SALARIES RAISED

BY SCHOOL HEADS

Several substantial- - raises in sala-
ries of employes of the department of
public instruction were favorably vot-

ed upon at a meeting, on Monday of
the school commission. The salary
of. the superintendent will remain the
same as it now is.

Inspector-Genera- l George S. Ray-

mond was raised from $4$0 to $5400
for the two years in the biennial peri-

od beginning January 1,; 1918. One
new salary was authorized, that of a
survey director who will have charge
of all tabulati-m- , survey and detail
work jf the department: "This office
carrie3 a salary of $200 a month or
$1800 for the next biennial period.

Miss.Kleanor Holt, stenographer,
was raided from $113 to $125 month,
and Henry Williams, clerk, was raised
from $110 to $115 a month, both raises
to take effect at the beginning of the
bienniil period. Henry Paauhau, ship-
ping clerk, received, an increase of
$10 a month.

:

TAREi CHANCES

WITH DESPERADO

Yee Yo KeuK. Korean bandit and
alleged murderjr, was searched for
weapons by Detective Harry T Lake
as he stepped lrom the patrol wagon
in front of the. judiciary building this
morning a few moments before his
trial began. Judge Ashford instructed
Lake to make the search, saying he
cared to take no chances. Lake found
nothing. Keuk, a mere bag of skin
and iones insteJd of the husky heavy-weig- ht

he usel to be. hobbled into
the court room. on. crutches. '

Keuk. is alleged to have shot and
killed Chee Won Yer, a Korean, on
the morning of his opture a year
ago Monday by police and detectives.
This morning ho objected to Detective
John Woo as Interpreter and a Korean
was called In from the College of Ha-wai- L

". ':
Witnesses- - who testified for the

prosecution were Abraham Kawaihoa,
IKlIce officer; Detective Sergt. John
Kellett; Deputy Sheriff Julius W.
Asch ind Police Surgeon R. G. Ayer.
The prosecution hfe more than 20

witnesses. Further trial of the case
will be had tomorrow morning.

MAN WHO BOTHERED
CH0RUS.6IRL GIVEN

ONE MONTH IN JAIL

The' Ingersoll Company, play ihg at
the Bijou theater, wag the central at-

traction in police court this morning,
when one of their number. Miss Ruth
Maker, appeared to testify against L.
P. Taylor, a Matsonia waiter,' who
followed her to her room In the Ma
jestic Hotel last night The popuiaJ
little chorus leader was accompanies
by several of the prominent members
of the Ingersoll cast prepared to of-

fer corroborating testimony, which
was not needed. On a vagrancy charge
Taylor was convicted and sentenced
to one month in jail.

Very quietly but surely Miss Maker
told the story to a circle of the press,
prosecution and defense, which gath-
ered close to hear, her tale.. Taylor,
whom she had never seen before, had
seen her on the street, followed her to
her. room and entered it, addressing
her in a strange' way after he had
closed the door.. :

AMERICAN TENNIS STARS
ARRIVE IN YOKOHAMA

George Uhurch and Harold Throck-
morton noted tennis players, arrived
in Japan on Saturday, according to
despatches received, here by local
Japanese. They made the trip from
Vancouver on the Empress of Russia.
Both Church and Throckmorton will
compete in the January tournament
In Manila ; " r"

The two American stars will be
joined in Japan by Kumagae and, MI-kam- i,

the two leading racquet, wield-er- s

of Japan. Last year Kumagae
won the singles title in the Philip-
pines, and the man who put the Japan-
ese, out" of the; running in the, hcain-piohship- R

at Forest Hills will oppose
him again at Manila.

v The case of Charles Cash, . Hawai-
ian, charged with second degree bur-glar- y,

ias been continued in Circuit
Judge Ashford's court until 9 o'clock
next Saturday tnorning for disposition.

We have just received bio;, new w p-nlc- oranges, hams and bacon from the coast.
Order: at once for your holiday menus: - .

! . -- : -

.

.$1.50

o

. t

.

a

'

-

.

-

a.

ARMOUR'S SMOKE-CURE- D HAMS

Picnic Ilanis, per llv . . . . ; . . . ...... . .18c
Colonial Hams, per lb. . . : . . . . ... . . .26c. j

Star Hams, per lb. . . . . . . .... . . . . ... 28c

ARMOUR'S BACON K ;
Colonial, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .28c

Shield Bacon, per lb. . . ........ . .V. . .30c

ed Go

tats

ltd
Queen "antt Alakea Streets'

NEARLY MILLIOH

SCHOOLS' NEED

Nearly a million .dollars exactly
f!nft.7r"i will be asked of the next
legislature a gmeral " and special
funds for public schools for the next
tiennial period beginning January 1,
19IS. The variDus estimates were vot-e- il

on at a meeting of the school lKard
M enday. The special fund amounts
to $7.1.20 and the general fund to

2l'fi.r.4'. V '. ;.'."

In the siecial fund it is proposed to
ct!ay the money as follows: Hawaii.
J2-7.C- )t; .Maui. JI13..V0; Oahu, 307,-ZZf- ty

Kauai. 74.R0X' For new build-inc- s

on Oahu it is proposed to spend
the following sums:

Kailua. $1500: Kaneohe. J3-10- Ka-halu- u,

I35CO;: Kaaawa, $1.00: Hauula.
IsjOO; Kahuku. $2mo; Kawaitoa.

$0350; Waialua, $S000; Wahiawa.
$200!); Pearl City. $2u0; Aiea, $14;
Waianae. $22M; Ewa. $7000: Wuipa-hu- .

$10,000; Watertown. $29W.
Hcnolulu. $103.S(V). This includes

two 12-roo- buildings to cost $70.O0o";
a four-roo- m wing to cost $ 1 2.O00; a
four-roo- building at Manoa to cost
$5(HH and -- 4 bungalow type schools
to cost $IC,S0O.

I DAILY REMINDERS I

Expert manicurist. Union barber ahop.
Adr.
Don't forget to call 1431 today for

Love's delicious Cream Bread.
Make some ol today's want ads

perve YOU by answering a few of
them. :" ::.;'

.

For that hungry, feeling, nothing
satisfies 111(9 Love's Cream Bread
Try it!

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around, island.
Lewis Garage, phone 214L Adv.

For, Dlstillea. Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con.' Soda Water Works Co.

Adr. ' '
;.

Waterproof knapsacks made of
horse hair, have . been lnyente4","by a
Japanese army officer.

Men

for

buy
sensible, gifts

women

no 1: fail
ask our.

William .1, (Vlbo, former senator
' from Maui, ias offered his services '.to
;Oahu legijilators for the preliminary

Cinderella

OFFERS TO Al

conferences winch they are to hold,
according to report, to get ready for
the coming seion. Coelho
cn such a boarl at the time when he
was in the legislature Trom the Valley
Island. He 'Mates that he is ..willhig
to serve without pay.- -

Consitlerable favorable conuiient
has arisen over the puriorted; plan of
the Oahu deletjon to get together
for harmony and t learn where they
stand before the legislature con-
venes. Coelho was assistant, clerk
of the charter conventum and is said
to be in close touch with preyed
Oahu legislation.

Cable .advices received' today by
Fred L, Waldron. Ltd.. from
ipiand say the British steamer Kes-
trel will not return from Fanning in
time to leave on another trip before
the end of January. This means she
will probably net arrive until the mid-
dle of next month.: V

inn

MAY LTD.

ALWAYS

Have

will find the now
the few days

will pay come

Silk Hose
i women

Undoubtedly the best
ever seen in this

not buy her box
of them 1 3

to from. Pair,

Ladi
ays eaters

A fine of Silk
Fibre arid Silk Wool

in. a of
from $3 . 50

a boxi

- Do to
' " ;..

:r

.

servei

Fanning

for

"Gift Gertificates :

DAHU MEMBERS
I

&

FIREPROOF

WE STORE
JAMES H. LOVE

:

r
'

CITY
12S1

JUVS V a

Today the County Fair com-- . the Chamber of Commerce will meet
meets at 1 I'M m. at the and following the-- special met ting

her Cmnnrcp Minis to its j to consider the vice n'lestlon.
aflairs. Weinesday the dirtftors of in Honolulu will bo to '

KILL
USE

PASTE
U. Government It.;

25c and

"Nature's

service
Hawaii

phone
phone.

You Seen Our. Bon Bons?

C'liiekcn Tamhlcs for
Heinz standard meat relih, 1G oz. jrlass ....... .30c
Beardsleys Boneless by its .15c
Heinz Catsup, with tomato V2 oz. bottle

When in Town Visit Our Counter.

HENEY CO., Grocers

You assortmehts much than in
just Christmas. It requires much less

tiresome picking and But it to at
any time, for quality at a price.

for

$1.00
value Terri-
tory.; Why a

Xmas? colors
select $1.00.

es

assortment
and

Sweaters; ;f variety
upward

Packed in Chrstmas

about

CC

Our
best

of

S.

No other kind suit
that's why they will suit
your boy.

These are

rr

the famous

All
Coats

norfoik or
lined.

Belt to Sizes 6 to

Silk
at

Silk

STORAGE
EVERYTHING

PHONE

Phone 1-4--
3-1

CREAM
for

COCKROACHES

STEARNS'

EVERYWHERE

choosing.

Boy

TRANSFER COMPANY

1

Maui
rr.iltee Ch.nm-- 1 (bt

settle called
called order.

TO

Buys
SOLD $1.00

in
are

are
16

JU

Coral Hotel
Own Aquarium." Class-Botto- m

Boats.
Daily passenger auto leaves

Tours Company 9 m. Reser-
vations Hawaii. Tours Company,
1923; our Blue 612.

Selections; of Christmas

(Oebhartlt's), luncheon;
Chow Chow, . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .

Herring, distinguished flavor; per jar ... . . .... . . .

Tomato true flavor; . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

i Delicatessen

Quality

- .......... : . ,

better
before

saving

styles,

.

ELECTRIC

us :

.

- .. ...

Turn the little disc to 1-2--

s
in the Territory
would

Rosenthal
2-Trou-

ser Suits
worsted handsome

patterns. converti-
ble pinch-bac-k

styles. Knickers
match.

years.

Shirts

Hosiery

are

Silk Ties $1.00

Gardens

' "
:' V :

j

Sweaters

BREAD

Suits

Bath Robes
Pajamas

Open Saturday
Evenings

Hotel near Fort

2

9

p.

j

a.

n
Hi
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For the Sister

I

Has she an appropriate neck-

lace or In or Kh for hr now e v- -

cninr? irown ! The same brooch
r the 'saint? necklace will not

go with all of her gowns.

I J ow a bon t a To i I c t set oi t i e r
in si Ivor or French Ivory, or
why not make it a

WRIST WATCH

In 'ou retook vou will find an
endless of tiling
that appeal tb young ladies and

it's not a hit of trouble to show

them.

Vue

A

nercmers

ristmas

Quality Varictr'

Ouf assortment or linen handker.

ir clllefs or ktl1 men and women
h that It will

Out of the- - city patrons Vpay you decidedly to come here t

tf '
:.: Free deUvfry. :

, Women's Handkerchiefs i

Lawn; or linen with embroidered corners, 15c to 75c each. , ;

if Laced edged or with initials, $1.00 to $3.75 per "box of 6.

Crepe de chine,' with cplored borders, 40c. yjf

M Men's Handkerchiefs
t' Wide-o- narrow' hems, plain or initialed,. 35c to 75c each.

& Children's Handkerchiefs !

- tf Colored or Initialed, 23c to 40c per box of 3.

t; For the Nursery
Any family in which there are' very young children will appreciates

r one of the cunning little affairs "where baby can play around with
no danger of harm In any way. On rollers with Mother Goose dec--F

' orations.

i

Amas
Pcepatattoifc

Hardwood
x

Novelties fl
ill make dandy, gifts for the
home;

Folding Screen Frames M
"Telephone Stands f
Ten Stands
Serving Trays of Mahogany
Coat Hangers, Etc -- -

Prices within the reach of every
pocket book.

All Christmas purchases will be 5
charged on the7anuary bill if M
you request it3

ACM

MM.
meet at 5 o'clock this afternoon In the
temple. .'.

Aloha. Temple, Mjstlc Fhrine, will
install tonight the newly ektUfd otfi-cer-s

of the lodge.

The final accounts of W. H. Daird,
executrix of the estate of the late
Emily May, approved by
Circuit Judge Whitney.

A petition for probate of the will
of thf late Rebecca Hart has been
filed in the circuit court. The estate
is value at about $3(.".

A meeting of the College Club will
be held this evening at the Christian
church.' Included in the prograni will
be a number of poems from Robert
I.rowning read by XV. H. Lewers.

A motion for arrest of Judgment in
the case of Wong Goon Let, Chinese,
convicted of the commission of a statu-
tory offens, haa been overruled irt tbe
federal The defendant will e
sentenced at l lock ntt Satuid:ty
iiiorning. -

The cai-.e-
s ' f Dorothy laliner and

Marie Kr.unklirC former iwilei in-

mates who wer arrested for assault,
have been nole prossed in circuit
court It is rejortetl the women will
leave for the coastr in the Matsonia
tomorrow. -

Frank Henry Grace, formerly of
Honolulu and educated here In the St
louls College, died Tuesday in San
Francisco, where he had resided" since
19H7; He was born there 42 years ago
and is survived by several relatives
there and in this city. v : .

A motion by Z. S. Spalding for The.
cancellation of a bond of jr.8,0t0, filed
by him ft connection with the suit
brought against him by the Stewart
Construction Company, was denied in
th supreme court The supreme
court recently granted Spalding a new
trial;-- .. -

"

Permission Jus been asked the city
to close the sidewalk and part of the
street f t Nuuanu and King for CO

days for the parpose of tearing down
the Anchor saloon building and the
Wing Wo'.Tai building and erecting a
two-stor- y store and office building on
the sits.- ": --.' ,;'.' ..

t Waiakea homestead lots are to be
made available as soon as the depart-men- t

of public works has completed
the Waiakea road; according to Land
Commissioner Bertram G. RIvenburgh.
This is expected to be In about three
months. The lots to 'be opened are
near the Waiakea river, Hilo.

Former students of McKinley high
school gathered at the home of An-ton- e

Kaoo, Elm street, on Saturday
evening to attend the annual banquet
of the alumni association, which was
in the form of an. d. Ha-

waiian- luatu The members of the
high school football team were guests
of honor. An enjoyable time was had
by all present

Representatives of the Japanese or
ganizations; schools, societies and the
newspapers of this city will meet the
committeemen of this year s carnival
Wednesday at '7:30 p. m. at the Cen-

tral Institute on Nuuanu and discuss
Japanese entries for next year's
carnival. In this meeting they will
appoint their representative to the car-
nival committeev :

; v ; '

. The Spalding Construction Com-
pany has written to George Collins,
county engineer, that the Kahn road
mesh. No. 53, which it ordered many
months ago from the Honolulu Iron
Works, could not be obtained and ask-
ed if four-inc- h by '12-inc- h Nos. 10 and
12 wire mesh could be substituted.
Collins has answered that the latter is
as good if not better and will be ac-
ceptable to the city. -

Vincente O. Telxelra was elected
president of the Lusitana Society at a
meeting Sunday. - Other officers
chosen were: Poao de Lemes, vice-preside-

Christovan Furla, secre-
tary; Jose P. Dias, treasurer; Fran-
cisco F. Branco, Oliver P. Soares and
Francis " Franks, members or the
board Of directors: Julio D. Caatro
(president), Guilherme E. P. Branco
(secretaryl, Abel J. Rodrigues, Jose E.
Menezes and A P. Lino, members of
the board of trustees.: -

AVIATRIX REACHES JAPAN

(SpMiI Ctl to Bwaii SLlnpo)
TOKIO, Japan, Dec 12. Miss Kath-erin- e

SUnfton, the American aviatrlx,
arrived in Yokohama on the Nippon
,Maru Saturday. She. will make her
first flight at the Aoyama parade
grounds in Tokio on Saturday after-
noon. , Her second flight will be made
on Monday. Miss Stlnson will be the
first woman to make a flight in Japan.
She recently broke the long-distanc- e

record from Chicago to New York.

ThrumV Limited, are displaying
their new a'hipment of Berkeley Pot- -

' " "'tery. Adv. " ".

Asthma Catarrh
WHoopwa cocoa , spasmodic csolt

ntoncums cocoa colos

A tmple, safe tad effrctlT trftmttt for
bronchial troubles, without domnjf the
tomach wita dmm. t'aed wlU aaccesa tor

thirty ynn.
The' air rendered trocsy wiUseptlc. In.

plred wKh every breath, makea breathing
easy, aoothea tbe acre throat, and atop the
cough, amnring restful nights. Creaelene Is
invaluable to mothers witfc young dUldrea
ana n aoon to suneren
iron Asthma.

Cresolme rrl!re9 the
bronch ia I com plica tlona
of Scarlet Ferer and
Measles and is a rain.
able aid In tb treat-ne- st

of Diphtheria.
Sold by CJuvtisis.

VapfCresoleie C.
cotTtMrr$T,.v..n

mmmm
Announcement waa made today at

headquarters of the National Guard
that the employment bureau has been
reopened under the supervision of
Capt R. L Noggh Signal Corps.

Noggie will hare offices in the Sig-

nal Corps rooms on Beretania and
Miller streets and hopes to be able to
regulate to considerable, extent the
charging supply and detrand of labor-
ers.- -

He will deal Especially with bands
of men as. large as 10 cr 20 in -- a
group and will' keep close tab oh such
as are after esipluyes and employ-
ment 'Company commanders who
have unemployed men are requested
to communicate with the captain.

ARLWSSli
OPEN EVENINGS:

Arleigh's store Will remain open
every evening until Christmas, begin
ning tonight Ady.

SAKE TAX REPORT IS

NOT OFFICIALLY KNOWN

Though a cab'e message1 to a local
businessman lias been received here
stating that the intnial revejiue de-

partment has ruled thct sake should
be taxed on the same basis as wine,
no such information has been sent
to the local revenue office.

'"We have had no sucli word as
this, said Dejuty Collector-- - Ralph j

Johnstone, hen he was asked regaru- - f

ing the purported change by the Star--;

Bulletin. ' y"
: " V

Such a change if true would doubleJ
the tax rn sake from its present basis,
which s the same as beer. Beer con-

tains from 2 to 4 er cent of alco-
hol, sake from 15 to 18 per, cent, and
wine Trom 16 to 18 per cent; though
sake is considered as a fermented

' '"

liquor.--
t x: ' '

"The Bible as it reveals God," is
the topic of a lecture to be delivered
at the Y. ' M. C. A. next Wednesday
evening by Attorney D. L,: Withington.
This is the sixth lecture on the gen-

eral topic, to God."

' ." E s "i
t 5 .'. t. nr.
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News wss received yesterday by

relatives here that Frank Henry
Grace, well known in Honolulu, died
yesterday at his home, 540 Leaven-
worth street. San Francisco, from
pneumonia, earlier in the day.

The news of Mr. Grace's death came
as a shock to his mother, Mrs. Sarah
J. ncip of 333 Maunalua avenue,
Kaimuki. and the brothers and sisters
of the deceased, residing in Honolulu.

The late Mr; Grace was born in San
Francisco on October 26 1874, and
was 42 years old. He was educated
in St. Ixiuis College, this city, leaving
for San Francisco In APL 1S97.

He had a. successful business ca-

reer after leaving here, going to Alas-

ka in '1898 and remaining there most
of the time until 191"., holding various
liositicns with the Northern Cammed
rial Company, and recently was Its
storekeper in the Tanana district,
litter he hud 1en with Brit ton & Key,
wholesale hardware. San-- Franc Uco.

" In addition to the widow and two
children, those surviving him are his
mother, Mrs. Grace, and the following
brothers and sisters; John .S. Grace.
Attorney Howard L; Grace and Wil-lar- d

lt. Grace of this city, and Walter
Grace, now attending 8L Mary's Col-

lege in San Francisco, brothers; and
Mrs. Paul Schmidt, Mrs. George An-

gus. Miss Mollie Grace and Miss Lulu
K. Grace of this city.

Jss3BaflP-- "

Just Arrived
New Pottery,

Latest in Stationery,
Leather Goods,

Books.

Thrum's, Ltd.
Established 1370

10C3 Fort St.
Stationers -- and Book- -

.'..; vcUers .
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Buy Christmas

Gifts Now.

Pure linen

handker

chiefs

Any man will appreciate a box of a dozen

or half dozen of our pure linen hand-

kerchiefs, either plain or initialed, nar-

row or wide hems, hemstitched. And

when he knows where the present was

bought he'H. know you got him unques-

tionable quality.

$4.0Q to $6.00 per dozen.

Hotel and Fort Streets

Solomon Stuber died while behead-- mad dog after shooting two htat had
ing a chicken at Allentown. Pa. He . bitten others.

a. m a .' MM . -was 1 years oia. iie naa a weaK ine sieamsnip cmcago oi me
heart and the excitement proved fatal. French line from Bordeaux, which waa

Thief nf PoHcft Garland Bloodaworth reriorted afire in midocean on October
of Laurel, Del., was badly bitten by a 2.", arrived at New York.

I mii -'.- '..!. :rr.. t

Bergstrom Christmas Talks
No. fc W?M

VECTOIE
I ' i ? I . f 1 - t ' : :

i

6

The records found in the Victor Catalogue are so broad in
their scope that you will find just the ones to suit your friends.
Have you heard the many interesting Christmas records, of-

fered by the Victor Company? The famous old-tim- e Christ-
mas carols are there, also the 44 Dickens Christinas Carol"
Keoortls.

We have prepared some "Christmas Record Certificates,"
which we will be glad to furnish you, and you may send them
to your friends who niay then come in and choose their own'
Victor Records.

( ) J JOuU " ' Home of Hawauan Mnsic

WWwT I
' 1020'1022 Fort street :
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RILEY H. ALLEN EDITOR- - - - - ... , , . . . ,

TirKsiuy. .... pkcemhkk 12, una.

Germany's Peace Proposal A Stroke at the Strategic Moment

.Ier many has railed fur jare at the moment u hen " tral nations are weary of a conflict wherein neutral
her fortunes of war have reached the highest relative rights human rights have been to the
)oint iuv that Jay on the Marne which rolled her ; winds. -

arnib bock front Paris; , j 1 fore Ku mania s entry into the war. the Allies
Tlr.it.djir and its Jong sucvssi.,ii of event mill; j weiv'.' making a slow, costly, bloody prgTvss; fJer-tar- y

'and jwditical are fresh in mind. Never simr j many was so far into Kntente territory that the
von K I ucks men weiv ivpuls-- d at ibe very gates uf j problem of getting her out lecame a problem of
the Fn'hHi have the Ventral Powers heldcapital throwing men against guns, bayonets, mines, poison
uhan mlvantageotis Msition to talk jieace terms jrr:ls hand grenades, liquid tire and aerial lombs. for

as today. That is. from the standtsiint of .'military-- niontb
'

aftor inonth'nnd imssihlr' lr lifter re:u-- :- -- -. - .....i

Htufies won. : :;".;.'
After Jewing 1 hir jrrii I rlu'tiHv to take Turin junl

enl ihe wf lief, ire' drear' P.rifam and Kussi.i Viild

real I v get into ml.ou. llie nermann lu;r themselves
Iu on tlie westiaiid held on. Vith minor chanires.:;i uinniiur fioht to the enemv linrnanin pre
the lino mi tin Vest is I1:? name tmlav a it was then.
On I lie eant, I be iv 'liegaii the long ami terrible tides
of Moody warfare ebbing and flowing ver Poland,
over (.alida aijd Pukowina.

When tain tnu:k at Turkey, ! in? at back of Hiilgaria at flank of
antral Tower rejKnlel witb political

gain whb-- h won Bulgaria, inilitary
coup which i roved Serbia as a nation njien-e- d

an unbroken of coiuiiiuniration. trade -e

fitiui Uerlin to Constantinople Meanwhile,
battle-Iine- K ou west. While
Palkanx witnessing formidable thrusts

of (lermany and Austria, while Italy was slow-
ly jawing into Austrian territory on southwest,

lines in Flanders and France, and from Pira to
Carpathians, stretched tighter.

The war-o- land was almost at- - a stalemate wben
ICbtente Allies niade their with Pumania.

JJussians with renewed lrength forc-
ing back Teuton lines on southeast sectors,

on vest Allies making their gallant
thrnst on Somni?, every of advahee was
paid in enormous of and war material,
and it become a question which side could sac-
rifice- most1

Aside from purely military suertsses or fail-

ures, Allies waging, a relentless economic
fight against V'entral Powers, haying forged
famous Viron ring" and cut off enemy from every
ounce of food, every pbiind of metal, every yard of
cloth Trhich-coul- d interna-'ginnin- g feais.
tional be declared contraband. The Allies had
wiped Ormany'ft oveiseas possessions, aud all

iiH)rne"traflic of t'entral Powers was gone.
contest high that they

men, it uplopeil also into merciless effort on successfully.
part of Entente Powers to brihg enemy pow

to theirnecs from ecoriouiic want.
meet thl h tVntralToWii organize and

earth available in empii-es- ; with every of
science they drew from JiithertiHinused
nsoum,s; their consumption to an unexjeeted- -
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lieipeu nis year, a very goa Har-

vest. Coming on top of the short crops of year,
j '

. . j. i i ' ' j. it., rt a . . 1new. .jejUM. gave io jhhuns u renew eti con
fidence on cruel said

to
The might likened, to struggle

giants first they fought with tremendous sjeed
circling, darting in and ou. striking

I'jnally their swords lecame xbrol en
Khields; bait ei-e- they much blood. ts their
swords failed to "

win victory," they
weaponsVnd wrestled thigh to and
to shoulder,. As gigantic strengths ebbed,.they
came slowl to ground, locked in holds rises.
At length they lay prostrate, glaring hate at
other. each striving to throttle other into submis-
sion. ,

':' , .'. J: -

The figure sjRtrh is entiiely applicable, it

is and of each side will probably
take issue' VUU the statement that both are
pitist rate, yet world knows that soldiers in

the trenches are weary rigu and slaughter;
jeoples at home are. weary of sorrow, suffering,

governments' are weary of terrific

JAPANESE SEKD

CASH TO NIPPON

Japanese of isianflg sending
worth of ey orders

to Nippon Christinas, accord- -

tn or ne. posioiuce.

Lusiness. is
Edgar Barry,

Jii now

Xrefmn each"

.t moment Pumania entered
For Allies struck lell of fresh,

hojM. Pumania had an army in excess of 500,- -

ruilifni-i- - nt-m- t
i f ...... . ....ac M a. . v. ... '

:

i

sumably large store of munitions, and known
to lutve large store of food supplies. Pumania

ricb. productive country, and with ibis coun-
try, after vears of military lireiiarat ion, strik- -

Knssia Aus- -

True,

cost

thigh

tria-llungar- the Allies justified in exacting
an early change of the tide in their favor.

Pumania only proved unable strike .real of-

fensive at unable to defend
borders. ..

Thrusting first into Transvlvania. she alarmeli
Austria-Hungary- j Perlin recognized need
actitn, organized;.! army under Falken- -

h.iyn. Austro-derman- s in some weeks
had stopped and turned the Transylvanian cam-

paign, thro will back Rumanians Da:
nul)e, entered 1 hf 1 obrud with splendid
under Mackensen, .and put Rumanians on
the defensive, A month thereafter Pucharest
doomed and a week thereafter Pucharest had fallen.

causes for the total collapse Rumania's
famed military organization will some day be
known. It been variously laid to lack big
guns, to lack support by soldiers their offi-cer- s,

and to an overconfidence which turned into ter-

ror when actual grip of battle seized Untried
armies. "

;
'. V "

--
'

;

Whatever cause, Rumania quickly changed
from an asset to a for Kntente Powers.
The high hopes which were entertained at the

interpretation of of Rumanian soon lecame
(.ermany's move thus comes moment dis

couragement the Entente Allies. It also comes
at moment when the Central Powers keyed

the wtar deelojed Into a sacrificing j with confidence continue the war
a the

the

possessed

our,

nnd'fuvy-j- ;

supiMrtera

a

It does mean that the Entente Powers
rless determined to win the war, or any less confident
that uluniatelv thev u, means that
(tejniau.f has seized Vti'ate"gic time tor peacel
projM)ials. ,''

.

'

.'.' ''-- : ' ' .r
Twice previously German rhaneellor in pub-

lic sieeches has cautiously spoken peace.; Eacli
low join1;.' economic struggle they re- time has approached subject of stat- -

moreover,
last ne ieiore peace come.

And later after each (lerman
that .tliey could hold until cost (have that Central I'owers have shown them

the wflfconvincetl conflict could selves to but that
not Vntinuel. : ' ' tente Allies declined heeJ opportunity.
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To each such statement, representatives of the
Kntente l'owers have declared that there can be no
talk of jKice until Germany has withdrawn from or
is ready to yield back Itelgium ; until Serbia is res-

tored., until other demands of the Allies have leen
fulfilled. Franco stands out for the restoration of
Alsace-Lorraine- ,; Russia for the restoration of IV
land, Italy for the restorat ion of that portion of
Austria-Hungar- y claimed' by the- Italians and term-

ed the "irredenta" (unredeemed). '.
The 'present- - move of the German chancellor f if

however, by far the inost imIortant word of eace
that has come from any statesman, any capital, any
nation.: '; ... ''; :;;'': ; -
"It is the first dii-ec- t proposal for since the

war !egan. .'.,.
.'"' , "',.-- "

It is the first time proposal for peace has lecn
made openly to the neutrals. .

It is the first appeal to the public opinion of the
financial drain, the darkness of the future; the world to stop the slaughter,

DOMINIS TO JOIN !

INSURANCE FIRftl

Instead cf entering divorces and
attending to the general business ot
the clerk's office circuit cjrurt, as
he has during the last five years.

Acting Fostmastor William C Pet-- j John Aimoku Domihis w ill sell Jnsur- -

ersen said this morning indications ance on ana arter December la.
are the amcunt' of greign money or- - j Dominls recently resigned as nssist-der- s

which will leave here for Japan jant the chief court clerk, and his
Thursday" afternoon in the T. K. K. j resignation has been accepted take'
liner Shinyo Maru will be worth close effect next Friday, tie has accepted
i S7SO00 This tsum has accumulated an excellent position with the Bishop
in last 10 days. . The volume of . Insurance Co.. and begins work the

far ct
S. : In charge of

it

to a.'

it

peace

in

to
to

lh
end of this week. :

Succeeding Dominis In the court Is
ni'.npvrder division, said today that utn .n. Kai'niemma. clerk of the third
there will be' more than 12S sheets of division, who also has resigned. His

foreicn money crder to fo on the place ts clerk of Circuit Judge J. L.

ShlnTO Thfere are 30 orders to a Cokes court will be taken by Claus

sheet, each sheet representing a value Roberts. ; !

0Sn0domesUce money orders, for. The first circuit judges have sign-4.- -

tn fttntes. land of flee bus-- 1 ed an oraer appointing Melville T. Sl--

nessS is also "being Cone. 'We are mcnton 8 jury commissioner for the J

judicial circuit, to

a to f Jchn 1, Mcln.

a
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a

two

a

a

a

done

a

EVA DECLARES

EXTRA DIVIDEND

Directors v cf the ila PlantaHon
Company this morning met and de-

clared an extra dividend of 4 per cent
and the usual, dividend of 2 per cent
Beth are payable December .10.

The action taken by-Lw- directors
was not unexpected. Some su".h
action had been forecasted for some
days past- - and a sharp demand for the
stock of the company with acoomi-aii.,-- '
ing strength had resulted.

The capitalization of - the coaipri.v
is "fo.OOO.OOO, so that this year-en- d di-

vidend disbursement will amount f
IS00.000. :. ,

The funeral services of William G.
Scott of Eleventh, avenue, Kaimuki,
were held Sunday and burial under
the auspices of the Masonic fraternity
was In Nuuanu cemetery. George A.
Andrus. Stanley Livingston, Phillip
.Hall and H.-- A. Brown comprised a

take effect quartet which sang, and Rev. F.- - B.

. 4 orders running uny- - J?nuary I. 1J17.; lie succeeds the late Eteson and Rev. Canon William Ault
dollar 100

blow

of St. Andrew's Cathedral officiated

l

IS UP IM VICE SITUATION

At the meeting: of the board of sup--j To. ietermine whether there shall
ervteors this evening "the " proposed be called a mm noting to take ae-- J

water and sewer bond issue of $4$fl..tiori on various phases of the situation' j

(mm) will be introduced, presumably by a to eoTnn.erc.lized tice that have -

Supervisor Lan?en. and the beard will arisen and may arise since the action I

te asked to call a special election. j 01 toe raM jury relative to the forro-Th- e

petition requesting the special feriy restricted district of Iwilei. a
election is signed by more than 2100. meeting of the members of the Cham- -

and from interviews wltn - tne cer ci commerce is caned for. tomor.
and thiiwn

and

and
enemy,

any

members it is believed that a majority row afternoon. Originally auch meet-ar- e

in favor of calling the election, j Ins was set for December C but on
Tbe projects in the bond issue to that occasion other matter prevented

be submitted tonight are as follows: a quorum beins present.
Filtration Plant ......
Sewerajre System for

Waikiki ...........
Kakaako . .
Kalihi
Iwilei . . . .

Nuuanu . . . . . . . . -- . . '.

Punahou ...... ... . .

Total ...........
Water System for

Kaimuki .......... .
w & i i lv i
Makiki and Manoa .

Kalihi and Palama .
' Central District ....

Total . . .. .. v

.' Because of other

13 .000!
33.'00
40.000
16.500

a.3oo
4.000

.$226,800

will come up tonight, such as the Puu-- J

nui Improvement district, it is possi-
ble that the board may call a special
meeting to consider the petitions.

TO GAIN READERS
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8.000

hour,

tinual of
to ice's post

mails.
was voted of "The of bags

the Y. Jl. A. board are ror .Meiim
bv which the of "We sorting out

.Men." organ ages for small to Which
of Y. M. C. A. would they go in dozen

dozen for each townbe largely among
bers of local The can be sent in aseparate bag." An

subscription of 312 room the
be to filled with the sorted

? to each town. -
Association Men" high

jnag7.ine This morning tnere was also
news of Y. M. C. A. steady line of mail

also ; The will stay open
10 o clock tovaluable news

tant developments In work for men
and boys everywhere.

The elected nine to
Honolulu association in

a supervising body. F.
C. H. W. F. Dr.

R. D. John Waterhouse,
C. F. Clemons. R. H, Trent. A.

E. I.arimr F. C. Atherton were
for this work. U wa voteu to

have a noon
at least once a month to taose
that proved during
week of last ;

Four ifts of valuable in
Emmeline M. Ma- -

j a t a i j r

been in form of deeds
in the of conveyances,

in esch was "$1
tie records show

To each of four sons K.,
Eaton II.. and John II.

J I

men

a certain arte3'an

BEREf ANIA ST. IS

AD CLUB SUBJECT

Ad Club

improvement
Young

is one of improvement
projects that interest
one which

arguments pro and Con-
sidering be a
for live con-

sider program
it line the Ad

Club program. W. Ashford
W. Howard are be

for
now

the Clever

w

V I i ..i.. i j 1. ..

la part call V . tie meeting

.

.

.

i

Kapahulu
For

, mailed Mcnd2y tfternooa says:
The in keep

ing with an a meeting of
the far
its th- - question a special
meeting the members
a situation in which, as is
pointed out, comes from a

certain laws now our statute
I books. A meeting was on

37,000 the 6th instant, but owing
. 58.000 matters the
. 7,400 presence of Cur was

net response sufficient to
. 47,000 this subject,"

I ..;

IU11IUIII LflUI

MAILING CHANCE

one from S to 9
last turned in a con

stream
f the postoff win

dows, amounting 24" accord
ing to Theodore assistant
superintendent of v ,

A plan at the meeting majority the 24--

CV directors A;aJifornia ' Raid
Monday circulation today. are the pack-"AsFOCiati-

the official the towns
the movement, California so a or

increased the mem- - two packages
the Y." present

list will probably upstairs in . was

increased .",00 by March 1. today parcels,
a oup ,vis a grade ;

monthly carrying the latest! a
the an inter-.- J people waiting to

national movement. It contains parcels
religious and impor- - tonight until take care

directors men
represent the

territorial J.
Lowrey, Cooke. Frear.

Williams,
Judge

and
chosen

regular' prayer meeting
similar

so successful the
prayer month.

property
Honolulu by Sirs.

. i

recorded the
bureau

case and
love,"

the Alfred
Marmion M.

Honolulu, one-eight- h

well Beretania
streets

members hear argu-
ments proposed Beretania

luncheon
Alexander Mon-

day.

have pro-
longed

wire
debate
jwas arranged

Judge

reasons opposing pro-
ject

Marshall, humorist.

.$130,000.

'meetiui will'-be.-

directors

Honolulu
disregard

attempted
various

important requiring
members,

justifv
handlins important

IU

o'clock
night. Honolulans

Christmas packages
parcel

points,

postoffice

postoffice

rush. Mails for theMatsonia
close at 8:30 sharp tomorrow morning

a parcel be ac-

cepted after that hour. The public
asked to mail all remaining presents
this afternoon tonight, although they
can be mailed down within' a few-minute-s

of 8 tomorrow morning.

CHARGE BILLIARD

PLAYERS GAMBLE

Because several complaints
L. Conkling, city treasurer,

that ganftUns is going billiard
looms about Honolulu openfor and that
large sums of money are constantly
won lost, he is planning to inves-
tigate matter and found

revoke
Conkling said today that a number

of have come him com-

plained that their are .spending
all their time the. billiard rooms,
losing money sharps who frequent
these places. Wifes have also made
similar complaints their

The licenses specifically say
is 'given I8,50t)1pquare feet of gambling shall not be carried on in

land on Keeaumoku street, this city, ' licensed billiard rooms," Conkling
the property bo'ug excellently located said, "and if find these reports cor-an- d

high value. Magoon also rect will mean that a number ot
has transferred to Maria J. F. Abies will go out of the billiard busi-fo- r

Jl certain lands at Kulaokahua. These complaints have not
and interest in

on

wi;i
on the

street at their
at the hotel

This the
is of live. and

as to there been
con.

it to live subject
wires to and to

the so
as to give the top of

C.
and L. to heard as
to their the

as it stands.' ..

D. R.

.' .

the

Id
action

of which bad
of
to censider

for. on

other

the
of

In

to bags,
P. Melim,

of

as

of the

and not letter or will
is

or
to

;30

have
come to D.

on in

and
the if true

will the licenses.

mothers to and
sons

at
to

about

mat
Magoon

the

of Mrs.

ness.
come from one locality, but from all
over the city," he added. -

COUNSEL IN KU

CASE TO

To determine the exact statns of
the case brought by Delegate Kuhio
to break the trust in which the prop-

erty of Queen Liliuokalani fs held,
and to discuss the further procedure
of the case in the lower court Cir-

cuit Judge J. I Coke has summoned
all attorneys connected with the case
to confer with him in chambers at 1:30
o'clock next Wednesday afternoon.

The case originally was begun by
kuhio as "next friend" of the queen,
but the supreme court. In a decision,
held that the queen was rightly a

and her name was added to

has promised to entertain the lunch-er- s

with some monologs.

Dairy
Sale

HO

CONFER

Over fifteen acres of land with dwellings, barns,, etc.
Much of the land planted in Soudan grass and sorghum.

An eleven inch and a six inch well. ,

For further particulars apply

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building Tel. 3688

nn1

Also Find Their Best Christmas Help

in Roadincj Paid Publicity

Every Boy has sonio
m o n c y to sjH'iul at

Christmas time ami he
Avants to spend it t the
iK'st aiUantaire.

So Boys ; Who Make
the most of their money
ami ei things of real
value for their "friends
are the hoys who read "v.

the advertisements and know what the stores havf
to ntTer. They follow paid puhlicity.

This Reading of Advertisements enahles (he boy
to o into a tore and while he is ettinir what he
wants, he makes a favorable impression; he talks
intelligently of his purehases; he knows what he is
about. .'.- -

That's the Kind cf Boy who is remembered by
business men when they are in search of material to
fill jvositions in their business. J

Paid Publicity is Business Knery.

the list of respondents. Portions of
the case were threshed out before for-

mer Circuit Juige T. H. Stuart, and
other portions are now in the supreme
court awaiting a decision.

1

A declaration of Intention to become,
an American citizen has been filed lnv
the federal court by Olaen.
a native of Norway and a seamon by
occupation.

"' '

Owner, anxious to sell, takes
$500 off the price of this invest-
ment property, in order to effect
quick deal.

, ' The property consists of a m

f house at 929 Green Street; close to the
V j, , yJ husiness part of town, and now rented

JLL. at $35.00 per month.

The house is in good repair and has all mod-

em city improvements of gas," electricity, ;
water, sewer, etc. f.;

$3,250
; It's a bargain. -- Phone, 3477,. A:

Tria.i Too i

Herman

SICHABD B. TEE3JT, PES.
X. H. SADL. SECT CBAS. O. KXISElt, JTL, TXAJ.

The Ideal J
Gift v-

-

We carry them in Waltham, Elgin and Swiss move
ments. :r:.t -

15 jewel, 14 kt., from $30.00 up. ;

15 jewel, 25 year guaranteed case from $16.00 up.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD. 113 Hotel St.

Henry Vatefhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

For Sale
16th Ave., Kaimuki, Rleyen
room house and 33750 sq. ft.
of land

$3,500.00
.f- -

' f:

Henry Waterhouse Trust Cot, Ltd.
Sole Agents :.

"
- v;-

Fort and Merchant

- i -

.
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The Shop 7hcre Gi biilii UBuiEEC;
Choosing is a Pie

PORCEL

fior, r fU- - has an apprecia
tinship of the old Chinese porct.

are the most appropi
m ight be fo r

mm kl m-- c l. i i iv ; w 111 i mm

le

The is and the costs
of the: one to ceiv

tunes old.

at

CHRISTMAS

1066 Fort

' 1

they

Brush Jars

Wine Jugs

Vases

Buddhas

Tea Cups and Saucers

Pitchers

assortment
Many pieces from three

:Vy:

.Street
...

Honolulu's One Fine Art Store

About That Present?
Let Us Help You

, ;
' Following, are a few: Fuggestions:

f'l :
- :;' .'; ':-.:-

' .y , ..-

'
Tool Cabinets.... or Chests

,

for father or the son. Pocket Knives a large variety
--l V'- -

' from which you may select.

; ? : Manicure Sewing Sets
Mother or Daughter.

.
v'-.- '; r':'. j:1- --

' ;

v IXL Game and Regular Carvers

Tools for all Trades
- Put up iii pets or sold separately.

Nickel Bathroom Fixtures
Mirrors A

Lei

Rug Oriental and Grass.

Drop in and inspect our lines.

.169-17- 7 So.-Kin- g St.

among
given

large

and

and

Lumber and Building: Materials

GOOD3

FONG &
Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.

Ltd.

era

for

I

ftsman- - .( F.I

ns, so that
e things that

v

varying.
are

;:

'.,

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL

INN CO.

N FA

IIVIl

J. If i;

SAVE YOUR HAIR

AND BEAUTIFY IT

WITH 'DAIERIWE'

Spend 25 Cents! Dandruff Dis
- appears and Hair Stops

Coming Out

Try This! Hair Gets Beautiful,
Wavy and Thick in a

' Few Moments

MH

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an Incomparable soft
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderine.

I

' '

.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of

! dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff This
destructive scurf robs the hair of its
lustre, its strength and its very life,
and it not overcome it produces a
feverishness and itching of the scalp;
the hair roots tarnish, loosen and die;
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
get a 25-ce- nt bottle of KnowltnV
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after you will say this
was the best investment; you ever
made..

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no dandruff no itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair- -

you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
If eventuaUy why not now? Adv.

Circuit Judge Ash ford has granted
an application by Frank Pahia for re
newal of his license to practise law
in the district court.

DANCING
Learn the latest New York dances

from Madame Lester, Honolulu's lead-
ing teacher namely, the "Maurice
Glide" Waltz, Two-Tw- o, One Steps and
Fox Trots. Office hours 9 to 6, I. O.

IO. F. hall.
I Phones 11C2 or 3C75.

FAVORS IDEA OF

BOND ELECTION

Waikiki districts pressing necessi-
ties for seweri caused the lieach
Walk Jrnf rt enit Club last night to
pass a iHoti-- ..unanimously indorsing
the principle .banding- the city for
sewer and waterworks extensions, and
:o declare itself In support. of such a
program for a special' bond election
as the supervisors .

may adopt.
Supervisors Iogan and Hatch. Su-

perintendent of Water Murray and En-

gineer Fred G. Kirchboff of the wa-

terworks and sewers department were
present by invitation of the club and
each spoke brieiiy. .Murray outiinea
the plans for cewer and water im-

provements at some length, aecom-panyi- n

his tal't with a showing '.'"of
maps and'-blueprints,- and also, in. re-

sponse to queions, outlined his plan
for a stecial bond election. Neither
of the supervisors committed himself
as tn the nlan of procedure which
should be adopted, but both said that
when the petition for. a social election
is befwe the board it will be given the
rullest consideration. Supervisor
Hatch declared that the Waikiki dis-

trict, particularly Beach Walk, needs
Immedp.te attention to sewers more
than a other part of the city.

! The fub feels the same but feels
also thi Kakaako and Kalihi should
be given attention, and foj" that rea
son sevaal aieinbers Tavor Murray's
plan, whlh allows much more money
for these puiposes than would have
been nviiliblehad the bond issue plan
gone through1 in the;.' November elec-

tion. At thlt jme iiaiks, playgrounds,
bathing fadifpg and road improve-
ments weretc W paid for out of the
bond ,iroces. Now the money Is

- e concertdted on water and sewer
works. .

SupervisoBlatch expressed himself
as pleased the thorough way in
which Murr ' and Klrchhoff have
worked out ii maps p.nd drawings.

It was brc;ht our. at the meeting
that the worl'ontemnlated will In no
way hi ider I later hamper the re-

clamation of Iti Waikiki swamps, a
territorial pr ct. nor will streets lat-

er hav 3 to b lorn up for the instal-atlo- n

of pipe ;r conduits. It Is" pro-
posed to can the sewage down .Ala
Moan a road J pump' it out at the
present outfa off Kakaako. The en-

gineers find it a gravity or pump-
ing syitem yi an outfall off the
Waikiki or Efch walk section Is not
practicable, r

:The iiieetinlheld at the! home of
Mr. and Mrs. Iley H. Allen, was at-
tended by abl 25, mostly property
owners of the itrict President Lyle
was in Ahe ch; with IL F. Clayton
secretary. Tnthanks of the club
were extended the city officials for
their visit andelpful discussion.

; 'nSlAY
Honolulu storj are blooming with

the merry Chrisjas spirit and many
fine displays ci be seen ail over
town. One of tlbest and most

ChrlstmaBlsplay. and deco-
rations is that of all & Dcugberty V,
the Bishop streetpwelers.

Many large and&aut.iul specimens
of poinsettias 'bedfk the Interior and
windows of the ire,' giving a rich
and dignified atmihere which noth
ing else could aconplish.

Many comnhmaary remarks ; are
heard from passer y and visiters of
the store on ttis sautifuj poiusettia
display and ole which the firm
should be proud.

GOVERNOR SES NEED
OF CARFREE STREET

That the city ishadly In need of a
"car free" roadorboulevard between
King and Ala Moina and Kalakaua,
is the belief of fofernor Plnkharn, ex-

pressed In a lit ' to Charles
supeintndent of public

works, and deng with the question
of Waikiki swaipj. i

The governoi says that this baule-var- d

should end to the center of
town for the pBsent and on Ewa of
the business dtrlct as need arises. ?

' '"' '"'

::-- "
A motion by ie territory to dismiss

the appeal of he defendants in the
case brought it against Lee Chu
et al:, who wre charged with be-

ing present at gambling game, was
allowed in the spreme court Monday.

For Christma go to Thrum's for
your selections I Fine Leather Goods.

Adv. -- 1:'

A Perfecl Complexion
Your social dues demand that you
look your best ,t all times and that
your appearand be in good .. taste.
Ladies of Socty for nearly three
quarters of a century have used

Goiraud's v.

Oriental Cream
to obtain the pofect complexion. It
purifies, protects and beautifies. The
ideal liquid faci creara.- - Noivgreasyl
Its use cannot
be detected.
Use it on the
hands. Re-

moves all
discolorations.
Sendltc for

trial ciz
--ID.T.H0PCK3

jTOrettJone St
Sew York City

It makes no ditTeroneo wliotlier you know the brand lie

smoke?, you can win his deepest gratitude by sending
Iiim a neat smoker's accessory, of Wi'liman quality,
which is, naturally, tlie Nt in design ami quality.

F. & Co.
:'' Platinumsmiths and Jewelers

YOU'RE

GLEAN LIVER AND

Don't Stay Headachy, Sick, or
Have Bad Breath and

'
; Sour Stomach

Wake Up Feeling Fine! Best
Laxative for Men, Women

and Children

CoRKmilLEYO
Sleep

Enjoy life! Remove the liver, and
bowel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, and stomach sour. Don't stay
bilious, sick headachy, constipated
and full of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Cascarets from the drug
store and eat one or two tonight and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
You will wake up feeling fit and fine.
Cascarets never gripe or sicken like
salts, pills and calomeL They act so
gently that you hardly realize you
have taken a cathartic. Mothers
should give cross, sick, bilious or fev-

erish children a whole Cascaret any
time they act thoroughly and are
harmless. Adv

WINDY WEATHER KEEPS
BATTALION OFF RANGE

Decause it was too windy to hold
the regular target practise on the
range at Punchbowl on Funday the 3d
Battalion of the National Guard re-

mained In the armory, where they had
assembled,, and drilled through the
greater part of the morning. Maj. A.
V. Xeely was in command of the bat-

talion which consists of Companies I,
K, L. and M..

TO CURE A COLD III OIIE DAT

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
It fails' to cure. The signature 'of
E. W. GROVE is on each box Man-
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICI CB

CO., t. Louis, U. S. A. - '."

apropos'

Cigar Lighters
Briar Pipes
Match Boxes
Cigar Stands
Ash Trays
Cigar Holders
Cigar Cases
Cigarette Cases
Cigar Cutters
Tobacco Jars
Smoking Sets
Cigar-bo- x Openers

H. Wichman

BILIOUS!

BOWELS TONIGHT

in.
.'. .

Ii:

r a

Tbe Gotrantee of Wholesone;
Hutritiouj, Perfect, Delidoui Baibj

its unuorxn .v ;v

m?- high quality :.55am H
has made it the- V.'...V'XAt"standard of the West If

you want to make good
bread ';';' r '

TryThb Sperry Bread Recipe
3tt 11m. OH qowto) Smttt Flew

I quart wtf6levelubIepeoiuugmf 2 cak ctmprtliid
2 Wi tblpon 7

koftmiac 2 mv1 tcMpoon Mil
Diaofr rM. n a4 (lt I t 8V P. Sift
Soar thr tiosea tad warm Jlgatiri aaak wall la
oratr 6f Hoar, 4d liqaia mix gradual 1, a44l
vhorta!BB
KiMd taoroacbly to anft alartie ook hp la wrm
plaoa, aad alluw to riaa U fit tlaMa Ita Triomi pua
luwn; allow to rl again; BM)a Into Inavaaj aa
doabia la baku la aiadiaia miekcrw 40 to oO mi.
Toe flra-ao- brea4 ta Wmparatara of taa onaga
hVm d M UiMiM tl iw ! aororaraigotoraao
aot ooaga at 'A- - aad Baa oaly oaa caka of

This will make four loaves
weighing about 1 lb.f 4 oz. each,
and there are 55 of these loaves
in a sack of Sperry Flour the
flour that enables the beginner,
as well as the experienced
housewife to produce good

If
mi-
DznngE j- -

EEAL ESTATE

Sperry Flour

flour

things to eat because it
is the one flour that
never varies, each sack
is like every othersack.

Order Spent FIejV Yrcr Crwff

Sperry Flour Company
TKoro la a Sparry Mill witiia ,

130 MJaa of ercry HooM a

r r i d D
'm
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STOCKS and BONDS
CAFE DEPOSIT B02E3

Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business. -
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Th Standard Aetident Insurance C

CASTLE fit COOKE, Ltd
,

'.-- Agents.

THKSK LOWKK KATKS v
7 Days

10 Days,
I.VDays, $2.75
:'0 Da,

HAV?AI IAN CO., Ltdi
r Stocks and Bonds 1

v ,

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults '

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians

Alexander &

Baldwin
;. Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Faia Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Company. .

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Hallway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Lend Co.. Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

210 LIcCaiidless Bldg.

Slocks ;

, Bonds,

Securities,
Lodjis Negotiated,

Trust Estates
Managed

j.-- F MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
s Made t ,

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

The National City ! Company
New York Ban Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A: BRUCE
200 Ban ol Hawaii lildg. Tel.-- 181S

arfft uttt
79 Merchant SL

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in ail houses.
2- -bedroom honse in town; $21. "'"..--

bedroom house; finfe location; $23..
house; carafe; $35.

3- - bedroom house; garage; $30.

J. H. SCHNACIC
Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3633

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
: Limited :

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed in
. Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

Nuuanu SU Near King St.

. CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD,
Importers of best lumber and hnlldtn
materials. Prie low, , tod Ke
your order prompt attention whether
largo or fsill. .We -- tart ttxUt hun-

dreds of bouses to this city with per-

fect sausfaction, U yon wsjal to ouild
consult cs. '. ;.:' . :

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

-- Gaso-Tpmc;

Acetylene Llflht & AgencyCo, Ltd.

'Tp.CLICY

TRUST

.Vithout
1

je .

rams
$ 4.00

WTavs.
liO Days, $ 7.50
UO Davs, V $10.00

Bank of
f- i i' '

Honolulu
Limited- - ,4,

Usuei K. N. & K. Letters
of Credit and Traveler'
Checki available through-

out the world.

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST RATES

C. DIM S CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPPiNQ AND INSURANCEv, agents

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

Lltt of Off leer and Director:
E) F. JBI8H0P.. ...... President
G. H. R0BERT80N

Vice-Presid- ent and Manage

R. I V E RS.............. .
Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

A. GARTLEY: . . Vice-Preside-

E. A. R. ROSS ..Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. .'...Director
C. H. COOKE. .Director
J. R. GALT. ........... Director
R. A. COOKE.. Director
D. G. MAY. ; ......... .Auditor

Bishop , & Co.
... BANKERS

ay 4 Yearly on Savings De-- ;
posits. Compounded Twice

v Annually (

-- THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 4S.000.000
Capital paid up;.,. .yen 30.000.000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800.000

S AWOKI, Local Manager

InGurance
B, F. DILLINGHAM CO., LTD..

PHONE 415 .

Fire, Life, Accident, "Compensation
SURETY BONDS

For
JSSO-- Lota 40x55, nr! Tort and School

6ts. tVill huUd to suit buyers.
Fine cottage; 525.-'.--$ie- 00

New house at Naopala
road; nr. King St.. Kalihi ; lot 75x80.

K li STRAUCH

. All kinds of.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FpR
CHILDREN

ARLEIGH'S Hotel Street

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMfAHT ur

' ul ATaM LIMITED.w - - 9

816 ort Street Telephone 3529

f .. . 4

MATSONIA TAItES 1 SUBMARINES JIO

LAST XMAS MAIL

At !: o'clock tomorrow morning the
?JatRon liner Matsonia, Capt. Charles
Peterson, will steam from Pier 15.
taking the last Christmas mail for
the coast. Indications are that the
parcel post matter alone will to at
least 4W bags, not counting the Ut-

ter mail ar.d n'cv.spapers.
The Siatfonia will take out a fair- -

fcixed list of cabin passengers. 15".. and

vii'iiinos. ' '
Cargo-iea'vlh- on the Matsof.c will

!.. Vif smallest the big liner has'taken
frfiti the islands In many jritli. Jt
will totl 27ti ton:, less than a third
Ir rapacity. Oistfeoil-V- : freight v. Ill
iiicludi. 4i tons of sugar, loud tons
of n.olr.s-e-.- . ? V!0" cases of canned
pints, fivtii bunches of banana?. 1 200
crates cf fresh pines.

The Matson freighter Hyades. Capt.
William Ji. Rind, will leave tomorrow
niht at C o'clock for Kahului. Sbe
will steam front the Maui irt for
Kaanapali Friday night, to load l'tno
tons f sugar at Kaanapali for. San
Vruticitvo. :'; .

GREAT NORTHERN

HEAD IS COii
. Marconi advice received this morn-
ing by Fred I- - Waldron, T!td the lo-

cal GreaL Northern ..Pacific - Steam
ship Company agency, fcajrtnai gen
eral Traffic Manager it. A. jecksou,
Cal Stone's successor, w ill arrive on

the Great Northern on December 22.

The general traffic manager is
bringing his family with him and may
have something to announce concern
ing a continuance of the. Great wonn-er- n

in the coast-islan- d service through
next summer. Two additional sail-

ings have already been announced
and Jackson may give out a few more.
He will - return to the coast on tne
Great Northern four days later, De

cember 26.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the
Great' Northern was due to be land-

ing her passengers in San Francisco.
She left here last Friday morning at
10 o'clock.

LURLINE MAY GO

TO I TO BERTH

At i:i0 tomorrow 'morning the Mat- -

son steamer Lurnne 3 aue on
from San Francisco, commanaea c-- a

nevj skipper. Captain Arthur L. Soule.
She will dock at Pier 16 if she arrives
on time, but if she does not arrive un-

til after the Matsojia leaves at 10 a.
m., she wfll take Pier 15, from which
the Matsonla departs.

There are 7430 tons of cargo aboard
the Lurline for Honolulu and 1480 for
Kahului, making a total of 8910 tons
in her holds for the islands. Cabin
passengers are 49 and. steerage 13.

Mail is given as 36 hags, but the post-offic- e

believes there must be more as
the Lurline left San Francisco a day
after the Sheridan and the normal ac-

cumulation there la 100 bags a day.

HYADES ARRIVES TWO

DAYS LATE, STORMY

r WEATHER ALL VOYAGE
Strontt. heavy gales ana neaa se

so delayeii the .Matson steamer iiya- -

des. which docked .at-- mumj
morning at Pier 19, that her voyage

here from San Francisco tooK.uou.
U hours and ! minute. The weather

all the waywas consistently bad c

down. . '
Her poorest nday she made only 93

- .nnhDr lfv onlv M bUt Sun- -

day Khc did 221. the best run turnejl
out since leaving me coasi.
good weather the Hyades can do the
distance In 8 days and 23 hours.

Cargo brought by the freighter was
r.003 tons for Honolulu and 1220 for
Kahului, a record for the Hyades, ac-

cording to Purser W. H. Stevenson:
Captain William m. Rind is master,
Mr Jlafvey chief officer and C. .

Snyder chief engineer. The Hyades
was off port at 6:30 a. m. Monday.

Her second officer, Robert Fox, is on

duty again after a vacation.

2ST25es50c.SlLSs

TERROR FOR HIM

Although a steamer. which left Glas-
gow an hour ahead of his vessel and
another which left an hour behind
him were both sunk in the Irish
rhannel in June. 1915. by German sub-
marines, Capt. J. W. Hartley of the
Hritiih steamer St. George slipped
by the undersea raiders in a fog aad
esfaj-u- . ne arrivt-- u luuaj wiuiuiiiu -

Inftna Hririah etomr sT ' liCrtP nt inPU

Kobe froni New! York with 7500 tons
' or general carso. we h ntre tor

bunker real. , .

Cbi.i. llartlfH-- " bair i 'sravins at
the temples MPianse r.f tii- - strain
he has been' ti.roi)th smce the war
started. " threading the war tone and
its rfril of subnid'rlno ar.d rnine.

He has commanded the St. Grorue
for many years.-.- On arri ving at New
York with her last month from Liv-
erpool he ehaited placns with CpL
Fortay, commodore of the 'Saint"
line, who had been master of tip St.
Hede. Capt. Hartley says he refers
tbv transatlantic run despite, the risk,
because- he cim thus seo bin hmllyj
more often. Tjih Ht Hede lef .New

York November 111 and HalW N
veiitbfr'l':!. -- :"''.-'

DECKS AWASH DURING

TANKER'S TRIPLE
FROM PORT 5AV LUIS

Taking green seas ovr her decks
until she looked more fke a sub- -

morinB than a RtPiimer ' thiSSOCiateJ
Oil tanker Frank H. Btul which ar
rived off port rtt 8 p. mjpn: Sunday
from Port San Luis and djked at Pier
17 on Monday reported 'an excep-

tionally rough voyage.
Capt. J. B. Macdonal and Chief

Officer L. C. Weth said gaming time
from Port San .Luis her was 9 days
and 14 hours. They saifhe tanker's
decks wre awash all thdmev Winds
were variable and very irong and as

Ao bulwarks,tne steamer s siues um
heavT seas swept thd decks con
stnntlv.

The Buck nrougnt tu 0 barrels of
crude, oil, 2000 drums okasollne and 1

200 r&ses of engine other oils,

The tanker could have jived on Sun- -

day afternoon had better eather been
met. This is her seconpall at Hono-- .

lulu. c

USE OF WORD ST VARD US-- ,

INCORRECT, YS "CY"

Chief Steward Cy tmarth of tne
Mot.nnia hn a madat tne iKnce
rpnnrtM-- of local newfepers because 5

i they have called emplp of the stew
ard's department wniave u --

rested herev recent stewards, in-

stead
'

of waiters or s croom atteiyl- -

antS. 'r.;- v

"There are only , the stewards on
any steamer;' he remked this morn-

ing, "the chief or firsihe second and
the third. The otherre either wait-

ers It Is incor-

rect
or room-attendafe- ..

to call these n stewards, as
they are not such." - o;

Funk & AVagnair Sew Standard
Dictionary defines t word Reward
as follows: "On shrd.a petty

officer in charge o provisions and

Of passengers' rooms

HARBOpIES

Next mail' from Sp Francisco, will

arrive Wednesday in tne
steamer

The T.
Lurline.
K. K. Soil American liner

Seiyo Maru-le- ft H lat nieht for

San Francisco andSoum American

The Associated t",.ank
ti imrt entered nol Monday with a

cargo 5f oil and gascine tor Honolulu
rrom San Francisco. ' r .

.n--i. lnto.!nni1 cflmff-Klna- U

lorts the following Wur aiting

shipment "on KauaiV lekaha. 8..00

bags; Wairaea, 4500. I ' '

S luelor hunkers
this week, the St.. Bed 4 Kjns.from
New A'ork. and the Klottsind Kongo-sa- n

Maru. (he last from Intofagasta.
Seven inter-isian- a sura-- i

p,tv tiow urp theHelene, Av.

(i. Hall, KInau and Ukete; air four
MSlrahal and ClaU--r I'mi. I h

rf,--n rrom Maui, and M Hamakua,
rnm' ll.irol! . " . 1 '

Cmiloi,' Tnrmn th 3itS0n liner
ti.t.Ani. rainrnoA from TilO. Sever
-- l tkncon a .nf ha : from an
Francisco for the fjuarteaster'3 de-nn-

u-cr-a ctiu in fer hold ana

An advertisement pubfehed m tne
San Francisco Guide W the Great
Northern Pacific Steamaip Company

contains tne nne- - ireign :
oorit ' iri-ho4- 6 ; ireigni.

TM. onnllea r rtmin frftlht Only.

bine is indrydock bein; overhauled
pntn? ninor"enginf(room

cv. tviu 'h rdv to leave
tho rfork about Thursdar. according
to Superintendent FrankC. Palmer of

the local lighthouse seHee
i Af 7 nVWv Snnrlav morning the

51. 1L K. tramp steamer Iubari Maru,
an iiro-rrtpf- l . arrf-a- i Slurday aiier- -

rrr hunVor eoal . esumed her
voviice to San Francisco. She. is tak- -

in st tons of bone neal, capoc.
. ...nnioc onH nto hnPQ t the States.Ulll0 lUU rfWVV ""C- -

A 'sizable cargo L" 70 to, is coming
trv linn nlnhi llprornhpr lt on the T.
k iv ltnor Vnroa Maru. 'ormerly the
Pacific Milr Kora, whih Is making
her first transpacific voyase as a ioju

; Kaihn Knt Thtv Korta JiaS
for this Dort. Of

whom 148 are Filipinos, according to
a cable to castle ii lookc

MERCANTILE BiL Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ..... 200
C. Drew er L Co. ..... ...

SUGAR i
Ewa Plantation Companr 24 li 35
Haiku Sugar Companr
Hawaiian Agricultural "v..
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar. 5tli
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . . 43
Hononiu Sugar Co. .

Honokaa Sear Co. . . . . .
Hutchinson S. Plant Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. 21' Keksha Sugar t'o;
Kn'na Siller f
HcBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.. 114 IIS
Ochu Sugar Co. ........ 30V 31 4
Oka Sugar Co . Ltd . . . . . 15 15
Uhoraea Sugar Co. . .. . . . . . . . . 5SVs
Fsauhau Sugar Co....... ....
Pacific Sugar Mill 20
-'nia p in?t nn v 240am i uui.uuu IU. (
Pe'peekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co.' ....... ..... 41"
Jan Carles Milling Co..... 17
Vaialua Agricultural Co. 24
ValLuku Sugar Companv. . 4'j LMlSCKLLANKOl's
tmlau l)f Co., -- Ltd.' ... .

1st . Issue assfssaL!e, .

5T Pd. ......... .... ....
2nd Issue assessable,
So pi

laiku V & P." Co., Ptd.. . ...
Taiku P. & P. Co. Com. ....
jiawail Con. Ily. 7 pc. A J. T4 I

Hawaii Con. ley. 6 pc. B
Hawaii Con. By Com . . . . . . . :J.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . ,....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 54'--

I Ion Brew. & Malt. Co.. . . .

Honolulu Gas Co., Hit.. .
Hon. B. T. & U Co...... HI!
lntr-Ilaii- d Steam Nav.. i . . . . :

Mutual Telephone Co.... 20 -

Oahu Railway & Land Co 1C .' III
I 'ahang Rubber Co. . . . . . IS ' '.

Selama-Dindiug- s Plan.
Selama-Diudihg- s Plan Lt

tion. Ltd Pd.K. W.

BONDS a-- :

Beach Walk Imp. 5'i pc
Ilamakua Ditch Co. 95-8-93 Va-

Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc
IT..ii.. T... Cn

Haw Tor 4rs. rpfund. a

Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. jf8'
Haw. Ter. Pub.

series 1912-191-3 ""
Haw. Ter. 3tt&.
Hcnokaa Sugar C6, pc-- 92V4

Hon, Gas Co., I'.M-,,:",,,- ;

Hon. H. T. & L. A 6P- C-

Kauai Ry. Co
Manoa Imp. pc"
McBrvde SurT Co - 58 ' '

Oahu Ry. and,Co;jLPC 106

aWe 3 at maturity) 110
Co.; 6 pc...

pSfO- - & Fert. Co. 6s 100

Paciic Sugar Mill Co., 6s .....
. rnrlos Milline Co. . . 105-OA"

' Tj0tn.-oo- n Hoards! Saks: 400, 45,

25, 155. 30, 10 Olaa. 13.87- - : 30.0, 45. 45,

125. 255. 20. 30 McBryde, 11.75; 10, 15

w.tain S4F0: 20. 50 Pioneer Mill,
4L87,4: 50, 30 Tanjong Olok, 35.

Session Sales: 40 uanu sugar,
Oahu Sugar, 31. .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I K

Rva Plantation Co. will pay an extra III

dividend of 4 per cent on December 30.

I at auaar Quotation: 96 deg.

test, 5.54c. or 8112.80 per ton.

Sugar 5.64cts
Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.

'.'' ; ';: Ltd.
?

-

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and .Merchant Streets s

Telephone 1208

LIONEL B. A. HART
Campbeii' Block Phone No. 3658

MINING AND OIL SEJRITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20

50 PER ANNUM

t Kn l invites an
y--. j TOnn.t, r ottnnn lis sevriiin."
anniversary celebration at 8 o clock
tonighL.

HELP WANTED.

girl wanted for general
,L,Pwnrk and plain cooking. $2.
Annlv lft Pauabi street

TO- - RENT.

fri Urnnm mttSEe. DUUl uuuoc,
garage, gas, electric ugnw, tm
beach, 1805 Klia road. WaikikL Ap--n

u. Camobell. 1788 Kalia road.

LOST.

n-.- i, whit striDed man's Col- -

.MJCLl a. f - .
legian brand suu, m patiw6c,
tween Youhg Hotel and Masonic

Return to
ctoK.Rniitfn ror rewaru.

c- -, it t--i ea re re j

Btm hninnina at 1.30 D. m. untilrivy'"1" w s 0
4 n. m.

, 6:30 and 8:30
tvcniiiu .i... w .
copr.iAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVfcNINli

"THE SOCIAL "PIRATES"
BIG NEW SERIAL

. (SecondiEpisode) 4 ' i
'HIS MOTHER'S FEAK' varama'

Eiograph.
-- FREDDY-FOILS THE FLOATfcKS

..kriw Vitanranh. .

MWMTN - THINGS GO WKUNU'
(comedy-drama- ) Kaiem.

MS It
r---

f

At7:45
!

inoeIWl MUSICS
f

!

"2, if..

VHIT OF

I

I U "W-i- ""1

At 2:15 o'clock
..

Honolulu's Amusement Center

the 8th

the
No. 20,

'THE SOUL

WW M M1U-

o'clock

10

50 75

J.

A of
in of

30

In

At 7:40

VMM

.

i

t

... . .

. . .

-

1 V

if

44

;

. :

Urn M mM WJ.

L.

;

1

of the
: of the of

of ;
: t

at
'.'

'
: ; r y

20, DO .

In
III "'. . i

Il
'j .V ; 7'. .' 1 :

V

Examiner
Heringer

.it

c0iEDY PRESENTS

THE SEASON

Pretty Clever Choms
Girls. the

Latest Songs Comedy.

Open
.........7:45

Show

Prices Reserved Seats,
30, Cents.

Admission. Cents.

Phone 3937 for Reserved
Seats.

7:40

OF BROADWAY"

7:40
".

(C? wr..

THURSDAY

THE SMUGGLER"

STUART BLACKTON PRESENTS

Lucille Lee Stewart

Battle Hearts Beautiful Women

Helen Holmes "The Race for Right Way."
Also NewsChapter "The

Pictorial 84. Prices--1- 0, Cents.

COMING WEDNESDAY

LASEY PEESENTS

TI

IN ,',-;y:--;:-v.- ;; .:-:- ;,'

;"THE DUPE'ri- -

drama Supreme Merit,' showing how,

Veneer Society, instincts Human Nature
Assert Themselves

19th Chapter "Up-to-the-Minut- e"

"THE IRON CLAW" ATHE WEEKLY

Pictures, Best People, Always the
v": LIBERTY

Prices Cents. Boxes, Cents. Phone 50G0

COMING

DONALD BRIAN

1

7s I 4

I Tl

Hand ironers and general laundry

work. Good chance for advancement. -

, to Foreman. - '

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Actiiur Collector of
Sharp Saturday sent .

and several rusioui nir
ors-t- o Hilo on the Kilauca to clear
Seijo Maras cargo, m
should be absolute quarantine or

th vessel, wdicn mere as hui

the
c;isc u'

any

itio StnJay from Yokohama.

i L
:C

- At 7:45 o'clock

CO.

and
of Full of

and

Doors at. .7:15

Pictures at
Musical at .8:15

and Gen-

eral 20

At o'clock

At o'clock

Between Two

of Girl and Game' Hawaii

JESSE CO.

I

beneathA
Modern

will

P

Best Music, Best
.

S 30

T!

Apply

Customs Kaymer
i--

1 arrived

1

Saturday afternoon the schooner
Luka sailed for .Fanning island, tak-

ing about 40 tons of cargo including .

lumber, groceries, general merchan-
dise, mail and various supples for the
British cable station there. Captain
Piltz expects to reach Fanning in ays

with gcot weather.

c

o

0

c
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BRIG --QEN. TREAT IWISTMEl
IS ON SHERIDAN CAISSON ORDER

Urlg.-Oci- i. C'li'arW'a Ai. Tn-at- , wlinac
appo1ntiunt to the command of the

frllawailan Brigade, S.hof;cld I;ar-jf- .

ai announced several weeks
ego, Mill arrive. on the ShorUinn from
the mainland ' at 7 o'clock this
rcninc. On. Treat cotrca from the

Arm y War College, where he has been
tn duty. The Sheridan docks at
Iler 6.

With Gem Treat arc his wire, two
daughters and father. Others on the
trans;ort are Capt. C. A. Martin, in-
fantry; Capt. J, I). Richardson. 2,2nd
Iflf and wife; L1ei:t.-Co- i. A. V. Arnold
and Lfcut, C. A. Selieck. 1st Held Artil-
lery; Lieut. II. Jf. Kerr.s, Medical
Corps; Lieut. 1 H. Itlchcy, Q. M. C;
Mrs. (I. 11. AlLriKhL Mrs R, JI.
Tborr.as, Mrr. C. M. Walton and child;
(Thief C'Jcrk C.R. Sici and wife, V S.
N.; C. V. Lavrs and , family. IV D.
Wateia ar.d fsmilv. Lieut. G. VV. Davis,
coait Kuaid; C.I). DIvI.op end family.,'
I.llsa Laura "Lake nurse, A. N. C,
There are 24 Bccond-c'.aa- s passengers.

Col: J. U. Harrett and family, Lieut.- -

Col. P. A. Winter and family; Maj. H.
U. Clokc and .wife, and Mai. Percy
Willis end w ife-ar- c .on hoard- - Sor Ma-

nila. ... . - !

MANY APPLY FOR

NAVAL RESERVES

That. the new Naval Reserve Force
is going to he popular in Hawaii seems
evident from the fact that more than
a dozen applications have been filed
yj thin :he last few days with Capt.
George R. . Clark, In charge of

the force for the territory
Advices from' Capt. Clark's office

at Pearl Harbor today' state that the
applications are coming in every day
and ara chiefly from former mem-
bers of the nnvy, employes at the
naval station and wireless operators.
These applications are for the naval
fleet teserve, one of the six gen-
eral clasEes of ihe forces.

It is also expected In a few days
to get more intcrraation from Wash-
ington in regard to the Marine Corps
Reserve,, a constituent part of the
regular Marine Corps and similar to
the Navtil Reserve Force and the Army
Heserv-- j Corps. This Marine Re-
serve la to coiih'et of five classes.

Farther details ot the Naval He-serv- e

Force workings will be printed
on the army-nar- y pase of , next Sat-
urday's Star-BtiJIetl-n. V v

SUDllElfS'
VISIT DIAFOQrOO

According to word from the Pearl
Harbofr4 naval station the four K sub-
marines, "their tender Alert and the
cruiser St Louis were toleave Hilo
harbor today and voyage to; the Kona
side of Hawaii, anchoring in the har-
bor at yapoopoo.

As ihic is the famous site where
Capt. Cook lost his life, the Bailors
probably will be given land leave to
visit the ground and the monu-rq- "t

;nrking
.

the spot,. .Coffee plan- -
A I i A t It 1 ILitfis t oou; ae viuage win aiso oe

Considerable rough weather has
been encountered daring the voyage
about JLilo, the, fleet btin ronieilcd
to. sta ' in thT harbor tliere longer
than Intended. Thc boats win return
to Pearl. Harbor, on December 14, next
Thursday. f

' " - -

AES10 CLOD HAS .

mmBEflSHIP

The Aero Cb of Hawaii has 350
member, it was reported at a 'meet-
ing of the board of. governor todsn,
the cTfice of &en." F.'S. " Strong", the
rresidenL Several matters of interest
were taken up." :

- The club , has been asked to .send
three delegates to a big aviation meet-
ing in Washington in January and will
do so. It. Is also planning a hand-
some float for' tho Mid-Pacifi- c Car-

nival. '' .'; ''. ,
' "

Gen. Strong told the governors, that
the. receipt of press despatches from
Washington telMng of the plans, to
build a large . number of hydroaen-plane- s

for the government indicates
that the heeds of Hawaii are being at-

tended to.. The despatches said that
96 machines ar? to be built for Ha-

waii, Panama and the Philippines.
Requests have already been made for
24 for the proposed Fort Kamehameba

li.H V JTronM FIT M -

L!iu!liiii!llHllUillillUi!lilllllJll!il....u,.;tU

cK,pA BERWICK'

RROW
COLLARS

'
- arc curve cut to fit the skMcJS

i i t it i KAmiY rfa1

To .xjrifct a tifwn story pjinted la.t
week j which tliere v pre details not
in accordance tvith the truth, because
the officers giving ihe rejwrter the
story ere cot acquainted with all of
the facts, the Star-Rulletl- n today pub-lishe- s

a statement from Maj. Charles
G. Mettb-r- , ordnance department, arni-ana- ut

officer ft the, Uawciian army
diitricL Sivlng the irt aiiens for sbip-r-

nt of the arti'Iery : raisscas and lim-

bers returned to the mainland last
week on tho transiwrt Thomas. I

The Sth FiJld Artillery was or-

ganized on Oahj as a standard resi-nen- t

of artillery, whirb requires all
the eqU'Tiaent t.. be drawn by harses,"
said .M.--ij Mett'ir. "At that time the
qtiesljoi of mottirizin?' this regiment
had not boen broai up or consid-
ered at all.

"All this equipment was shiprd to
Oaha as son at the regimcnt'e organ-izatir- .i

v. as or lcred.
T.i?r, based on reports of tests of

tractor ?.nd trucks conducted at Scho-fiel- d

"Jairac:;s ;.nd at Fort Sill, Okla-
homa, end recommendations of field
artillery officers witnessing these
tet3, the war deiartmcnt decided to
motorize the 9tli Field Artillery, i

"In ihe meantime the horse-draw- n

v.as en route to Hawaii.
"In notorizing the Sth Field Artil-

lery it was found that sr large percent-
age of the ammunition could be more
conveniently carried on trucks than on
the caissens which had been provided.
Therefore it was decided to return this
percentage, about 0 per cent, of cais-
sons a&d . Umbers, -- to the mainland
for iije in .ottr - field, artillery regi-
ments to be organlzvid in the United
States, .nd to substitute motor trucks
for the earlier equipment." j

.Finest assortment of: Stationery in
Honolulu at Thrum's. Adv.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE OF
TO FORECLOSE

AND OF SALE. . i

Notice is hereby given tUat under
the power of sale contained in that
certain Indenture of. Mortgage of date,
the 20th day of July, 1906, made, exe-

cuted and delivered by Amy Elizabeth
Day and C. T. Day,, her husband, both
of. the. City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, to F. W. Macfar-lan- e.

Trustee for Georgiana M. Friel.
of record In the office of Uie Registrar
of Conveyances of Uie Territory of Ha-

waii, in Uber 283, pages 278-28- the
owner afid holder of said mortgage,
F. WMacfarlane, Trustee for Geo-
rgian, M, Friel, intends to. foreclose
said mortgage on said mortgaged prop-
erty .therein named because of, the
non-payme- of principal and interest
due said F. W. Macfarlane, Trustee
for Georgiana M. Friel, under the cove-
nants, terms and, conditions of said
mortgage. The above mentioned mort-
gage was given to secure the payment
to said F. W. Macfarlane, Trustee for
Georgiana M. Friel, his successors in
trust and assignSf-t-he sum of $1750,
with interest, thereon at the rate of
eight per cent (8) per annum, net
above taxes, payable semi-annually- ..

' Notice Is hereby given that after the
expiration of twenty-eigh- t (28) days
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, and on to-wi-t: the 20th
day of January. A. D, 1917, at 12

o'clock noon of said day, said mort-
gaged property, for the reasons above
stated, will be sold, at public auction
at the auction rooms of, James F. Mor-
gan Company, Limited, Auctioneers,
No. 131 Merchant, Street, in the City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii. ; ''.' l., ,

" 1 -

Terms of sale; Cash.
Deeds or instrumctits of tale'td bo

at expense, of purchaser;
The description of said mortgaged

property to be sold as aforesaid, i3 as
follows:, ..'.'. ,'.' ' ,

All" tliat certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Kalia, Waikiki. District
of Honolulu. Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Uie makal side of the
Waikiki Road, and bounded and, des-

cribed, as. follows, to-wi- t: -

Beginning at a point on the westerly
side of the Waikiki Road one hundred
and fifteen and one-ha- lf ( 115 feet
northerly from' the John Kna- - Road,
and running thence: i

X. 27 40' W. true 50 feet along said
' Waildkt Road:

S. 49'

Sv 279
N. 49e

50' W.Urue 100 feet along Lot
No. iot -

40! E. true 50. feet to a point;
50' E. true 100 feet along land

of Fred Harrison, to the
place of beginning, and in-- .

'.
.

' eluding an area of 4881
; square feet,' Uie same being

Lot No. 1L and a - part of
Grant 2789 to W. L. ioe-',- "

' ; ' honua. .

Together, wiUi all and singular the
tenements hereditaments, easements
and appurtenances thereunto t belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining, and
the reversion and reversions, remain-
der and remainders, rents, issues and
nrofits thereof, and also Uie estate,

i right, title, iqterpst, property, posses-- I

sicn, claim and demand,' whatsoever.
as well in law as in equity, of the, said
Amy Elizabeth Day and C T. Day, her

J them. . of, in, , and to the same, and
everj' P31 and parcel thereof, with Uie

'

appurtenances. ,
- -

For further particulars, apply to the
said James F. Morgan Company, Lim-

ited: Auctioneers, Honolulu," H. T.
Dated at Honolulu, this 7th day of

December, A. D. 1916.
F. W. MACFARLANE,

Trustee for Georgiana M. Friel.
THOM PSON, MILVERTON & CATH-CAR- T.

Rorms 3 Campbell Block,
Honolulu. H. T., Attorneys for

Mortgagee. .
6655000. 12. 19. 22, 1916; Jan. 2.

5 1917.
'

. Mr Kyes, Cmnalated Eyclls, Fy
tnflruiKsl br n"1 f,un- - I,Ht ni Wina
ii.U. Lly ivl-vc- ! lv Murine : i: ttf.lf. Nu

if t.ii !: t jt-- iK-r- t. Ai yir Ui n 't vf i
... lr .'. f v f.lti. ituot. -- i !

c

WHEN SANTA GOES DOWN :,

'
THE CHIMNEY

his pack is going to be jammed full of.

gifts from ARLEIGH; S something

for every member. of the family-- pro-vidi- ng

you have instructed him in

plenty of time.

z r-

Vv

.' ' AM :r

oCottop?

'. ? .

1V JL 5

1 f,.--
..

iftIeJi$tcr
. .; . .'. .

CHRISTMAS TWINE

Sea Island Twine, red or?
green. I" ... .

?

H Silk Fiber Bibbon,' red,:
gitcn or combination of --

colors, v ; - ; I '

White Tissue, Bed Tissue, :

Sheet and Holly Wrapping,
Pa) i :. t--- - -----

mmW
Y. M. la NEARER

According to a letter received by
track C. Atherton, presidept of the
Y, Jl. C. A., rom John C. Tichenor,
hcai of tlic army and navy depart-
ment ef the international ' canunittee,
the request of the Ad Club committee
ttat an amy and navy Y. M. C. A.
b established Iicre lias received f

in r.lii 'f itio juvsiure if v rL

Everv Oiit O

a as to
on

i
' ,"

So

Tw ai n
T of

The and
.

Joe. of
Per

of . . . . . .GOc

and
Per

. . . . . . . . . .

' if

of
Fi ed C.

t- -e

to

cf of
Y. M. C. A.

for in
so

7 G"'V5 X.

A,

liestion
Answered

and in such way give the maximum of pleasure
Christmas morning. Hereare multitudes of suitable

remembrances for all.

BOYS' BOOKS

BOOKS

Kiplmg Brushwood Boy, 'jungly
"Book, Captains Courageous,
Just Stories.

'Mark -- Tom Sawvcr
Aliroail, Adventures Huck-

leberry Finn, Prince
tluvPauiu'iv

Baseball Series complete
baseball stories. vol., GOc

Bov' Scouts theVir.

Baseball Football Stories,
Kalph lieniy Barbour vol-

ume .$1.50

West Point Series: Per vol., $1.15

recognizes import-
ance sltuatiorrVcn

McCari;

another'

yes-

terday

successful

Vifea

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

,

,

each . . .

.

. . r. r. .

. . . .

'
Hi . V - . J 5

A

1 louse That ea. .

H- -

J . . . .

. . .TA

.

. . . .

Late and! Sets in . ,

CHRISTMAS CARDS
have a of appropriate

and for your in the city

or You have in if vou buy

immediately. 5c to 50c . v- -

TOYS GAMES
selections for people. Educational

predominate, as
pastime are abundantly.

' s&iJZ' ;
'

' C 1

. :1 II ,

der, the
the' army Oahu

and .vill Rend secre-trr-y

for Pacific coast, down with
Sur-

vey the r ' ;.
The board the local

the matter
and decided that the time was

rine a start this work which
has been anions service

i'
$1

men in places.' The
of the project vas
to the Ad . ;

It is that the
experts will be ible to

eoxpe oa the or

Col. J. H.
of the thia

' the pro

WORRY ABOlT r: ;

SURPRISING CHILDREN

on Christmas
ARLEIGH purchases here

the before if you like, and.

be delivered in for

tucking stockings.

Bye Lb Series Hot Cross Buns,
Cinderella,' Handy Pandy, Lit-

tle Jennie Wren, and many
other titles, . . . .Hoc

Naughty Book .. . .GOc

Suhbonnet . . .00c ;

Little Lame Prince .......$1.40
.Mamma's Angel Child . .$1.15
The Kunaway Boy, James AVhit-com- b

ley . . $1
MeVrynjind Seriete-Bett- y Blue;

Carey, He
AVouId ug Go, The

Jack Built, 35c

Hawthorne's Wonder Book. -
lustrated 1 . . . ... .$LGo

Nights, III. . ;

Arabian Nights, illustrated $LG5

Island, Illustrated $1.G5"

Taiiglewood Tales, Illus. . ,$1.G5

. Robinson Crusoe, lllus. .G5

Fiction; Standard Indija, Paper? j

We assortment, ofTerin wide variety
sentiments; neat, pretty .fine quality, friends

other islands: will wider range selection t

Prices, each.

AND
Fine of gifts little '

Toys and Games should, but pure
toys here

7

: K5

1 I I I I I I I

Tichenor

experienced secretary
Eitrationj.

directors
discussed

Good

other question
financing referred

Club
; likely international
committee

dewn either March
April transport. -.--

Mckae, the' adjutant-pen-era- l

Hawaiian department,
ircrnlng attended ial

DON'T
THE

Day. You may leave,

your until,

day they

will plenty of time

into

Babies

pother Frog

Arabian

Treasure

great

they

committee.

ficiency testa, which are being held at
Schofield Bajraeks. Erig.-Ge- n. F. S.
Strong attended the testa yesterday
fromthe department headquarters.

These . tests ; include ' tactical prob-

lems as well as actual shooting work
at the close of the regular target aea-se- n.

Folio wine ,he tests "each day
a general critique is held to discuss
their results.- - : ' ' K ' ' ' '

ST

" V : a y

CHRISTMAS SEALS

Bright and shiningin their
glory of Yuletide mistletoe,
holly and Santa Claus pic-

tures, our Seals surelv will
gladden the- - hearts of those;
who receive; them. 'We have
a big stock frouY which you
may select. .

' Prices, J Oe to' 50c iht hun-dre- dr

:; - 5

IK

mil .

HONOLULU -- CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD,
PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager

. STORAOil - 65 To 71 iiOUTH QU
- l'i ; ;
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with 5i box of delicious candies ; or with an order of
our . Ice Cream for their Xmas dinner. '

AVe also specialize in Jtoast Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens,
Pigs, etc., for the Holiday Table. Phone us and let us
tel 1 you how easily you ca n have a' Koast Fowl or Pig
j daced hot on your table.

Special Xinas Menu in Our Cafe

Phone 14SG

Oriental
de

King and Maunakea

This is the home of the very finest Japanese produc-

tions. AVe have simply combed the Kingdom of Nippon

in an effort to place at your disposal,-thi- s Xmas,- - the'
daintiest and most exquisite as well as the most useful
Japanese productions. Visit us now ourjines are com '

plete and will offer you every advantage' in the way of
timely gift suggestions. - .'

'V -

mi
0 fev ID

Me
ThoseKids

Happy!

Luxe

OdaShcten
Hotel, near Nuuanu.

Jor the, little : folks. ? AVc i

.arry toys that will bring
joy to the little ones. Every variety and description.

These toys arc. different than any others you will find in
Hie city as well as the most reasonably priced. Come'
in and sec them and bring the children with yvu.

z imzm ik co.
Hotel, near Nuuanu.

When

Mm

That Xinas Dinner
Is Served

it will taste all the better if you have the satisfaction
of knowing that your friends have received just the pres-

ents they want. This will be the case if you call here. A
wide range of Y '.

. Oriental Goods, Y
'

Y. ;.

Art Goods, Prints.
Silks, Kimonos,

Carved Ivories.

THY it T . 1.mtyane

There are just ten shopping days before Christmas. You'll
have to cram each one of them just full of activity if you 're
going to buy all those fine presents you've planned, for your
friends. . To aid you in your search for ''just the right thing"
you'll find the advertisements on this page especially help-

ful Each firm is absolutely reliable, and you will he treated
in their stores with courtesy, intelligence and despatch.

en
ChristmasTree
gives

that

forth
Presents

it's

;will, there be lots of pretty tilings for your friends from Fong
Inn's ! Nowhere in Honolulu - is there greater profusion of

worth-whil- e presents. Beautiful and appropriate suggest-..- -'

"

ions in Y Y v
'J'.-- v'Y:Y':-'::--..-;--'';--.-

ORIENTAL GOODS

JADES

BRASSES

FURNITURE

FONGINN&CO
Nuuanu, near Pauahi

i ifer. Clirtmas trees in many homes this
:f

I
.. year.will be surrounded by electrical IIPj

! jr'-Y- .' Sifts. 'An ectric toaster ...will save . ; j ji j

' . , racttcii many steps and make crisp. '
. 2i'U jlHi

'lllilj.ift ' ; hot toast for . break.'ast. An electric jj '...Irr ... Catircn likewise will save her time and laTxr.
An electric cbaffiag-dish- , for quick. Odainty

luncheons or after-theate- r suppers, will also
prove appropriate.

W'e have electric Rifts for each and every one
from h heater for fath er's shaving-wate- r to

an electric washer. - "v '

ELECTRIC SHOP '
Fort and Hotel.

Come in ami see our splendid display of Dolls, Xinas
(Mills, Toys, Hawaiian Curios, Decorations, Leather Nov-

elties, Pennants ami Pillow Tops niatle to order.

"Store Open Evenings Until
v;:-- Xmas"

23-2- 5 King Street

s

Gifts
Fine New Line of

; --iCimonos : Silks
Latest Novelties and Curios

from the Orient.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS.

SmEWBM

T G

1120 Nuuanu St., near Hotel.

aEeairiy ws

crw,i

--because they're tasteful, durable and suitable" They
represent the largest display of Oriental Goods in these
islands. Brassware, pottery, paintings, silks all open
up big opportunities to the busy shopper.

Call Early stock yet unbroken.

-

Jap

Gwe-Sts-

Fort St., opposite Catholic Church -

a Chance!
ind he'll get it if you help him out
with a visit to our store. There is

i

:i I
tome

amese

nothing that we have neglected m the' way of preparation
for Xmas shoppers. Silk Goods, Kimonos, Novelties, Etc.,
are here in endless varietv and will reward vour visit.

Yfake an early select ioji. ;

0EAKI& CO.
Fort, near Beretania Phone ltZd 109 King Street

x
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TERRITORIAL NOBEIAt SCHOOLS AND

GRADUATES .DEFENDED BY PINKHAH

Tfnrt jrraduaUs of the local Normal
school ,r generally . making Rood,

n more no than many mainland
5hr; that it is without depute

16 4 school can be . Improved in
cafe the ceconary fundi are provided,
end that, If the standard ie not suffi-
ciently lii&h It should be raised, are
among the points made by Governor
IMnkham in a letter to the school com-

mission Monday..
The communi-catio-r bears to some

extent on the letter recently written
the governor a iri the department of
education voicing a plea for more
trained public school teachers. The

. governor says:
"Jointly with )ou I have received

a communication from the College
'.Club. ,

Inquires As To Motive
In an Interview with the president

of that club nd the author f the
communication, I called attention to
lines three, four, five and six on the
llTth page and inquired if the incident
referred to was the Inciting motive
of the paper. This was admitted-- - I
then inquired cs to the name of the
person therein referred to. After at-
tempts at generalization, they stated
it was Mrs. Penfleld, who I understand
failed to meet the Highest professional
requirements of the department of
public Instruction. This point I am
iiot called upon to determine. Your
board of examiners can inform you
cf the merits or demerits of the case.
Demands Are Found Severe

"I have been aware for over a year
of the pressure circumstances have
brought cn the Normal school and its
teachers. ; I .have used my personal
Influence In several instances where
frail teachers seemed to be breaking
down. ' Owing to the increased de-ftj.-g

on the Normal school, funds
lave-"no-t been available to meet them,
yet i venture to say the Normal
school ' has more effectively carried
out its mission than some of our
higher institutions and at a far great-
er tax on Its teachers.

That the Normal school can be im-

proved cannot be disputed, in case
the necessary funds are provided, and
if the statement long since made to
me by the superintendent of public
instruction is correct, the department
has considered raising that school's

'standards and opportunity. '

Objects of Normal School
"The normal schools of this terri-

tory and the states have in view two
objects; First, to provide teachers
competent to Instruct pupils in pri-
mary and intermediate . and common
tchool education, leaving the higher
and professional education, which has
its decided limitation in numbers and

t

I

'

1

1

;

ability, to Institutions and professors j
j

of tentatively recognized qualifica
tions; second, to : provide honorable
occupations Jtor our .local young men
and wor .cn. Any attempt to deprive
theeo-Voc-

al young men and women
of the opportunity- - they have been
encouraged to seek and prepare for

I
is most reprehensible. I am authori-
tatively informed these Normal school
graduates are generally making good,
even more so than many mainland
teachers. - If the standard of the Nor-
mal

I
school is not sufficiently high,

raise it, and let public sentiment com-

pel it and also compel the protection
of our own' people in the limited op
portunities for refined and intellec-
tual livelihood now too limited at best

"It 1b inconceivable to. me why in
the Territory of Hawaii there should
be so many detractors, detractors who
claHi ;to be imbued with all the vir-t- v. ;

. ;
'

. .
Quotes from Kinney's Letter .

1

?The superintendent of public in-

struction has given facts relative to
mainland teachers vs. local teachers,
and it would seem seventy-thre- e of
the former to thirty-seve- n certificated
of the latter during the past year was
no discrimination but the reverse. v I

"If it Is the purpose to eliminate ,

i

Vhat There?
Whole wheat is sw,eet,

but when you add the zest-- of

malted barley you have i

a flavour; that uo food,
made of .wheat alone
possesses.

Tlie famous food, Grape-Nut- s,

has a delightful taste
that everybody likes,, and

.. it lies in the "magic of
the malt 'r--

Then, too, malted barloy
contains, besides its great .

nourishing qualities, a di-

gestive which makes
Grape-Nut- s food' particu--,
larly satisfying to weak,
a well as strong stomachy.

;'"nrady to cat, easy to di-.s- t,

delicious every
table should have its daily
ration of ;

Grape-Nut-s

"Thcro'i a Reason"
at Groceries and Stores

our Normal ibcliool graduates' in favor
of mainland college graduates, why not
state the issue plainly?

" believe the board of commission-
ers of public Instruction is capable of
handling the situation and making cor-

rections and advances when and
where required. If they feel they are
not, they certainly can indicate their
need for assistance.

"In seeking assistance it should be
such as has prepared itself by deep

( Secretary Daniels appeared before
study and knowledge of our striking- - tne bouse naval committee yesterday
ly diverse .local conditionsand is notianj argued that a bill making, the
above our practical requirements."

ART INSTRUCTOR

SHOl'S PAINTINGS
I

Many art lovers of Honolulu met
last night at the College of Hawaii'
lO .View me. u.il-msH- eMiiuiuuu . of
ra!nUn?s by Miss Katherlne ii. Scott
acUng professor of art at that insti- -

tution. v
Mies Scctt vas assisted in receiv- -

, ins uie anair uein; in uie naiure
of a social function by President and J

! Mrs. Arthur L. Dean and Professor and
Mrs. W. A. Bryan of the college, and
Judge nd Mrs. C. W. Ashford. Re- -

iicsuuicun Bnru Uj juu" ,

ladies of the art classes.
Besides a ca&e containing 10 minia-

tures. Miss Scott had on exhibition 67
paintings of Hawaiian and mainland
subjects and scenes. The exhibition
will be continued until December 23.

IN VAR ARENA
:

NEUTRAL LEAGUE PROTESTS
BELGIAN DEP0RTATI0N3

I)NDO.V, ErrT--. Dec. 12. Only In
the history, of the early ages can any.
thing be found to parallel the enslav- -

Ing of the Belgians as now being car-- '
ried forward by Germany, declares an
appeal to the people of the United
States, received by the Associated
Press office here from Amsterdam, to
be forwarded to the United States.
The appeal conies from the Holland
section of the League of Neutral
States, which includes in its member-
ship many of the leading citizens of
the Dutch kingdom.

"An Appeal to the People of the
United States." the message is head-
ed. It says In part:,

Only In the history of - the early
ages before civilization had been ex-

pended into r
Europe, can here , be

found anything to pars Mel what Is tfv
Kingdom of Belgium, where the Ger
man occupants are carrying off into
slavery many. thousands of the civilian
population. ;

The convention adopted at The
Hague and signed by the represent-

atives of the Powers, including "Ger-
many and the United States, stipu-

lates that 'the honor and the rights
of the family must be respected,' but
Germany 13 deliberately and in. def-

iance of the law of nations and of
common humanity dragging the fami-
lies of Belgians apart"

FRANCE TAKES STEPS TO ;

CONSERVE COAL SUPPLY
PARIS, France, Dec. 12. The gov- -

eminent is bending every energy to
conserve the supply of coal In the
country for useof the army. To that
end a number of expedients have been

'put into effect, and yesterday the au-
thorities announced that hereafter no
electric elevators will be allowed to
operate in apartment houses in Paris,
and the amount of light each tenant
will be allowed to use in one evening
will also be measured out. :

-

TEUTON PLANES DOWNED
ON WEST FRONT

PA MS. France, Dec 1 2. Accord-
ing to the official statement issued
late last night by the war office here
the air fighting on the Verdun and
Champagne fronts has resulted In the
last few days in the destruction of
four German airships. Two of them
were downed Sunday at Verdun and
two on the eame day on the Cham-
pagne front

TEUTONS TAKE 140,000
RUMANIAN PRISONERS

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 12 (via
Saville ) .The losses suffered by the
Rumanian armies since they. entered
the war are reported to have totaled
not Mess than -- 140,000 prisoners. In
addition to these, the Teutons have
taken more than 500 cannon. AH this
Is In addition to the booty captured in

i Bucharest.

JAPANESE WRITER OF '
FICTION DEAD IN JAPAN

'
(Sjx-ia- l Cbl to Xipjro Jiji)

TOKIO, Japan. Dec. 11. Soseki Nat--

sume, one of the most noted of Japa-
nese writers, died at his residence In
Tokio yesterday at the age of 49 years.

, His books were popular in Japan and
many of his publications have been
sold in Hawaii. As a fiction WTlter
he had few equals in the Orient.

lessened their prejudice. A. Whcrr,
W. C. WEIRICK, O. C, "

Graduate. Palmer School of Chiro-- "

practic (Parent School). , ;

424 Beretania Street.

, .HONOLULU STAB-BUIX5TI- K, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1016.

DAMES URGES

MONSTER SHIPS

WITH HUGE GUNS

Recommends Law Be Passed
Giving U. S. Work Preference

Over Private Contracts

(Associated Press bT Federal Wirls)
WASHINGTON'. D. C.Dec 12.

lo im nt he pftvpmmpnt to nreference
in military and naval supplies binding j

by law instead of .merely a matter of
choice cn the part of the manufactur-
er, become a part of the naval pro-

gram to be adopted this winter.
The secretary told the members of

the committee that unless some such
legislation as he advocates is passed.

jhe fears that the construction of the
battleships authorized by the last ses- -

SUM Ul ivugltss nuum uc ucio;cu
definitely because the yards of the
nation are choked with orders for j

nrir. VArv
Thi3 ia aiso true of the steel phnts.

Some of the iargest of tne a8t named,
he declared, are working three shifts

f a d an4 wln not be able to
tattn up wkh thcjr contracts for two
vears. . ,
yvants Shipyards

secretary Daniels told the members
rf tne committee, that he intends to
ssk congress lor b,iuu,uuu annuaiiy.
to be used in the, construction and
equipment of navy yards and of gov-

ernment shipyards where the irapera--
tlvely important work that is needed
oy the navv can be done without loss
0f time, while awaiting the comple
tion. of some private contracts.

He also outlined the recommenda-
tion of the general board, which urge?
that , construction ' of monster battle-
ships carrying twelve of the heaviest
possible guns and capable of dota? at
least 23 knots an hour. These ships
would measure about 42,000 tons bur-
den if the plans are carried into ef-

fect.
Needs of Army

Secretary Baker had written to
Speaker Clark on the needs of the
war department, and especially of the
problem which has been formed by
'the cont:'ed presence of the militia
as a border guard.

Mr. Baker said in his message to
Mr. Clark that 71,834 guardsmen are
on the border and have been there
since the last day of August. This is
out of r total of 163.800 guardsmen in
the United States under the federal
service. These men were sent there
without previous training, adds Mr.
Bakery who then touches on the obvi-
ous lessons which the situation teach-
es, v'--

Volunteers Failure r ' ' . -

Tn'ecrefarV of war declared that
the army officers assigned to duty in
Europe as observers have reported
that most of the difficulties which
Great Britain has- - had to face and
practically all of the military revers-
es she has suffered have been due en-
tirely to the system of voluntary en-
listment which prevailed In that conn-tr- y

prior to the passage of the uni-
versal service act, a law which did
not become of effect until after two
years of war.

Even the recent cabinet crisis was
the direct outcome of that state of
military tin preparedness, writes the
secretary. ;

(

BORDER MOBILIZATION t
COSTS LOTS OF MONEY,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 12. The FREE TRADE IN CANAL ZONE
extraordinary expenses in connection: .

with the military activities along the '(luoeUte Fnu r ir4rl WireiMi)
border, where the militia has been PITTSBURG. Penn., Dec. .12. d,

have resulted in a threat- -
j0r-Gener- aI Goethals last night declar-ene- d

deficit of $25,000,000 in the quar- - tnat the agreement which Presi--

termaster-generar- s .department, .ac- -

cording to a statement made before
the house committee on military ar--

fairs yesterday by Major-Gener- al

Sharpe. ,

The quartermastergeneral predicted
that If the . militia be retained on the
border at its present strength of 75,000
until the end of the fiscal year the
deficit would be double the figure he
has named, or at least $50,000,000.

TRANSPORT SUMNER RUNS

ASHORE OFF JERSEY COAST

(Associated Pres by Fe"rl tTirflessi) "

NEW, YORK, N. Y., Dec; 12. The
army transport Sumner bound from
Colon to thi3 city has gone ashore
off the New Jersey coast, not far from
iarnegat Inlet Light The vessel ap-

parently grounded in the dense fog
which has shrouded the entire coast
line for twenty-fou- r hours.

It is believed that the transport is
perfectly safe, but a number of steam-
ers have responded to her wireless
calls for assistance and are now stand-
ing by her. Her wireless operator
sent a message to this city last night,
in, which he said that the transport
"has jammed herself so high on the
sand that we can hear the. pounding of
the surf on the shore." -

The Sumner carried a number., of
boldier and civilian passengers, but it
is not known just how many.

M. D.

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.
Former Director of Clinic

Portland College of Chiropractic
204-20- 5 Boston Bldg., Over May's

"WHEN A STUDENT AT ANN AREOR
I was taught the sacredness of the regular school and laughed at high

potencies, Eclecticism, Osteopathy and new-bor- n Chiropractic; today many
.r doctors are investigating Chiropractic and their findings have materially

The

i&i&i' triadsAil l'tLivy

Season's
Feminine
For Afternoon and Evening Wear

social season once more has come into its own.
HONOLULU'S

teas, receptions, dinner parties, dances are again

in order and gaiety and gladness hold sway.

But social events mean pretty frocks, graceful hats and dainty, becom-

ing footwear. And the highest expression in the design, workmanship and

materials of shoes and slippers will found Mclnernys. Every latest

fashion hint is embodied in the magnificent styles we are now displaying.

!!l

GOETHALS DECLARES FOR

dent made with the government
1

0 panama must , be abrogated and
the United States given complete con
troj 0f both ends of the canal. The
canal-builde- r was speaTsing to a meet:

j ng 0f engineers,' and he added that
the "canal can be made to pay, and

; Dav weu if we were but allowed to
COal and provision ships."

--We must allow materials and sup-

plies to enter the Canal Zone free of
duty," General Goethals continued,

-- and we must encourage enterprise.
This. I believe, would result In the
construction of huge warehouses at
either end of the Canal Zone, where
great displays of American goods
could be made."

The speaker added that at present
British ships have the advantage in
tou3 over American vessels because of

i the different system of measuring In

use by the two countries.

Doctors Agree on
Eczema Remedy

Confirm the Statement About
D. D. D. Prescription

Geo. T. Richrdoa. M D.: ''In tny opin-
io a.' D D. D. should be applied io ll cw
of akin disease an immediate relief to the
itch, a calm to excited nerrea, aoft, soothing,
yet a powerful agent, a strength to the. gen-

eral system." " -

Dr. Unna Holtnea: "D. D. D. i as ne"ar
a specific for ecsema and the dreaded pityria-
sis as is quinine for malaria. I constantly
prescribe D. D. D. also for salt rheum, tet-
ter, barber's itch, pimplesall forma of itch-
ing ernptions, scales, aoree."

Dr. Ira T. Gabbert: "I freely admit that
I). I. I), reaches moet cases of eesema and
permanently enres them.'

Come to us and we will tell yon mora
shout this remarkable remedy. Your money
tack unless the first bottle relieves you. D.
r. T. Sosp keeps yonr akin healthy. Ask
about it.;

Benson. Smith A Co Ltd. Adr.

trt- v... : -v-- :v:-t : t : .1... : 1
1
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be at

Taft

Slippers for afternoon and evening wear in exceptionally
lovely two-ton- e effects. Also in bronze, gold, silver,

; $5 up to $10 Vy:yy-- i

Mclnerny

Whether stopping here for a day
or for the summer, you will t

find this a place of per-
fect satisfaction.

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Solid Concrete Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
' Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, 51.50 per day up
American Plan, 5 3.50 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
- CECIL J. TRAVERS,

.. , Manager.
Honolulu Representative :

WILLIAM L. WARREN,
P. O. Box 769, or Pleasanton Hotel

Telephone 2273 or 4327 ;

a:

for the parcel you are sending
away, or, for your home friends
and your family, . is to be had

in dainty packages at

Ludlit n
Quaint toys for children, filled
with candies of assured purity.
Christmas Boxes of Foster &.

Ore'ar and Christopher's Choco-

late:.
Hotel near Fort.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Daintiest
Footwear

Shoe Store
Fort, near King Street

Our Christmas Gift
Offerings AT POPULAR

will thoroughly please you. Shipments are here and res- -'

ervations for future delivery can be made nonr. Early
purchases mean'ehoiee selections. v '

vv
W Diiorvd(oim
"THE HOUSE Of

53-6- 5 KING STRtET.HONOLULU
HOUSEWARES" V

rv n

Maui

The People Who Ride in My New

. COLE-- S
arc exclusive YOU'LL appreciate my service,

i BY APPOINTMENT ,

A. POMBO ("Bumps")
Wailuku

PHONE 2295 BEACHES

Hustace-Poc- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KIN C8 OF ROCK AND 8AN0 FOR CONCRETE WOJIK. ".

FIR2W00D AND COAL
13 QUEEN STREET .

. .. P. 0. COX 212
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Cookery
of 200

is
FREE

V .
: -.

' '' : .v.':
i. HersV a grtxt big Cookery .Book or nearly 200 paijes-fin- ely printed,

: t9utial!y illustrated crammed full of splendid time tested recipes recipes
;' that are economical and practical. ,

TJy,"HijjhUnder Cookery Book is the standard reference work of tens of
.ihonwmdscf New Zealand women. ' Indeed so valuable is it that it is sold at

Vfa feoodfure by the Red Cross Societies of the Dominion.
'Hut tbtrVs an absolutely free copy of this Splendid work available for you- -

Just Vnd.your name and address and the book will be sent post free by
Mhencjt mail, . : ' y.' .:'

ln' adfitkTn1o good recipes in all branches of cooking.it tells'about High- -

- lslner"3Ult-l- he Condensed "Milk that set the standard in New Zealand and
tbrougbont the Pacific- -

v
' '

.

Sd to-a- while there's still a copy available for you address, "Highlander,"

0t VA Fred L WUrtn. Ltd.. AMtt. Hotoltla. .
: '

3

Condensed .

' "
ltOTT so. ;

, , Vi- -i

o .

' j sc

1 h

to be

SI

Mtani ScSnool ;

Bishop Lane, between Kukui and Beretania Streets

Doors Open from 2 p. m. to

JM Jf fc III II. I

...

- 3 -

-

'
:

held at

p. m. 25c

i ;

40So

inu mm i m m m mi in

-

to ifi

- ; : ; , i $eL :

The has been U. 8.
contract to equip all and

radio stations in the

''
t V A V ,

C23 Fort Street 1

n:: ::ii:ziiititiiitniiiiitK kii

C '

U next to r '
; ; ; .

I' AND OF i

:; .
.

- s; v

- -Phonco:

This
Book

nearly
pages

jj

Lee

11:30 Admission,

it

Telephone

ummnitimmim

1S74-I8- 75

Up'tchthz-niinut- e service Wainand
aid iicaizmrSterra, Sonoma

end Ventura
Federal Company awarded Gov-enssc- at

battleships three oMhe
largest world (including: Pearl Har-fce- r)

with-Pouls-ca apparatus.

THERE'S REASON

miinilinisiii

l;i:on Pacifie Transfer Co.,:Ltd.

King Street, Young BIdg.

TORINO. PACKING SHIPPING FURNITURE,

'EXO FREIGHT HAULERS' AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BusniEssu; mail carriers

nONOLtJLtt STAliBOTXETiN, TI)AtJ DEtekBER 12, 1916.

When the refreshment
question bothers yon, ring
up our Ice Cream Depart-
ment for suggestions.

Phones 1542-467- 6

l:

HONOLULU .
DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

CHRISTMAS TREES .

Arrival December 12th
CHUN HOON

K'ekaulike, Nc Queen. Phone 39D2

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
II a w a i ink Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete, and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

MUTUAL
TRUSTWORTHY
SERVICE. Phone 1574

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel SU near Bethtl St.

Aloha;1 Baskets of Autumn
Flowers and Tones ;

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR
. ; , y . Florist

, . ...

FQR AUL PURPOSES P
?apr: BapK - Cupt, Plate ANapkini rrt? --T6wr Itc
AfctVHAW. PAPER pb, Ltd. P

Phbna 1410. E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

D.J. CASHMAN ,
TENT8 AND AWNINGS "

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

For Good Ice

OAHUICE CO.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO

KODAk HEADQUARTERS f
10S9 Fort Street

BAILEY
Furniture Co. ,

Lore Bl&g 1144-114-8 Fort St.

mmIda lb
:

Joi' Gfl0(ilhl3S
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

; NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Any Time. Call on or

Write -: -
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24'Sansome Street y San Francisco

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-- '

. structing Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. ; . : .y . -
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' It 13 seldom that any stage boasts a
-- year-old vocalist who can compare

with "Baby" Wilmot of the Ingersoll
Musical Comedy Company. This in
faht prodigy made her Initial appear
ance at the Bijou theater last week
and proved a pleasant surprise. She
is probably the youngest singer ever
to appear on the legitimate stage in
Honolulu. Of course, there have been
younger children on the stage, but
usually in "thinking" parts, whereas
"Baby?" Wilmot is a "regular" per-
former arid "gets over" her songs, in
major styla .'

Little Miss 'Wilmot comes naturally
by her ability, both of her parents be;
ing membern of the Ingersoll Company
and both being good vocalists. Father
Wilmoti Is ' a member of the Great
Western Quartet and holds down the
bass parts; besides taking a hand in
the presentation of many pf the com-

edies. ' " ManttHSv Wilmot is one of the
attractive soubrettes and is a favor
ite with patrons of the Bijou.

It is to be 'hoped that "Baby" Wil-mot- 's

name will appear' on the Bijou
programs not', infrequently during the
remainder of 'the engagement as she
is a charming little person and a
clever entertainer.

Take a Glass of Salts Before
BreakfastMf Your Back

Hurts , or Bladder is
Troubling You

v nuin fir woman who eats meat
regularly can make a . mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well-know- n authority. Meat
fnrma nrfo arid which excites the kid
neys, they become overworked from
the strain, get sluggisn ana iau u
filter the wast and poisons from the
blood, then we get sick. . iveariy
rhpumatiam." h'padaches. liver trouble,
nervousness, - dizziness, sleeplessness
and urinary disorders come irom !us-gis- h

kidneys. . ,
- i '' . . ,11 . .

The moment you leei a auii.aaie
n thA 'Wiinpts or vour back hurts or

if the urine is cloady, offensive, full
of sediment, - irregular or passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
oupces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tab!esiKKnful in a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your, kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithiar and has been used
fnr jrptiPMtlnns tn flnsh and stimulate
the,... kidneys, also ,to neutralize the

k a 1 w I
acids in urine so u no lonRer wausca
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness. "

(

Jad SaU ia inexDenshe and can
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent . 11 tbia-wat- er drtnK ; wuicn
everyone should: take now and tlten

kppn thp kirlnAvR clean and active
and the -- blood ipure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.- - Adv.

'JAPANESE AUTHOR

TOKIO, Japan. Dec. 12: Soseki K:
Natsunie.Vonc "of tlie foremost novel-
ists and authors in Japan, died Satur
day night" at his residence here. Un-

der the terms of his will the body . will
be dissected in the medical depart-
ment cf the Imperial University with-
in a few days. yy; -

Grennlalcd Eyelids,
SOI? I Eyes inflamed by expo-ure- to

Soa.Dnstand Wiod
quickly rcfiTed by Msriat

I Eye Kenedy. No Snurtizg.
iust . At

Your Dru'gistj SOc per Bottlr. Marine Eyt

pJTr.r- - -- rnillELEEIIIlinrillHHHrHHUIHIIIIHIlIKIIIillillliiillilHiinilll DruggUt or Murine te8eai) Ci.(Chki8t

t

Diamonds hi
Watches h

Aceejpiialble Gtf

. Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay-- I

menta

American - ffjJewelry Co- - i

114S Tcrt Street

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointments 4632
r 424 Rerrtniai St .

CHOP SUI
'

93 North King Street
(Between Maunakta and Smith)

Call and see our brand -- rew CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat .

and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

No. 1713

.

" ' ' 5"!'- -
- 'j y

EDISON
Diamond
Disc

Phonograjph

3

Thomas A. Edison's latest
Inventive triumph is his im- -

provemeht of this instrument,
so that it reproduces the hu-

man voice so perfectly that
experts cannot distinguish it
from the original, rear voice.

It's Musk's
Re-creati- on

Our stock is complete. No
more pleasing ift could be
given ycur family or friends
than one., of these machines.

& Christmas
rl Wrapping
S materials and twines, strong,
mi ariu dppropriaie TOr

4 i closing gifts, either for iexpress or local delivery
if packages.

AN UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
A Course . cf Instruction in Modern Dancing

MR. AND MRS. NICOLAS F. MONJO
Studio Laniakea, 1041 Alakca St. Phono 2751

THE SEASON'S LATEST DANCES

NATIONAL ONE-STE- P

NATIONAL FOX-TRO- T

CASTLE'S WALTZ CANTER
If you want the latest da nViujr, secure the services of

a specialist ami avoid the prdinan da ncinpr school.
Our tuition doe- - not inerelv teacli sfejs, it develops

DANCING ABILITY, aid INDIVIDUALITY.
I'hone 27"4 ;ud nk for hooklet and see how reasonable

the terms are. , : vyv':y:' '
';:-'-

NICOLAS F. MONJO Phone 2754

Philadelphia navy yard officials rx- -

Iect orders for the building cf 10 war- -

ships. .

its

H

Our lines of Oriental Novelties are most suitable at
the holiday season. The
larger than ever before. y
' ;

'SHOP EARLY" 'Wp:
Store open evenings-unti- l Xmas.

Japasiese EaiciciF :0
g

; Fort Street

Maile it a

&nd Mosic
, Christmas without music would be like Christmas with-

out gifts and the same applies for books and magazines.

Our stock is replete with suggestions for the holiday
shopper.'-- )

Fiction
Pcnrod and Sam, Tarkingion.
Dear,Enemy, Jean Webster.
War Letters from the Living

Dead. Man. Elsa'Baker.
Tish, Mary Roberts Rinehart
A Tar Country, Winston

Churchill ........ ..$1.65(.
The Fall of a Nation, Thom-

as Dixon ............... 1.50
Star Rover, Jact London. . 1.65

Children's Books
Hans Brinket, or the Silver

Skates $1.50
What Happened to Barbara 1.20
IyoIly's Secret ............ 1.30

a
finishes, and tints. All of
$1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,

Ukiileles

'- - --r -- : , ; ' ... ...

N" w w

Street.

The Canastoui villas hall, near
t'tica, N. V. wm destroyed by fire at

.a loss of $20,000.

stock is more complete and

Opp. Catholic Church :

My Raff Picker .

Cockadoodie Hill ...... io y
Barnaby Lee ... i 1.65 8Sets Alcott .10 & 2.00

Sets Barbour . . . 130 9Querke, the Third Strike . . 10
Set Hehty ...1.50 & .60
Crane, Painting Book. .T.. .50
Adams, Jack and Jill ...... .75
Tllney, Aesop's Fables .... .50
Tilney, Robin Hood .......-".5-

0

Blaisdell, Short Stories from '

American History ...... Si
G rover, tho Outdoor Primer AO
Dopp, the Brly Sea .60

Mulock, the Little Lamo
Prince Z0

Lucia, Peter and Polly in
Summer .45

I
enes

excellent quality. Prices per box,
$5.00, $730.

9
1

-- ft r

v Seals
New, different in de-

sign --they will make your
gift packages distinctive.

fipntipmpn'a or Ladies' CorresDondence Papers, in wide variety
sizes

Guitars
Hawaiian Music

Fountain Pens
A gift that will be used on the very day if is received to
pen grateful thanks to you.- - Our assortment is extens- -

'

ive. Prices; $3.50 to $25.00. :':C

avanasi
fiWS "CO

Ltd.
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Christmas

bright,
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An Under -- Sea Wonderland
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Gearly and comfort-.abi- y

seen from the twin engine, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina,1' at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who gees it "Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

y
1 I

: . ; t v

;. r. )

109-11- 5 N. King St.

Beautiiul
Oriental
Novelties
in Japanese Fans, Lan-

terns
Silks Crepes. :

.1
t m

Phones 1989-516- 7

Spend the Week-En- d at the

- 4000 Feet Elevation
; Goolj Invigorating

LEAVE HONOLULU SATURDAY ....... .. . . .3 P. M
RETURN TUESDAY ... ... . . . ... ..... . ,7 A. M.

All expenses, $30. 00
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co.fttd.
?hcse iUl " ;"

;
'

, Queen Street

1917

)

FOR S

, AT

and dainty Orien-

tal and

ALE

all sizes and styles

125 Merchant Street

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

M 1137 Fort Street

illltlHIIIIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIl

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TCKSI )A V, PECEM HEU 12, 10 If,.

HOLD 1 KM
IN AEOLIAN HALL

Next Friday afternoon the fourth of
a series of winter muslcales will be
held In 0lian Hall. Odd Fellows
building, under tbe auspices . of tbe
Bergstronv Music Company. Verdi's
La TravLata" will be presented and

the program will consist of all the
famous arias and duets of that favor-
ite opera, with explanatory talks on
each by Mr. Beaty.

These Friday muslcales have met
with success, the average, attendance
so far being around two dozen. They
are both educational and entertaining
and give those who feel the lack of
classical music: a chance to enjoy it
free of charge.

During Christmas week the program
will be one of strictly Christinas
m usic. from the "Messiah" and
"Stabat Mater." The program will be
published later. Wagnerian opera
will be rendered during the first part
of next year.

'BABY MINE' IS

SUREST WINNER

v Straight high-clas- s comedy through-
out, with a laugh in every line, "Baby
Mine. presented Monday night by
the Ingersoll Musical Comedy Com-

pany, is the best fun producer that
has appeared in Honolulu for many
moons, and the large audience which
witnessed the opening performance
went home feeling that at least one
company had had the good sense of
putting on a play In which slapstick
stuff was not depended upon to bring
across a laugh.'

AH the members of the company are
well known to Honolulu people and if
any doubt was felt as to whether they
were equal to the new roles It was
nuieklv disnelled lone before the final
curtain fell. The dry humor of Frank
Yack always produced a laugh at the
right time, the natural foolishness of
Kek Schilling over his first son (?)
was good to see. ; Jeanne Mai in the
role of an Irresponsible wife and the
excellent facial changes of Bessie Hill,
from leep concern at the crucial mo-

ments to one of pleading when Jimmy
was obstinate, all deserved the ap-

plause which they received
The entire" play' went twith a vim

and rush that carried the audience
along without a dull moment, for the
humor continually broke out at unex-

pected places and the fact that It was
not "murdered English" but Just good
plain American humor was greatly
appreciated. The players themselves
seemed to be enjoying It, too, which
added to the pleasure of. the evening.

There were a number of song later,
polations put on by Pearl Jardiniere
and Tom Moore, which were, very
good Indeed and camo on. at just the
right time and were Just the right
length. ::;y .':.

HAWAIIAN BAND AT

THOMAS SQUARE TONIGHT

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-

lic concert tonight In Thomas square,
beginning at 7;30. The program for

the evening will be as follows:
- 'America v

March "Conscription" (hew) . . .Allen
Overture "Rosamund" . . . . Schubert
Local songs for cornet and trombone

.(a) "Fink Mumu" . ... . . .". . .

Sallie H. Douglas
ib) "MV Lovy Dear" .......

Sallie II, Douglas

International transcription of "Old
i FolkB at Home" (new) .........

............... Roberts-Safranc- k

Part II
Hawaiian Songs

..... .by Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Sextette from "Lucia Di Lammer--

moor" i.- - - Donizetti
Medley -

(a) Pretty Baby (Fox Trot).....
Kahn-Jackbo- n

(b) Sunset Vn Eden (Valse) . . .Hall
(c) Kiddie Land (One-Ste- p M) Cobb
Aloha Oe, ' ' Hawaii Ponoi

The Star-Spangle- d Banner

I LETTERS

WHO ARE THE REAL OBSTRUC-
TIONISTS?

Honolulu, Dec. 11, 1916

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I have already expressed my-

self in print regarding the frontage
tax, but since reading certain articles
in your paper, especially the one by
my friend. Supervisor Logan, I think
the half has not yet been told regard-
ing Beretania street

Some six months to 9. year ago,
while. In California, I was notified by
the county to put In a concrete side-
walk within 90 days or some on-wo- uld

do it for me at my expense. I

E Ladies and Gents' new Silk Kimonos, $6.00 upi Embroidered pina silk, 75c

per vard. Beautiful assortment of Xmas gifts, such as was never seen before.
! '''V; :,r !. 0'-.-

S Call in and inspect our goods. ;

y r v OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

'
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Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesigh t SO per cent In One

Time In Many Instances

A Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use at' Home.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye-

strain or 'other eye weaknesses? If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there Is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says,, after trying it: "I was almost
blind: could not to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be. able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting glasses. tEye troubles of

Immediately wrote to parties in Hono-
lulu and then ordered the work doae.
Upon my recent return to Honolulu, to
my amazement, I found whole stretches
of sidewalk in the same mud-trodde- n

condition of past years. Who failed
to carry out the notification?

Recently there has been "dumpe'l"
In the chuck hole In front of my
neighbor a lot of irregular mixed
stuff. In an area about ?." feet square
I Just counted 60 loose rock, varying
in size from an inch to a duck egg,
and these do not include :.ne stones
thrown by boys in the adjoining yards.
It looks as if with a littlo car what
has stuck in the holes might remain,
and the experiment. If such, prove suc-

cessful, but the place Just now is
worse than before from tlie stonei and
the lack of care In placing tho stuff.

Since I have lived on Beretania
street it has been torn up and liewly
made so many times that, like Tenny-
son's brook, it seems to, be going
downhill forever.

I do not question the estimates ly
Mr: Loean of the.-amoun- snont in
these years, but It lof--s seeia to me
that ordinary care a! the investment
in this street would have kent it" In
good order, in which It ought to be
today, but for lack of rare. :

An .' of "' public
works told me that if the money had
been spent in proper care of old roads
no new roads could have been ouut
for lack of funds. It is Mr. Logan's
estimate that the amount spent pa
this street from a certain time to date
would amount to our taxes, our pres-
ent valuations, for a, period of io
vmn f am nn Vnrirwvr.. but it seems

had been taken of our street a goodly
nroDorOon of this "30-yea- r" money
spent could have been used elsewhere
and that any slur in this spending
"30-year- " taxes Is unjust and unfair, if
applied to us who paid this money in
such large amounts. Rather, one
should say we are the most publi?
spirited ones in thej matter and have
paid our frontage taxes in this mann-

er.--.;
'

, v iy v

Beretania street is the first thor-
oughfare or main artery street to
come under the new frontage tax. This
will result in all heavy traffic beinc
at once directed again upon us with
all its nuisance of noise and dust and
wearing out of the pavement No won-

der a six-Inc- h concrete base and a
two-Inc- h finish are required. 1 would

like to see such a pavement and gladly
will pay my other taxes on the "30-yea- r'

basis, and also my equitable
proportion of the new street; .

Regarding Chinese shacks on this
and other streets, these are results of
our own stubbornnesSand inheritance
and we are about as proud of our-

selves as the Chinese are of their an-

cestral worship, for these result from
the old aristocratic Idea that an Eng-

lishman's home is his castle. When
we repeal laws of this private nature
and place in the hands of the people
their rights under the law of Christian
duty, then the people will have a say

about high fences and hedges, bill-

boards, location and size of buildings
on a lot and many other things affect-

ing our pleasure and happiness. Many

of our wise ones and lawyer also
have tried to get around this "castle
home" idea by every devious way ex
cept the one obvious one, wnicn mucn
of Continental Europe has, and par-

ticularly German cities, resulting an
the most beautiful cities in the world
In France and Germany; : -

Our street is an old one, with old
water mains, etc. and provisions
should be made for these before one
dollar is spent in putting down a pave-

ment to be directly torn up again for
connections, leaky pipes, etc.

Over half the expense of our street
Is caused by the heavy traffic and I do
not see why I should pay for damages,
eta, done by heavy drays and traction
engines any more than I should pay
for the Rapid Transit car track. It Is
high time such traffic was regulated,
and if allowed to continue on our one
wide boulevard avenue . in the city,
which, I think, ought to be set apart
largely for pleasure and local dis-

tributive traffic, then let' the money-makin- g

traffickers pay the price for
disturbing our pavement and our
peace. ',

It has been suggested that the
growth of our city. will soon require
a double car track on Beretania
streets and that the street be now
paved in six-inc- h concrete and two-inc- h

finish, less the double track area.
Another suggestion Is that the inter-
est of 16000 on the proposed $100,000
would, if spent in repairs now being
tried out, put the street in good con-

dition, and later when materials are
lower ami the double track laid, the
coet of a six-Inc- h concrete base would
rot be excessive

many de.riptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Prop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the. eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save, them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes In time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent In-

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight SO per
cent in one week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good dTuggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular u.--e In almost every family."

Adv

it is unfair to compare spending
money ou "tennis courts" for our own
use to making streets for other people
to nse and destroy for private gain.

W. L. HOWARD.

A gift of $ 10,000 to beBsed'in con-

nection with the expense of the course
in military training was announced by
the University of ' Pennsylvania.

Col. George Sweet, a notel hotel
man, died in Atlantic City following an
operation.

&

Japanese , silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.
Largest stock and lowest prices.

Nuuanu, above Hotel

IT 1

J
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Delivered to Your Mainland Friends in Time for Christmas

Price Delivered by
Express at

(Inside Delivery
Limits )

San Francisco. Cal....
Sacramento, Cal.
Los Angeles, Cal... .
Portland, Ore. . .......
Seattle, Wash. . ;

Pineapples,
Crate of Six

Choice Fruits

......$25
...2.35
. . . 2.50

2.65
. . . 2.90

TT TT

Price Delivered by
Express at

Delivery
Limits )

Denver, Colo. ...

r

Crate f
Fruits

...13.30
III. ....... t.. .... .

All Eastern points U. S.....
To of Southern Ex

1 press on

We will receive your orders now for
made on the Great Dec. Dec. 13;

Dec. 19; Dec. 19.-
'

1515 ' KinJ

r '...""-- .

tmas M
19

Last for San Francisco
December 13 S. S. Matsonia

We Money Orders the same as the Office.

The Bank of
Corner fercbant and Fort Streets

6

stomas

APPL

' -.

(Inside

:
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1522

I.
'Pineapples,

Six
Choice

Chieaaa.

offices
Co. application.

pleased shipments
Northern, Matsonia,

Ventura, Lurline,

..

--1

sell rate

v

3.50
180

be to
to be 8;

StreetPhone 72

at Post,

mauuci

Phone

Ltd
Phone 45G7

1
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PITTSDW1G TEAT.1 IS SENSATION

OF SEASON; RANKS HIGH IN EAST

Win-neve- r a football team so
far forsets Hse'J as to wallop: one of
the "LIa eleven and then keep up

' the fcood work by handing a trimming
to a coupjp of others in the select cir-

cle, the howling mob immediately
arises to its feet, points the finger of
suspicion at the victorious team ami
shouts: "Hey! Wheredye get tint
Kttiff? AVhadye mean by playing all
those 'pros': How much did tb team
cohj v"ouT" No matter what happeu?,
the efurr.iath l the name. It seems
a If a uam on the outskirts has ro
license-- to be anything hut a doormat
for th lder colleges, and if Rood
work Is done, many nhouhiers are

" shrugged, and the footlmil fan nut-murs- :

"Well, any eollee- - can put a
good jeam on the fiehl I. If it ays ihe

'

price." '. L

Pitt Team Deserves Credit V-

The rnlvereity ot FittsuurR eb'ven
has tnade ' a wonderful reco. d. in the:

last two years, gojg thnu;;li 'dfr!cutt
schedules without losing a Kame.
Glenn Warner, regarded as the best
oaeh In the country, has developed

the team to tne highest state of effi-
ciency, the players know more fool-bal- l

than any other eleven p!viim la
day, they , play the game as it shoV.rt
be played hard, bnt cleanly and fair
ly. This year it 6tanda cut as the best
in America, ytt little credit is' f;Iun
where credit is due. The
firmly believes that each man on the
team revives & salary, the playert
range nil the way from 25. to &V years
of age, and few, if any, attend clriBses.
It has been heard on all sides In the
last few weeks and it is about time to
set things right without the knowl-
edge or any suggestion from the au-

thorities at, the University ofPitta
burg. -

.

Clean Athletics .

These charges are unfair to Pitt
Professionalism Ms no place In the
university, no more than in any other
Princeton, , Pena or Cornell. Every

, big institution like Yale, Harvard
man on the team is a bona fide stu
dent, keeps up in bis class work ant!
is Dot allowed to play unless he main
tains a passing grade. B The oldest
man of the team is Capt Peck, who it
24, and the youngest is George Mc

.Laren, aged 20. These are the var
slty men. On the scrub team somt
of the players are only 18 years old
As for. the charge that "ringers- -. art
used,' it is. too ridiculous even to be
taken' seriously. A representative ol

jthe Philadelphia Evening Ledger
visited ?lhe officeof the registrar at
the University of Pittsburg last fall

1 T-- ... II i W

C&csczttcH

8 rC5 b
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and saw the list of students, their
j prep schools, how they passed their
i entrance requirements and tfcrir
J standings in the classrooms.; which
are tompnea every wek. jTbere isn t
a college in the world the size of
Pittsburg wiilch would even tolerate

J a shady athletic .policy, so that list
Jin the registrar's ofiice answers the
j questions of the doubtful ones.

uome from state t
; The Cniyersity of Pittsburg is 129
years old, has an enrolment of 100f)
students, with nbont 2,0t t Hirlb'e far
the teams. It is purely a western
Pennsylvania institutU.n, the majority
cf students coming Irom the prep
schools in that seetlon. This is shown
in the iwrsonnel of the football team.
Capt. Perk mes from Umk Haven,
Pa.; .Sutherland, a varsitr guard, from
ewkliley, a suburb of Pittsburg;

SoppJtt, another guard, from Latrobc
Pa.; Thornhil! and Seidel, the tackles!
are from Heaver Hign mctool and
Bellefonte Academy, respectively;
Herron, the great end, bails from
Pittsburg, and Carlson, the other end,
lives Iti Fayette City, J miles from
Pittsbiirr. Hale Seis, the other var-
sity guard, comes from Davenport, la.
Tie la a brother of Dr. Seis, a member
Of the university faculty,

Wprrow, the; quarterback, preppd
at Carnegie High, a few miles from.
Pittsburg; Jimmy De Hart and Andy
Hastings come from Kiskl school, at
Saltsburg, la. and George. .Mclirtn
played football on Peabody High, in
Pittsburg. All of which goes to prove
that Pitt now is drawing the students
who once preferred to attend the
Eastern colleges.
8a rs Freshmen

The one-yea-r rule, which bars fresh-
men from participating in varsity ath-
letics, went into effect this year and
the college now stands on a par with
the others in the East and West The
entrance requirements, too, are very
strict, and only recognized , prep
school graduates have a chance to en-

ter, The university is fast; gaining
fame as an educational institution,
and the graduates from the profes-
sional schools are recognized all over
the United States. For that reason
athletes are clean at Pitt The foot-
ball team is the sensation of the year,
but instead of being hailed as pos-

sible cLampions, it gets knocked in- -'

stead. It's toe old story of 'an out-

sider trying to break into elect So-

ciety where no recognition Is -- given
unless it cannot possibly be avoided.
But Pitt has "broken in," cleared the

t

barriers and from now on the othe.v
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IY.M.C.A. WILL

HGLD SWIMMING

10 SATURDAY

Ijovt r of the aquatic sports will
have the first opportunity' of wit-

nessing a swimming: meet On Satur-
day evenlafe when the Y, M. t.'. A.

f.taes n inter-clu- b meet at the asso- -

tiatioa peel. Altpsether la events
have been planned for the evribsu
aul many of the star swimmers
among 'the association members .vh!

". Tiiere will be two !ivisioi' of eoni-petitir.- fl

for rfiembers of tn j associa-
tion. In the first events the TrlpN A
Club, Seniors and H. A. C will coni'
pr-t- e for honors in five vpnts. Tllese
w ill be the ;0-yi:- swim, i .0-;,ar- d

backstroke, lt0-yar- d swim. i

re lay and plunge for distan-o- . ,!any :

of the brst swimmers of the associa-
tion are' members of one; of these
clubs, and strc'ns competitron U ex-

pected..- :':. '.

In the Employed Dnys division,
which will feature the younger limi-

ne! , the evt nts will count for poti'l
'n the league standing. ..Among tho
nvent:i which will lie Ktaged sre a Jur-itnf-se.

'antern parade, ."'0-ya- swi n,
rd ; bacUstroke, 'W-yar-d swim,

ping .. j'Mng race, tub race, full ciress
rate, 80-yar- d relay "and diving. ,

Jack Hjorth. one of the lead-
ing djvers of the city will give a num-

ber of exhibitions during the evening.
The competition is open only to mem-

bers of the association, Admissiba is
'' '" ' 'free. '.

FOOTBALL CLASSIC

PLAN FOR UINDUP
- K , ..
' t

Plans' are now under way for the
biggest football game of the year. This
is to be between the National Guard
eleven, which, if it wins from the 32nd
Infantry on Christmas Day, will be
clearly the champion of the islands,
and a picked team, from all the teams
In the service league. .

" ' r;

' This game would be played on Nw
Year's Day and it would doubtless

institutions simply must give the team
the recognition due It Philadelphia
Evening Ledger. Y

those that

snc j t j s

J.: ' ' i - :;?trhr
mmmim

1
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Sidney Nicholson, one of the stars
on the College of Hawaii team who
will be teen in action with the Town
Team later In the. eeason. He is ex-rect- ed

to play a guard position when
the Towners meet the 25th Infantry
team on December 30 Nicholson has
played both at center and at guard on
the College of . Hawaii eleven, where
he proved to be'a star. He is jiIso
an excellent basketball player. -

draw a record crowd for the year.
The National Guard has a very fast
and clever eleven and such a picked
team. from, the' army should give the
guardsmen the contest of their lives.

The National Guard will meet the
fast Company G team of the 25th In-

fantry this coming - Saturday. ' Then
it will-wor- tftward . the big game on
Christmas Day with the 32nd Infan-
try, which w ill be the last of the ser-
vice series. The N. G.
game would be a post-serie- s game.

The Country Club cf Erie, Pa,, was
destroyed by fire at a loss of $30,000.

1

thing
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s a new
Cigarette
for a cigarette to just taste goodlots of
do that. But Chesterfields do more they
like a thick, juicy steak satisfies when

t.

all that, Chesterfields are MILD I

cigarette can give you this new enjoyment
mild), for the good reason that no cigarette
copy thei Chesterfield blend an entirely new
of tobaccos and the most important develop- - .

blending in 20 years. r M ?

package of cigarettes

1 - ml I ; I t i

HieUARD
WILL HAVE Hill

GAMESATURDAY

National Gurd will play their
first against a 2th Infantry
ccmpany team when they meet 'Com-
pany G on Alexander field next Sat-urd- y

ifternoon To date the Guard
team ,vas not ieen defeated, and they
are expecting victory over the col-

ored gridiron jtars. That Company
G has a strong team is the word
that oo'iies frou Sthtaield, and the
loa! nrleskin iirtlbts are certain to
have a. hard g:une.

Dick Whiteomb, th.? big tackle, will
be out tt the ime on Saturday and
iliukifr v. ill be unable 'to phiy This
will iic:e3-itat- v a shift in the backr
field, and Correa will perhaps play
quarterlfaek, with Hicks In the half-
back iH)sition and V'oodward at cen-
ter, t leu. J oh uioxii Kosa and Hrrsh
v. ill alio be se.-- ji in the positions be-

hind the line. " ; -
Company , G ill have two stars in

the baekfleld, in addition to "a likely
pair of ends, and some beef on the
line. The loss of Whltcomb and Mid-kif- f

will undo'ni)tedly slow up the play,
and the Scbofield contingent will nat-
urally take advantage of this fact
There will be but one game on Sat-
urday 'at 3 o'clock.

FANS COHFIDEHT

AYAU WILL ,1IE
GOOD III lEAOllE

When the announcement was made
yesterday afternoon that V'ernon Ayau
had signed a contract , with the Seattle
Clab of the Northwest teague. many
fans of Honolulu ventured the state-me- n

that Ayau would prove to be a
real star in that circuit. His playing
in Honolulu during the series with the
A has been of the ; best,
and if be can continue this perform-
ance in Dugdale's hamlet then the
Seattle residents will be, due to wit-

ness some, good baseball. ;

Ayau will work out in Honolulu un-

til March, when lie will leave for the
Washington metropolis. He may
spend a day or two in Portland visit-
ing Doty, who played with the Travel-
ers last year. His teammates In Ho-

nolulu are; confident that he ... will
stick up; in the Class Ii league, and
are pleased that he has been given an
opportunity to show his worth. '
LOCAL BOWLERS MEET

v VALLEJO FIVE TONIGHT

f f-f 4- - --f 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4--

y
PACIFIC COAST BOWLING

4-- ' LEAGUE AT Y. M. C. A. 4- -

4. ";
Honolulu First Team Carl 4--

Wikander, J. W. Canario. Leslie 4-4- -

Scott, Phillip C. Hall, J. C. Cham- - .4--

berlin. 4--

Second Team Geo. K. Mills,
4- - James Winne. Cyril Tinker, R. E4- -

Scott. O..P. Soares. 4- -

," ;'.' 4- -

Honolalu will bawl against the Val- -

lejo team in the Pacific Coast Bowl-
ing league match tonight. :The"Ho-nolulan- s

roll on the "Y" alleys at;7:30
o'clock and will be there with some
high rolling. The locals have a good
reputation for high bowling and must
live up to this "rep." While the first
team la rolling against the mainland-er- a

the second team will also perform.
In tonight's match Captain Geo. iv.

Mills will tine Carl Wikander, X "W.

Cnnario, Leslie Scott, Phillip C. Hall,
and J. C. Chamberlin on the first
team, and he will bowl on the second
team with James Winne, Cyril Tinker,
It. E. Scott and O. P. Soares. -

4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4--

By GRANTLAND RICE
After Yale-Princet- Game.

Xhe Yk can't whip the Elephant
Along the lungle way;

The Digdig doesn't like to hold j

The Buffalo at bay;
The Leopard is a husky beast

- Along the wild divide,
And yet he rarely sinks his teeth

4-- in a Gorilla's hide;
The Zebra, when he meets the

Lion,
- Is set against the squall;

- But the Tiger finds the Bulldog is
The toughest dish of all.

The Tiger has a noble swipe
- In either regal hoof;

4-- He's rot the type of animal
4-- A stranger likes to spoof;

And most of those ir Jungieville,
From Elephant to Toad,

Will give him all the right of way
4-- He needs along the road:

Not even Lion? or Rhinos drive ;

The Tiger to the wall.
But he finds the bally Bulldog

Is the toughefct of 'em all.
''"' ;.'-

4

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

AMERICA HAS TljlE CI!!Q0;!S Iil

SQUAD EO CIRCLE

In !ess than three wceka the fight
fans.thrcurhiut America and the rest
of the wci'd will be summing up Lhe

chauipioas or 1016. There is not like-
ly to le any change iu the present
situation regarding tfie boiers who
will lay cl nia, to the title.

Ijs3 WU!a:d, who has been tour-
ing undtv ih biy ttnt. Is the undla-puu- d

chaiiipioa or the world in the
heavy wrtght; class. At the present
time there doe not appear to be any-

one who can give him a, match, al-

though pronuiters have been looking
at Frt d FMiton, in hope that he wmild
furnisli a little argument for the big

':'"COWlKiV. : ::.t '.
Few Ctiamplons ;

It has been 31 years since John I

Sullivan won the championship of
America from Paddy llyan In .Missis-

sippi," Ten yeafs later Jim Corbett
took the crown from Sullivan in their
memorable battle in is;t in New Or-

leans. Five years later. Bob Fitzsim-mon- s,

the Australian, took the title
away from' Corbett at Carson. Two
years Inter, Jeffries defeated Lanky
Bob and retained the title, until 19utt

when the champion declared the title
void. Then Tommy Burns took the
crown and lout it to Jack Johnson In
1908. For seven years the colored
champion held sway" until he lost it
last year to Jss ' Willard.

A number of candidate have come
up to take the crown away from Wil-lar- d,

but Moran and Coffey proved of
poor caliber, and Fulton is the only
candidate for the office at present.
That the caliber of present day fight-

ers is far below the average Is ac-

knowledged by nearly all critics. Cali-

fornia has only short bouts, and here
In Honolulu the fans have to be satis-
fied with the exhibition bouts at Scho-tiel-d.

' ' '

Few Great Battlers
The Corbetts, Fitzsimmons, and men

like Tom Sharkey, Kid McCoy and
Jack O'Brien are gone, and few bat-
tlers of today made the record of Jack
Dempsey. In recording the men of
the year in the ringed circle, 1916 lost
a friend of the game in Billy. Jordan,
who - was one of the mostnoted fig-

ures in the' realms of the squared cir-

cle.. Jordan lasted . longer , than box-

ing in California, and the one regret
of the announcer was that he .had
to see the sturdy game die out in his

' ' : ' ' ' "

home state.
Without a donbt the middleweight

championship of the world goes to
Australia this .year. Les Darcy, who
was the pride of the Antipodes up to a
few weeks ago. when he quietly
slipped out of the country for Amer-
ica without informing, the public, has
the best claim to the title. Darcy
has defeated Eddie McGoorty, George
Chip, Jimmy Clabby, Buck Crouse and
other noted ringsters in Sydney.

In America the leading candidates

MACE,If it hasn't

This Red .

Woven Label PEST Rj-

B. V. P. C'osc.I ('fotc!
Union S !t (Pat. U. S. A )

$1.00 and upward the StHf,

The B V
'

FOR pheshit YEAR

have been Jack Dillon. Mlke.Glbbons.
Clabby and Chip. The latter boxers
have been defeated by Darcy, and Cib-bon- a

Won a dedlve victory over Jack
Dillon. Gibbons would without doubt
gite Darcy a great battle for ten
rounds, but the Australian, who ' i

t much lik Stanley Ketchel, looks the
best over a longer route. This title
will without doubt be decided In 1917
to the satisfaction of all concerned,
but still Darcy has a slight edge.
Eritton Leads Weftera

Jack Brltton stands supreme In the
welterweight class. It ha,s been a lng
while since there has been a real
welterweight, "perhaps not since Joe
Walcott stepped out of the game. Twin
Sullivan, Melody and Jimmy Gardner
have of course laid claim to the title,
but few will dispute the claim of Brit-- i
ton to the honor this yearl ' !

Freddie Welsh Is still tho Iijht-welg- ht

champion of the world. Char-
ley White and other? have endeavor-
ed to usurp crown, but he has two
stepped his way out of 1L Ilia recent
victory by a. narrow margin from
Charlie White In Denver gave him 'the
edge for the year. Johnny Dundee,
Benny Leonard and others have been
angling for his Job. wtllc Ritchie and
McParland are unable to makcJhe
weight 4
Kllbane Heads List

Jchnny Kllbane Is the undisputed
holder of the title in the featherweight
division. George Chaney of Baltimore,
who was considered a strong con-
tender' for the title was knocked out
thte year by the Cleveland boy. Kll-
bane has scored victories during his
career over Abe Attell, Eddie Moy,
Jimmy . Walsh,' Monte Attell, Patsy
Branlgan. Jimmy Conley. Charlie
White and others Kllbane Is 27 years

" :old
Kid AVilllams atill retains the title

in the bantamweight class, although --

there: have been many arguments on
this point this year. Jolinny Ertle of
SL Paul lays cialm to the title be-

cause, he won on' a fool In 1915. Wil-
liams' is not the same boxer who de-
feated Johnny Coulon, Eddie Cam pi
and others, and It Is doubtful if he
can retain the title through the com-
ing " -year. -

Honolulu has no champions In the
boxing game, aad tiera.U-bardl- y any
possibility 1 of bringing out a cham-
pion. Boxing is encouraged in the

LPQsts around Honolulu, and these af- -

ratrst as a ruie a raw a larger crowa
than any other athletlo fan. Despite
the fact that the game is far from
being alive here, there are neverthe-
less hundreds who are In .

the doings of the "hempen square. '

m n .
-

Forty-fou- r thousand German naval
prisoners are held by the British and .

31,000 British naval prisoners are held,
by the Germans. . , ."

Loose Fitting )

B.V.D.
Union Suits

Have These
Exclusive Features

1 B.V. D. Elastic yeb Insertions
(Ptt. U. S. at shoulders and all
ut ounri ittiiit Lt Ji. V. D. Union Suits
give-and-ta- ke

' with ytur every
pasture and mtivment.

2 lL r. D. Closed Crotch (Pat. U.
S. A.) compltlely overs the crotth and
lives comfortable seat opening
without superfluous trunk length r .

cltnh ' irath. "

HiedUii ci -

3 Ii. r.D. Elastic Reinforcement
Put. U. S. A. in the back of the Waist- -

Lmd insertion greatly prolongs the

luccr tf the armtrit. et jh point tf
iel'nnt strain. ' :

Add to these exclusive comfort features the.
light-wov- en fabri non-bindi-ng

and resistance to wash and wear, .

and you have the coolcst, ihc)jt: comfortable
and most serviceable U nion Su it. : : pj

D.
New

Interested

cut,

FOR THE. It V7Mt I? V. D.
UnderwearTAILTPArt

n.V.D, Cos! C- -t UnJcrshirtf
and Knrc Length Drawers,'
SOo.and timard the Garment

COM PANY,
York.
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLET- IN

'
, -

DAILY AM) SEMI-WEEKL-

Term of SuDncriptlon: '

Dally Siar-BuUiU- s 75 ceaU per month.
8 per year, 5 cents per copy.

8etP-We?U- y Star-Bulleti- 12 pe r
; year. ;.

Advertising Rates:-Classifie-

and Busines Announce-
ments y cent ior word per ca h Inser-
tion, up (n one week.

K: liuiate fix words per line.
Per line, one week Z') cents
Per line, ta o wet ks i . . . , .40 ccnt3
Per line, iMie raor.lh. ...... ..7 cents
Per I'.n., ix months. ...fin ceuts ca. mo f

Other rts upon application. -

No advfrtiwnicnis of Urjuora or cr
'tain roprietary xnediclnea will be ac
cepted.

la replying to Advertiseinenta ad i

dresa your replica exactly aa stated in i

the advertisement .

If you are a telephone' aubscrlber.
.phone your advertisement; Vwe will 1

charge it. :' : .''
OCR PliONlMS 4911

WANTED

500 or any part amount of S. C.
WHITE LEGHORN BETTING

"EOGS by Dec S. Fertility cuar-- "

antced.
Phone 1840.

6C39 if - -

Roof i to Repair We gnarahtee to
etop all leaks. Seo Lou Rogers or
Fred Havlland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co.. 218 Kaui-keola-nl

Bldg, phone 2036.

Peerless PreBervliig Taint CoV also
Pitch and Gravel Roof specialists,
still at. the old stand, 63 Queen at.,
phone 4181. tf

Boy to learn printing trade. Chance
to go to Bchool half time and get

'full pay. Good chance. Apply to
R. K. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.6647-t- f

Set cf left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
econd-han- d. Address A. R., care

Star-Bulleti- n. 6571 tf

To rent small furnished cottage close
to town by young couple. Address
Box 433, Star-Bulleti- n. C654 t

Young man desires room cn Waikiki
beach. Address Box 498, Star-Bulf-ti-

, 6654 4t

First-clas-s barber. Apply Silent Bar-berSho- p.'

.
' 6654 tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation " by experienced saleslady.
Address Box 497, Star-Bulleti- n.

" 6654 3t :

HELP WANTED.

Two salesgirls at once. Apply City
Hardware Co., King and Nnuanu. ,

. - ' tf -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla sL, near
j Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a, m. to

p. m. Residence phone, 7096.
6246 tf "!

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4889;
. Alapai etv opp. Itapld Transit office.

', All kinda of help furnished.
6101 tf .'' V

Pacific Employment Bureau. Phone
4136 or call 11C6 Union at

6106 tf

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Illraoka, 1210 Emma

1420. 6054---tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks, phone 3022. :

6442 ly

To bur furniture: cash. TeL 1612.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DENTISTS

DR. C. P.. DOWSON Office houra:?9
to 12 a. 1 to 5 p. m ; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. & McCorrlston Bids:. 568 tf

CHIROPODIST.

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg., opp. Young Ho-

tel; hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
' 6650 lm ..' , .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor. 61 1 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting cl1l & hydraulic engineer

- ' 375-t-f

PALMISTRY.

MMB. CLEO, scientifit; palmist of New
.'. York. has returned from the Maui

County Fair and is now located at
254 S. King streeL corner of Rich
ards, where fcho may be consulted
daily. ' ;:

The lines of the band shows the
powerful influence of all, affairs of
life. shows finance, business,
love, marriage and health.

. Have your hand read by one of
the foremost palmists of the day.

be engaged for lodge cr par
lor entertainments. Office hoars, 9

to 12, 1 to-6.-
, Evenings by appoint-

ment- Phone 2606. - 6633 6t

:. HELP WANTED V.

Clerk aid Wrapper Boy.
References required. THE
HUB.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE V

No. IfZZ Acapnni. near Hastings at:
lot 75 ft by 123 ft.; seven-rcor- a

r cottage, garage, etc.: only 12750:
easy terms. Sec Pratt, 923 Fort at. i

f.rl tf

AUTOMOBILES

A l.argain 191.C Paby Grand Chevro-
let Totirirc Auto, felf-Urtr- r. cn-fi:- ni

pump, bum por, extra tire and
tube, practical new, best condition,
tush $550. Address lto.v Star-Ilulleti-

Gt-- 1 t

One Kaxan Ilondster, good
as nw; in use . months .only.-';- " For
demonstration aip!y Royal Ila-- l

vralian (iurage. GG4S tt
tM3 Cadillac, : a fine car

for rent service; cu asy paymtnU.
Apply IJoi 4.'2, J?tar Builetin.

, r.cn tf .
:

Ford Toinh.s Car, 1914. pood condi- -

tion. $27.r caeli. Address Hox 523.
Star Bulletin. 6531 CI

1312 Packard Roadster, Iq good condl.
tion, $7C'. Address P. E., Star-Rnllet- in

office. 660S tt

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
aad tubes; auto accessories; a lao
alcanizfng. retreading, rebeaditK,

TainhA Vnlcanizinz Co.. Ltd.;
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea aU
phone 3197. o32 m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC

Kcmeya, Bicycles. Pnncnbowl Jb K-la-

6076-- U ;

' PET STOCK.

Pure blooded Japanese pug dogs for
sale; fine Christmas presents, isnt-har- a

Cigar Store, King and Smith.
6652 lm - ,

FOR SALE.

Fine potted plants ferns and palms.
E. Masahl, Pauahl Junction.

665i ira '
MISCELLANEOUS

Useful Christmas Presents Brass
bound Korean cash chest; 2 peari
Inlay boxes 14 Inches and 16 inches
with locks; framed large cut velvet
pictures, Japaneseprint8 and em-

broidery; 2 sets, 4 each, W. mahoi
gany book cases witli patent locks;
1 unused new Alcaiar, wood, coal
and gas, 5 feet range, made for this
climate ; 2 C. I. En. laundry trays.
9 to 11 at l671 Beretanla street W.
L. Howard. .6654 tf

Doll's wigs made from combings or
clippings, also switches, etc. 1389
Emma. v 6654 4t

Special made Cotton, Silk Kimonos for
Christmas, moderate prices. S. Taka-hash- i,

Kine St., opp Aala Park.
6653-- 1 ma : '

Bran and oat bags. ,. Benny & Co.,

Ltd 419 Queen st, phone 2143.
6604 tf :

Orchid at Jeff'a. Phone 3827.
6436-C- m

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

AT - 11ALEIWA Lot 75x230;' oppj
Halelwa P O., next to Haieiwa Dnca:
cottage. M. E. Sllva. TeL 1179, or
Whitn 6S8. . . 6589 lm

. . . . ,

Secondhand cameras and. lenses
boaht aold or exchanged. Kodar
Cral-- h Shop. Hotel and ; Union its.

. . 6307-t-f .

AUCTION BULLETHl i

All users of the sidewalks arc not
HOGS and when due regard Is given
to the passer-by- , kicks are out of
place; remember we are paying
taxes, licenses and Imposts of all
kinds and there Is usually a good
reason wncn the Honolulu Auction
Rooms offends by using the email
portion they did for one night lately.
Father Oharles of Waialua. of be-

nevolent fame, bought a tall desic
and asked for it to be put outside
for the wagon from the Oahu Sugar
Co. to call for it at 7 a. m.. We did
so, using less, than half the side-
walk for one night and. part of a
day as the wagon did. not call until
afternoon. And. we sometimes sell
Plants and Chickens outside, usual-
ly for an hour or.two with plenty
of room for nil to pass, barring only
the CROWDS who ; frequent these
Siiles. '.'' ; . , :,. '.. .,'- -

Most likely the" man who writes
the kicks in. the. morning paper pays
a bare, five dollars a year to the
city treasury. Bailey. has paid and
contributes for years a thousand
dollars of hard earned money. Hono-
lulu Auction Rooms. J. S. Bailey. :

HOTELS
, THE PIERPOLNT. :

.

"On the Beach at WalklkL" j

Furnished bungalows and rooms;
excellent meals; splendid bath lag
and boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade
pier; beautiful marine and moun-
tain view; terms reasonable. Mrs,

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS.

BAUOAlNS IX MACHINERY.
; - .' .

CLOSING O UT H US I NESS.

One Saunders Sons pow er pipe thread-- .

ing and cutting machine with solid
dies from 1 In. to 4 in. pipe. With
an expanding die he;id for bolt-thread- s,

with iiaers and full pet 0
i'ia.chine tap3 from V in. to V in.
Inciude sange-s- , wrenches, counter
Khaft,. reversing pulleys, etc.

One C K. Zacharias grinding ma-'chin- e,

6 foot bed, with sliding table
and adjustable grips, emery and
buffing wheels.

One fan-blow- for blacksmith's
forge.;'

One two h. p. electric mdtor.
One tive h. p. gasolene engine;
One Davidson boiler feed-pum- p, 5

in. by 3 in.
One steam boiler, locomotive type,

No. 108; one boiler test pump.
One 2!a h- - p. Foos gasoline engine,'

with dynamo and switchboard, a
complete electric light plant for from
23 to 40 lights.

Screw punches, vise's, pipe vises,'
pipe tongs and a great variety of
tools, such as swedges, sledges,
blocks, cones, i anvils, etc., such as
required In a well equipped machine
and blacksmith shop.

Big bargains in small tools for
only a few days more.

; NEILL'S WORKSHOP,
133-3- 5 Merchant Street Phone 3724

6652 tf -

FOR SALE.

Twelve-roo- m rooming house, with all
' rooms taken, at a bargain. Phone

2198. - 6655 4t

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished;
at $15, $18, $20, 125, $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co-- Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

Hale Aloha Bathhouse and furnished
cottages with electric lights at
Waialua Beach, by the week or
month. Apply M. E. Silva, phone
1179. or White 898. -

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Unfurnished new three bedroom bun-
galow, 2396 Prince Edward street,
Royal Grove, Waikiki. TeL 2540 or
1715. " 6649 12t

cottager Apply 297 S. Vine-
yard- st ;

.. T. : !:: - : 1 6645 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION

Just opened. The Belvedere, newly
furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room; hot and

' cold shower; rates reasonable. 1625
Maklki st, Punahou, phone 3390.

' " ; 6645 lm " .:
Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 AlapaL

; - . 6607 5m

Furnished rooms for rent at 1483
Lillha st, on the car line. Inquire
on premises. 6592 tf

Nicely furnished room with private
family; close in; suitable for couple.
Phone 4095. 6654 tf

2448 Kuhio avenue, new, two bed-
rooms, right of way to beach. "Phone
4327. v 6654 6t

Light housekeeping Toom; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

. r ' 6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, ex. Fort
64344f

Single - rooms, 227 Vineyard near
Emma. CC33-C- t

i OFFICES FOR RENT

A choice suite of office rooms in the
centrally located Elite building on

, Hotel street; suitable for any gen
teel business or profession. Apply
to James Steiner, Room 7, Elite
Building. - 6628 lm

FOR AEN1 OR LEASE. '

Warehouse, Clock Tower Building;
possession June 1. Apply Honolulu

. Planing Mill, Ltd., Fort st, phone
1510. P. O. Rox did

FOR RENT

Sample room, 26x0; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627 tf

Automobiles
Gentleman is willing to rent Ids Cadil-

lac to reliable tourist by, the week
or month, with or without driver.
Phone 2732. '

- 6C22 lm

Trips around the island by auto; rea-- 1

sonable rates. Phone 3732;
.; 6622 lm

Holman A. Drew, for several terms
sheriff of Coos county. N. H., and for
nearly a .

year one of the custodians
cf Harry : K. Thaw while the latter
was in New Hampshire, following his
escape from Mattea wan, died at Ber-

lin.;. ,
1 "

.'.-- " ..'

. v:. c
; Santiago Alduinate haa besn appoint-e- l

Chilean nml-"i-ido- r tn Hit United
Etat3. ; r. :;

.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BCATMAKER

Boatmaker. E. Harada. Phone 3162.

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

Th Manhatun Cafe; meal a at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

634 tfV

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel st

;;, 5329 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; qdlck aerTlce
"..' and cleanliness our motto; open day

and night Hotel at, opp BetheL
v 5518 tf

New OrleaAf Cafe. Substantial meal,
moderate. Alakea at, cor. Merchant' 5539 tf
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building,, grading, etc
Room 208 McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157.. 6463-t- f

K. Nomura, .builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-in- g,

concrete, cruahed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-743-S.

v 4 .6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors.- - 1308 Fort, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. " - '

v 6452 6m

Sanko Co, Nuuahu and Vineyard, TeL
3161; contracts, building, paper-hangin-g,

cement wsrk, cleans lots.
6327 tf -

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

- .' 6300 lyr. .

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227. ,

. '6602-- 6m '
.

;.

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 ' Fort st .
near Kukui. Phone 1193.
:'..'.:' - ' can: -- 7m -

U. Yamamoto, S3 S. Kukui st. phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf ' .".- - '

K. Nekomoto k. Co., tel. 4438; general
contractor, Vuildlng, ' painting and

".papering..:" . $303 ly

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania,
- 6076 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
. . 6213 tf; ..- -'

;

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL 3029.
: y :cm tf ..'..- -. ;;,; :; .

A. B. C Renovatory clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

; 6104 tf
Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

- .6234 tf

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop. 465 Jf. King. Fur-
niture cabinets to order TeL 2970.

' ?
6521-6- m

CABINET MAKER. v

Kanai, cabinet maker, Fort&Vlneyard.
- 336-ly- r

s a
ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc,; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- a Printing
Department 125 Merchant wt.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Nosan Shokai. watermelons, Aala lane
099-t-f "i.'---

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va
rlety. Apply A. D. Hllla, Llhua,

" KauaL ; - 6277 U

T. Kunlkiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1633.
- : , 6298 tf ",y-.:.::- ,;. :

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
. 6121 tf .

-

Kimura, flowers. Fort St. Phone 5147.
- ; fi084-t- f '

Waklta. plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King &L 6106 tf

Toyoahlba,' King st, opp. Vlda Villa
6411 3m ;'.

HAT CLEANER.

Leadlns h;tt cleaners; all kind f hats
cleaned and blockod: 1132 Fort St.
Blaisdell Bld.' Phone 1138.

,' ...
' '6306 6m ..

,
'.,

Wataaabe-- . hats , cleaned, . Hote'&EI ver
C44-Sm- ,.

ONCE FAMOUS CLOWN
"- .-: t AND GYMNAST DEAD

LONG BRANCH. N. J. Joljn Crum
C!-rk- ,- 83. Videly known aa" a circus
clorn, gymnast aad :high jumper - 60
ycaro ago. died here recently. Cla tic
rnt ssid he wai cfiampin. ttlrir Ii'iiuT

BUSINESS GUIDE

FURNITURE

2nd hand furnltnre bought aold and
repaired. Morhka, TeL 2115. - i

6357 6m

Fujikawa, cor. Kins & Sotith ara, tel j

1623; ru, cifrrors. etc, reasonable j

.;,'. C3is-t- r 1

New aad 2nd-fcan- d . furniture bought
aud sold.. Phone 309k. 12S I Fort st

SaiWL Bamboo furuitu-e- ; I63 Breta- -

Uta st i5078 tf

JEWELERS

T. MO'i OSH1GE. 217 N. King St., opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels ;
repairing. ' t643 tf!

JUNK,
1

Junk taught and sold. Phone 4366
- ' 6407-g- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

II. Y. Sang." tailor. 1131 Union.
644-- m - .

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto massage and electrt-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
: undertaking office, phone 1785. '

640O-3- m

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, Watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6363-t-f

NURSERY

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
on all kinds of plants and flowers
from now until December 25. K,
Noborl, .7410 Kanoa lane, off King
st, near AalapaLi . 6620 2ca

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING.

S. Shlrakl; 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
' Painting and paperhanglng. - AU

work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free, ' k5328-t- f

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street .' ':- v"

Business and Visiting cards, engraved
or printed in attractive Russia,
leather cases, patent detachable
carda. StAr-BufletI- n office. 5540-t-f

SOT DRINK!

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon Scda Water Wks, tele.
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

8AMPLE ROOMS .

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In Hilo, use Osorio's
store. - 5940 tf

SODA-WATE-

Thebest comes fifom the Hon.. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. ; 644? lyr

SHIRTMAKERS i '
YAMATOYA : Shirts and pajamas

made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st; phone 2331, 6442 6a

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shirtmker.
;'-.;-

- ;
' 6307 tf r

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu at
6451 3m

TEA HOUSES

Ikesn, best Japanese dinners. - T. W.
Oda. prop. Tel. 3212. 6183 tf

: WATCHMAKERS :

Diamonds, watches, Jewelry bought
sold and exen, J. Carlo, Fort st

tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaha Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297 tf

VACUUM CLEANING j
Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered

furniture, etc., cleaned by vacuum
process. Phone 4126, or call 1166
Union st. 6563 2m

GIANT AIR CRUISER TO HAVE
LUXURIES OF SEAGOING YACHT

NEW YORK, NY. An air cruiser,
designed to carry flve y passengers
and equii ped witli the-- luxuries of a
seagoing vacht- "bas.-- ; jnst; been com-
missioned, the Aero Club announces.
From tip to tiV the cruiser's wings
measure 76 fee? and "over all" she is
54 feet In length. The machine is
equipped with electric lights, electric
starter, a searchlight and a regulation
yacht equipment including a cabin fin:
ished m mahogany. . The passengier
seats are upholstered in nigs kin, "

'
. An automatic pilot completes - the

wcrkin; equipment. ;At 'a srecd of CQ

miles an hour er passengers can loll
DacK m upnoi:uered seat3 ana view
the Bcenery hundreds of feet below.

' ''
- '. . '

. ir STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU .

" TODAYS iiEWti TODAY

LOST

Between Tenth avenue and HomlulU
Iron Works. sWe lifthts and. tall
lights of Mitchell auto. Finder will
te suitably recompensed on return-
ing 83Lie to Wni. Girt: of Honolulu
Iron Works. , V 6333t

. .j n j I.

Gold locket, two cJsmoodi oneubyj
one sapphire. Uberal reward if re-- j

turned to Irs. J, W. Stewart, Vouns j

Hotel. f.63- -t

FOUND

At post office, bnuch of keys. Kinder
can have same by calling ut Star-Ihillcti- n

olficc and paying for this
Adv ' f.64g t!

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In i'robate lrobate

"

No. 126. '

In the .Matter of the Etate of Caro-
line Hannah Clark Austin, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Accounts, Determining

Trust and Distributing the
.. Estate,

On Reading and Filing the petition
and accounts of Albert S. Baker, ad-

ministrator with the.will annexed of
the estate of Caroline Hannah Clark
Austin, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $1127.05 and charg-
ed with. $7245.28, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of distri-
bution of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties, from
all further responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Saturday, the 13th
day of January, 1917, at 10 o'clock a.
m., before the. Judge Presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court
room at Kailua, North Kona, Hawaii,
be and the same is appointed the time
and place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear ahd
show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are ;

entitled to said property. And that;
notice of this order, be published in f

the Star-Bulleti- n newspaper printed.
ahd published in Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, for three successive weeks,
the last publication- - to be not less than ,

ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing. j

Dated the 1st day of December, 1916. .

(Signed) J.WV THOMPSON,
f, Circuit Judge, Third Circuit

',.; (Court Seal).
Attest: ; , t

'

'; "'' y. . ;V
'

''

(Signed) E. M. MULLER.
. C.XorV. Circuit Court. Third Circuit

6649 Dec 5, 12, 19, 26. Jan. 2. j

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate. "

- In the Matter of the Estate of Sid-

ney C. V. Turner, Deceased.

Ortjer of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
of Mamie Turner of Honolulu, T. H.,
alleging that Sidney C. V. Turner of
Honolulu. T. H. died IntesUte at Ho-

nolulu, T. If., on the 29th day of No-

vember, A. D. 1916, leaving property
within the Jurisdiction of this Court
necessary to be' administered upon,!
and praying that Letters of Adminis
tration issue to Trent Trust Company,
Limited, an Hawaiian corporation. .

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 8th
day of January, A. D. 1917. at 9 o'clock
a. m., be and Is hereby appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court in the Judiciary
Building in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, it any they have, why said
Petition should not be granted.

By the Court
A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, bee 5, 1916.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Attorney for Petitioner.

6649 Dec 5, 12, 19, 26.

NOTICE.

. Having returned from an extended
trip to the mainland, I will open up a
new cutlery shop at 1125 Fort street
about December 15. I have secured
one of the finest machines for sharpen-
ing safety razor blades,. which will be
In operation shortly after January V
1917...';. . , ' " I

Do not forget that we are, experts
on. razors and surgical Instruments.

Yours for first class work, ;

- : CARL MILLER,
Practical Cutler and Grinder.?

; 6652121

.ANNOUNCEMENT I
i 7

The Clothes' Cleaners Association of
Honolulu - announces? that, new prices
for clothes cleaning and dyeing will ,

go Into erfect on January 1st, 1917,:
in order to meet Increased expenses.'
Uniform prices will prevail.

(Signed) v

CLOTHES CLEANERS' AS3NY
' i?, OF HONOLULU., ' .

. Mrs. Jossnh Erlstow cf Ovster Bav
.LvL, i3 suffering from, a shock as:tte!
rpsnlt of a ?hot beinz fired taroush a
window a Long . Island train near
Freeavalc. , ;v . .j . :

. Count Karl ' von Ilolnsteia. son-in-l.-

of JVlli-e-d C. ilarrifOR cf rhiU-lrl-r-hla- ;

was kliied m bartie.

BY AUTHORITY

OFFICE OF THE: BOARD OF
HEALTH

Honolulu. Hawaii, Dec. 4. 1916.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
':' HIDES

Sealed tenders. -- Indorsed --Tender
for Purchaw- - of Hide,' for the pur-
chase of hlde belonging to tho Board
of Health, for the period of six
monthn. from January 1st 1917. la
June r.oth. 1017, will be received at
the office of the Board of Health
until 12 o'clock 'noon, Monday. iccm-be- r

18th. lltf. : '
Tenders nu:t be for the price per

pound for hides delivered cn . tho
(

wharf at Honolulu, ca weights ap--apro-

by an - agent cf the Board
cf Health. -

Payments required In t S. Cold
Coin immtniiately alter delivery.

The Board will not bind itself to ac-

cept the highest or any bid.
THE BOArtD OF HEALTH.

By Its President,
J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.
6618 lOt

OFFICE OF. THE BOARD OF
HEALTH

' Honolulu,' Hawaii. Dec 4, 131C.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE
Sealed tenders will be received nt

the Board of Health Office until 12

o'clock noon, Monday. December IStb.
1916. for supplying tho Leper Settle-
ment with beef cattle for the period of
six months from January 1st. 1917. to
June 30th, 1917.

Specifications at the Office of the
Board of Health.

The Board does not bind Itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its President

J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.
6648 lOt

EMPLOYES 0F KRUPP ARE

SAVING LARGE AMOUNTS

By AsMdAted Trti
ESSEN. Germany. The war time

earnings of the employes of Krupp am
indicated by their savings In the Lank
established for, them by the firm. For
the fiscal year 191.V16 the number or
depositors in the Kriipp savings Insti-
tution Increased by the record break-
ing figure of 8983, and. their deposit
by 4,863.602 marks. That brings the
total number of depositors up to 31,- -

897 and the total savings up to i.-864.9-

marks. The number of saver3
thus is nearly one-ha- lf of the number
of persons employed by Krupp. an l

three-fourth-s of the number employe I

at about the beginning of the fbcil
year for which the figures are taken.

CROWD HORRiflED AS DRESS
MODELS PLUNGE-FRO- M FMZ

CHICAGOrTJ. After five women
had been carried by firemen down la
ders to safety from the roof of a burn-
ing six-stor- y building In the down
town district here recently, hundrt :

of persons watching the blaze shrieks I

with horro when as many more f --

male forms came plunging one by cr.:
through the 1 air from . the up:
stories of the burning building. 11
figures struck the. ground and la;
inert while the throng pressed arour. :.

But they were dress models, made (

wood and bisque, thrown out of a m. .

llnery establishment by the firemen .

fighting the flames.

SCHOOLGIRL SHOT BY

SUITOR WHEN SHE JILTED HIV

ALLIANCE, Ohio. Mabel, Aust:
17, a pretty Marlboro high school 1

nior, was. shot three times, the t .'

lets Inflicting serious wounds in 1.

head, right breast and hip. PC
and awossee of farmers are searc'..:
for Ralph Poto, 22, who had paid 1

dent court to the girl and is Bail t

have shot her because she would r

elope with. him. .

1HIDDEN PUZZ

' w f f r

1

t

A SHEPiinr.D cr paltl
. Find". another '.:::'.eri.

A bird. '.

; ynsTzr.D.iY's A's7l
Lefl'tluc t.r. - Kit
Tailoring: '



I. I' I r
Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
TUESDAY '

Masonic Hoard of Relief. Reg-

ular. 5 p. m.
Aloha Temple No. 1. A, A. O.
N M. S. Special. Installation
of officers. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian lodge No. 21. Spe-
cial, third degree, 7:20 p. rn.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, 1L A.
M. Stated and election of offi-

cers, 7 p. m.
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, 11. A.
M. Special, royal arch degree,
730 p. in.

FRIDAY '
IxKlge Le Progres No. 571.
Special, third degree, 7:30
P. rr..

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S. Stated, 7:30 p. m. '

SCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

Work In second degree, 7:30
'

P. ttl.
SATURDAY
, Stated meeting and election of
. officer for ' ensuing masonic

year. 7:30 p. m.

Odd Fellows Hall

S7r ' ' '
WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30 p.

m. Regular meeting.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30 p.
m. Regular meeting, 8 p. xn.

Celebration-o- f the 70th anni-
versary of the lodge.

WEDNESDAY'

THURSDAY ,
Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1,

7:30 p. xn. Regular meeting.

FRIDAY
Polynesia Encampment No. 1,

7:30 p. xn. Regular meeting,
electioa I trustees.

SATURDAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1.
fftr-m- oncrn OF PHOENIX.!

V7U1 ceet it their heme, corner ox

: crctrila s3 Tcrt streeta, every

Ti JTtixy tttzlzz at 7:S0 o'clock.
J. J. MIEIILSTKIN, Acting Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 116, P. B. O. C
'

. v netU la their hall
At ca Kmg SL, near
!s Fcrt, every Friday

- eniag. VliiUng
Brothers mi cor-
dially Invited to at--;

- tend. '

mn) B. CUCKLET, E. R.
1L DUNSHEE. Sec

Honolulu Cranch ef the
NATIONAL GERMAN AMERICAN

ALLIANCE
cf the U. . A.

Meetings In K. of P. HsUl on S--- r;

:ys at 7:30 p. a. .

Octoter 28, November 25, Defl- -

PAUL R. ISENBERQ, Pres.
, - C. BOLTE, Seer

HERMANNS SOEHNE

VerEanraluiigen Montags:
Oct. ' Nor. 6 23; Dec 418;

Jary. M5; Fefcr. 6-1-9; Mara. 619.
(icneral Versaamlungca Decbr. 18 anl
v X9r EMIL KLEMME. Prasldent

G. ttOLTE. Sekretar.

MY8TIC LOOSE No. 2, K. OF P
Meets la Pythian Hall, corner Fort

Beretirda streets, every Friday
events t 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
Ircthers cordially invited.

a F. BRANCO. c. a
A. B, ANGUS, P. C K R and 3r

Victor Talking
Llacbines and Records

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.

For Private Detectives Who
Obtain Results, Call

Merchant Patrol
Phone 1515 1079 Alakea

LORD-YOUN- G

, Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 5487

SILVA'S TOGGERY -
, Limited '

THE STORE FOR GOOD
(

CLOTHES
ElvV Bunding King Street

SEE

COY HE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building .'

HIV I LmUm

EMI
SAN FRANCISCO
Qmiy Uml, Just fl Umlom iw

Croptat Pin S1.S0 tfj itruktut 60c Imc60c OiMMfirOQ
IUt ftmom Heat i tea IHJM State

New steel and concrete struc-
ture. 3 SO rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines tansferring all
over city. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct 'j door VIotor Bui
meets, trains and steamers.
Hotel Strwart r ocniird as ITa-wi-ia

Island tlKlqujirt'. Cable
4drM "Triweti" a 8 O OxU.

X. H. Lot, iIonN! fvForeteiUtir.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

'.' COMFORTABLE v
1

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

City
Rates That Are Right

American and European Plan
"On the Beach at Waiklki"

"The ROUAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 MakikI St. Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae RoaJ,

KaimukL Honolulu. On the
: Car Line.

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L ' WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Collegian Clothes
: for

Particular People
At THE CLAEION

SPECIAL SALE X

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists"
Patterns

V YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Street

Beaver Board v
for Better Walla

and Ceilings- -

at LEWERS & COOKE

M'lNERNY , PARK
Elegant Lots

;CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

H. HIYAKE

Oriental Art Goods

Fort, above Beretania

INDIVIDUAL STYLES
IN IHLLINERY

Direct from New York
MISS POWER Boston Bldfl.

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Pramlna A
Supply Co.

HEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. a YEE HOP & CO.

OO IT
ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Bectrio Co.

Lehua Butter
Parker Ranch Beef ;

Delicatessen of Quality
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3315

nONOLTJLU STAB-BULLETI- N, TURSDAY, DECEMBER 12,-11)1-
0.

i i - -n -...

NOTICE.

PUBLIC HEARING JAN. 2, 1917.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF HO-

TEL STREET, BETWEEN XUU-AN- U

AVENUE AND BISHOP
STREET. IN HONOLULU, TERRI-
TORY. OF HAWAII.

TO THE OWNERS. AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS ABUT-
TING ON. SAID STREET PROPOS-
ED TO BE ASSESSED FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF SAID STREET,
AND TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED GENERALLY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in
accordance with Resolution No. 643
and Resolution N. 634, the Board of
Superrisors of the City and County of
Honolulu propose to Improve Hotel
Street, In the District of Honolulu
aforesaid, upon a frontage basis.
I. CHARACTER OF IMPROVEMENT.

Hotel Street shall be widened along
the properties of John D. Detor and
the Estate of James Campbell, be-

tween Fort ajiid Bethel Streets, in-

cluding a reconstruction of all build-
ings and other Improvements, to con-far- m

to a new street line which is
a continuation of the present prop
erty line of Hotel Street at tfeinei
Street.
II. FRONTAGE TO BE. ASSESSED.

The entire frontage, both sides In-

cluded, abutting on Hotel Street, to be
assessed for the said : proposed 1

beeins at the southeasterly
property line of Nouanu Avenue and
ends at the northwesterly property
line of Bishop Street, excluding the
frontages of John D. Deto-- and the
Estate of James Campbell, and is
divided into tones for assessment on
a graduated basis per front foot, as
follows :

ZONE I is made up of all that
frontage, both sides of Hotel Street
included, Jying between Nuuanu Av-

enue and the southeasterly property
line of Bethel Street r

ZONE II is made up of all that
frontage, both sides of Hotel Street
included, lvlne between the southeast
erly boundary of Zone I and the north
westerly property line or .Fort btreet.

ZONE III is made up of all that
frontflze. both sides of Hotel Street
Included, lying between the southeast-H- v

boundary of Zone II and the
northwesterly property line of Bishop
Street - -

III. ASSESSMENTS PROPOSED.
The nronortion of cost of acquiring

now land for road widening and for
Incidentals to be borne by abutting
property shall be paid by assessments,
as follows: :

ZONE I. The frontage in Zone I
subject to assessment (being 485.5
ieet) shall be assessed at tne maxi
mum rate of $12.82 per front foot

- ZONE II. The frontaze in Zone II
subject to assessment (being 307.4
feet) shall be assessed at the maxi-
mum rate of $52.62 per front foot

7.nNE hi. The frontace in Zone III
subject to assessment (being 671.7
feet) snail be assessed at tne maxi
mum rate of $12.82 per front foot
IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED.

The following described land is re
quired for widening Hotel Street:

Parcel (a) John D. Detor.
Portion of L. C. A. 621. ",

Rpjrinnlne at the east corner of this
piece, saidv point being the present
west corner of Fort and Hotel Streets,
thA Mvordinatea of "which referred to
the Government Survey Triangulation
Station "Punchbowl" are 843.30 reet
Kouth. and 4124.24 feet west as shown
on Government Survey Map No. 805,

and running by true azimuths:
1. 50 39' 13.20 feet along northwest

side of Fort Street;
2 lift 22 26.65 feet along-ne- line;
3. 229 14' 13.50 feet along U C. A.

621 to new line;
4. 326 45' 37.01 feet along old line

to initial point
. :

'
; Area 488 square feet

Parcel (b) James Campbell Estate.
Beginning at the.eajst corner of this

piece, said point being by true azi-

muths and distance 146; 45' 37.01 feet
from present west corner of Hotel
and Fort Streets the es of
said noint of beginning referred to
Government Survey Triangulation Sta
tion "Punchbowl." being 812.95 ieet
south, and 4144.53 feet west as shown
on Government - Survey Registered
Map No. 805, and running by true azi-

muths: ''
1. 49 1413.50 feet along L. C. A.

21 to S. Reynolds;
2. 146" 22 112.00 feet along new line; j

3. 233 SO'-- mO feet; "

4. 325 47' 33.04 feet along old line;
5. 55 19' 0.30 feet;
6. 326" 4577.90 feet along old line to

the Initial point
Area 1534 square feet.

V. ESTIMATES OF COST.
(1) Cost of acquiring new

land ....$40,000.00
(2) Incidentals, Engineer- - .

ing, etc. ....v.:.,... 1.000.00

Total cost of improvement. $41,000.00
(3) Proportion of cost to be

borne by the City and
- County, 25 of $40,- -

000.00 .............. 10.000.00

(4) Proportion of cost to be -

assessed against abut- - '

ting property $31,000.00
ZONES I AND IIL

(5) Rate of assessment per
. front foot in Zones I

and III for road widen-
ing ' . .... ..... v. .$ . 12.82

ZONE II. r

(6) Rate of assessment per ;

front foot in Zone II '
for road widening . . .$ 52.62

VI. FURTHER DETAILS.
The man and general plans, and oth

cr data eo prepared by the Engineer
In his preliminary report aaiea ue-romh- or

2. 1916. and adopted by the
Board, with respect' to the proposed
improvement (Incorporated nerem d

reference) may be seen and. examined
hv anv nerson Interested at the Of
fice of the City and County Engineer
and of the Citv and County Clerk, at
any time during business hours, prior
to and includint January Z, ivii.
I7vOi,t,-ri- a Vrw Ri And KfL fii4 fin- -

corporate! bercin by reference), are

on file in the Office of the City and
County Clerk. .; :!

VII. HEARING.
A Public Hearing respecting the

proposed Improvement will be held by
the Board of Supervisors at their As-

sembly Hall on January 2, 1917. at the
hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m. or as soon
thereafter as those interested may be
heard, at which time and place a full,
opportunity will be given to all per-- j

6ons interested to present suggestions
or objections to the proposed Improve-
ment or any part or detail thereof.

6ated. Honolulu. Territory of Ha-

waii, December 8, 1916.
D. KALAUOKALANl,

Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.
652 Dec. 8, 9. II. 12, 13. 14. 15. 16, 18,

19. 20. 1916: Jan. 2. 1917.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
Board of Harbor Commissioners up
until 2 p. m. Wednesday, December 20,

1916. for the shed extension for Pier
No. 6, Honolulu; T. H.

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Board of Harbor Com-

missioners, Capitol Buildinr Honolulu.
CHARLES R. FORBES,

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis- -

sioners. .

Honolulu, December 7, 1916.
6651 lOt

COLORADO TAKES UP'
TEACHING CITIZENSHIP

TO RECENT IMMIGRANTS

By AtspciAWd Pms
DENVER. Colo. Methods new to

the Rocky Mountain sections of the
country have been adopted to assist
aliens in acquiring the necessary
knowledge of the institutions of the
United States for citizenship, Paul L..
Eilerbe, chief examiner of the Den-

ver office of the bureau of nationali-
zation reported upon completing a
trip through Wyoming and" Colorado.

District Judge J. C. Raymond of the
seventh judicial district of Wyom5ng,
at Vowrasstle. and Judee A. W. McHen- -

drie of the district court at Trinidad
have volunteered to assist the super-

intendent of schools of those towns
In teaching classes newly formed to
instruct aliens.

"Upon graduation," Mr. Eilerbe said,
"the scolars are awarded certificates,
which, countersigned-b- y the chief ex-

aminer, will exempt the aliens irom
the usual examination In court, dlslik-P- d

hv th( aDDllcants." Only in 1)9
Angeles and Pittsburg, he said, does
mis system now prevail.

"One applicant' for "naturalizatici
stood in a class by himself. Among
the questions asked was the color, of
the American flag. , The subject,
Frank Smrcka. hesitated a rew min
utes and then ventured upon green!"
Judge Neil F. Graham or Fort comns,
sitting in the case' replied: ;: ; r

"So. the American (lag is not green,
neither has it any yellow,,,

Smrcka also believed the Tuier oi
Austro-llunzar- v was islected by popu
lar vote. The applicant, a! homestead
er, who had walked 32 miles to court
was, however, granted first papers,
because of the laxitv In naturalization
laws applying to, homesteaders.

BRITISH NEED SOCKS. BAN ON
IMPORTS LIFTED TILL JAN. 1

WASHINGTON, V)'. C The British
prohibition on Importation of cotton
hosiery established October 3 has
been. suspended until January 1. Im-

ports will be permitted without license
until then.

PASSE5GEB3 EXPECTED

Per Slatson steamer Lurline, due
Wednesday morning. ... December 13,
frem San Franciscor-- A. C. Bowdlsh,
Yee Koi, E. B. Rodman, Mr. Denney,'
W. McLean, Mrs. J. G. Geddes, Mrs.
Geo. W. Wilbur, Mrs. W. Davidson.
Mr. Klotz, Miss Emily Johnson, Mrs.
John Wraterhouse, Dick Hollings worth.
Miss Gretcffen, John Guild, Mrs. A. C.
Bowdish, J. R. Weeks, M. Catuna. A.
Yager, J. O. Geddes, Geo. W. Wilbur,
Mrs. H. Stuart Johnson, Mrs. Klotx,
Miss L. Hart C. F. Cleveland, Mrs.
Dick Hollingsworth, :Mrs. L. Rosen-stei- n,

Mrs. John Guild.

f TRAHSPOBT 8IET1CI
--4

Thomas, left Dec 8 for San Francisco.
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan Arrives S o'clock tonight

; from San Francisco. Docks at Pier
6. Sails at noon Thursday for Guam

- and Manila. "'"'''
Dx. at Manila. '

Logan, at ' Manila. -

B.uford, on Atlantic coast

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the poatofflce time
table for December. It la subject
to change If sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMER!

Stea mar to arrive, from
December
13 Lurline ...........San Francisco
14 Shinyo Maru....,'San Francisco
1S Korea Maru Yokohama

..... San Francisco
19Ventura ....... .K... ... Sydney
22 Great Northern... San Francisco
25 Sierra ....;. ..V... San Francisco
25 Manoa . ... . . . . . y: San Francisco
27 Niagara ... Vancouver
27 S himpo Ma ru r . . . . .V.r Yokohama
29 China . ..... San Franciaco

Steamers to depart for
December :

1 3 M a tso ni a ......... Sa n Francisco
14 U. S. A. T. Sheridan... ...Manila
14 Shinyo Maru ......... Hongkong
18 Korea Maru San Francisco
19 Lurline .......... San Francisco
19 Ventura ...... ... . Sar Francisco
25 Sierra ......... . . . . ... Sydney
26 Great Northern.;.. San Franciaco
27Wilhelmina ...... San Francisco

1 27 Niagara . . . . . . . .. .
29-vh- ina ..... . . . i .,,!--

.. Sydney
Hongkong

. T STEU'ART
WXcning Signal

PRICE $3.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

? Automobile

Repairing
FEANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
-

KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

W. W. AHANA CO.
Tailor

King St., between Fort
i and Bethel

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

Have You Had Your Feet
"Footographed" Yet?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

Manufacturers Shoe Co. L,td.

Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

YOUNG. BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

Appropriate Gift Cards for
THANKSGIVING

H. CULMAN
Fort at Hotel

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon '

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel StreeU

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

Merchant St. Honolulu

STEIN WAY
HALL ..g;

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

MESSENGER k
AND o

LAUNDRY g co

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Agents in Hawaii for
ALLIS-CHALMER- S CO.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King 8L j

Mayrose Butter
Pasteurized,

Made
.

of Pure
t A I

IHIJ M i ) ways of Depend-- T

- able Quality.
HENRY MAY &

CO, LTD.

IB
I p

Oceara ic SSeamniGlhi 3 pCo.
8' a OAYS TO 8AN FRANCISCO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:,

Ventura ....... i...... .Dec 19
Sonoma ........... ....Jan. 3

Sierra Jan. JO

Ventura ........... .Feb. 20

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. -

Llatson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline ...... i.... Dec 13

S. S. Wilhelmina.......Dec 19

S. S. Manoa . ....... . . . Dec. 25

.................Dee.
...............Jan.

Francisco

CASTLE Zl C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

Steamera the above company call and leave Honolulu on
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
-

v ;

S. S. Shinyo Maru... ...Dec 14

S. S. Korea Maru .......Jan. 9

S. S. Siberia Maru .....Jan. 23

5. S. Tenyo Maru...... .Feb. . 2

&

MAIL LINE
Subject to change without notice

For Victoria and Vancouver: I For Suva, and Sydney

Niagara ....Dec 8
Makura . . .Jan. 5

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

" "

st
Dm.
Jab.
Feb.

Mm.
aof
Apr.
Mr

aad ..

r TO X
Dec 13

San
"

Matson
str.

Kauai Maul. I.-- I. str. ,

Dec. 14
San Shinyo Maru, T. K.

K. str. I.'-- '

Maui I.-- I. etr.
' , Friday, Dec. 15.

(No ships arrive.)

r 1

Dec 13

San Matson
tr.
Hilo I.-- I. str.

Dec 14
Guam and Manila U. S.

a. t.
Kauai I.--I. str.

Dec. 15.
Maul I.-- I. str.

I aiiLS
.Mails are due from 'the

as follows: ;

San 7

Dec. 27.
Manila Siberia Maru, Jan.

Korea Maru, Dec. 18.
Dec. 19.

Maila will depart for the
points as follows: ,

San 10 m.
Mails close 8:30 a. m.

Jan.
Sydney Sierra. Dec. 23.

Shinyo .Maru,
5 m. ,' Mails close 4 tn.

Manila noon .

Three men entered the office of the
Life at

Union HilL N. held up the cashier
at the point and
with $1500. ...

SUN

High High
Date Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

v : A.M. r3i.
Dec. 11 v.. 4:b 2.1 4:56

" 12 - 5:33 2.0 . 3:45
- 13 ......... 6:09 .1.9 6:44

14 6:43 1.7 7:55
13 . .... .7:18 1.5 9: 16

I" 15 : ......... 7:52 1.3 10:28
v'. v!; ' " aJH.- ' - p.m.

17 1.2 S:3

FOR

Sierra 25

Ventura 15

Sonoma ...... .Feb. 5

- - - - General Aoents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

S. S. ...... .Dec 13

S. S. Lu r I i n e ............ Dec 1 9

S. S. ..... . Dec-2- 7

FOR SAN

S. S. Persia Maru 7

S. S. Korea Maru Dec. 19

S. S. Siberia Maru 2

S. S. Tenyo Maru 9

27
Makura Jan. 24

GENERAL AGENTS

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
of Will at

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu;

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL ,

Floating Palace of the Pacific

10

of

Tutut aad Mot Larortoas
FKlfle Waters

Hon. ArrlT S. r.
a. m. 8 DAYS TO 4 p.m.
29 Dm. 80

. Ja. 19
8 9 DAYS TO rb. r

NEW YORK liar. 1
IS Mr. 80

n t-

22 For Rates, Apr.
11 ; Jlj 45

F RE I O
and

T I E T 3
Also
any point on theI MM) t SHOTAl I

See
CO A CO. 72 S.

Only Nig hts FREDL Ltd., Aoents
SC21 Tort Qneo 8t HoBolala

MOVEMENTS Of
MAIL STEAMERS

TXSS1LS 1BSIT1

Franciico Lurline,

Thursday,
Francisco

Claudine.

YXSSZLS TO DEPAET

Wednesday,
rranclsco Matsonia,

Kilauea,
Thursday,

Sheridan,

rMaul,
Friday,

Claudine,

following
points

Francisco Sheridan, o'clock to-nig-

Vancouver Niagara,
1.

Yokohama
Sydney Ventura,

following

Francisco Matsonia, a,
tomorrow.

Vancouver Makura, 5.

Yokohama Thursday
p. p.

Sheridan, 'ihursday.

Prudential Insurance Company

revolvers escaped

TIDES,

FT.

r ....

....11:23

SYDNEY!

Mataonla...

Wllhelmina.

FRANCISCO:

......Dec

......Jan.

......Jan.

Niagara .......Dec

LTD.,

Auckland

"S.S. Great Northern"
StMiniUp la

CHICAGO
IS

21
Reservation

H T

C K
reserratlcms

mainland.vOvy, WELLS-FAR- --

Four WALDR0N,

Wednesday, Tel. 181&9King St.

H.HACKFELD&C0..
Limited

Commission llerchants
HONOLULU

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD

For Waianae, "Walalua, KAbuka and
Way Stations 9:15 a. in- -, 8 :20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa MIU tad Way

Stations f7:30-a- . 9:X5 a. m,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p m.,

5:15 p. m, 9:30 p. vl, illil p. m.
For Wahlawt and Lellehua 11:01

a. m 2:40 p. '5:00 p. ni I9
p. m. - .,

For Leilehua t:0Q a. xa.
:' INWARD

ArriTe Honolulo from Kahuta,-Walalu- a

and Waianae 8:3S a. w
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 1?:45 a. m., 9t:2t a. m.,
11:02 a. m-'l'.S- p. m., 4:24 p. in,
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wanlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m, ,1:62 p. ixl,
3:59 p. nu 7:13 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu, every Sunday at 8:40
a, m. for Haleiwa Hotel; retarnini

wrivam In Prninlnln t 10:10 O..DS.

The Limited stopa only at Pearl .H
ewa aiiu ana v r

Daily. tExcept Buaday. XSun.
only.
G. P. DEN I SON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent. G. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moon
Low Ixjw Rises
Tide Tide Sun Bin and

Bets Sets

P.M. P.M. Rises
9:53 12:26 6:30 5:21 7:26

10:33 1:06 6:31 5:21 8:18
:46 11:11 6:31 5:22 9:08

2:22 11:59 6:32 5:22 9:59 .

2:37 6:32 5:23 10:47.
a.m.

3:28 1:07 6:33 5:23 11:33

3:59 2:19

Lat quarter of the moon Dec: 7.

0

o

0

o

c


